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1.!iSUt' 3 1

Food Service at UC
could provide model
b y !rank ..Uburg
1lAff r eporter
D:tyton t:ul r un by the founder );
an 1rt• cren.m JJ:tr lor: and Lwo op1•rat1on~ run by Saga- a ~1ndwiC'h
'iho11pe and otn a la-car te line.
T hr varie t y ol foods available a l
nny of these opcr a l ions is fairly
wide. and together chey pr o,•ide
varil~ty 3nd l!U3lity that a ppc3r s
from quick observation. far SUJ>t•rior to tht> food at WSU. P r ices
llUruri!!>inl!IY (or ma\•be not) are
Until rccl'nlly food S('r\lct' op
.3!'> lo~ or lo~er than here. E~am·
._•ratiom. on college campUS<'5 pies: 1..i R os:i"!l h.35 3 <1uartcr
h:ive been vt•ry simil:n, all on :i pound hamburger for -10 cents
model like the one here 3t WSll. and "im311 p11.z.1.J for $1.15. 'I hey
This year t ht• food SNvirt in the nl1110 scrvc a var iety of o ther h :tl
univer1'oitv ct•nt('r at the llni\'cr
ian rood n nd beer and wine. Mr
~ity of cincinnati ha!'i pionccrrd Jim'"' hos a lunch'"' " s pecia l of
:rn innov:auon in food ~Cr\'irc· thnt half pound g rilled cho p peel s t en k
i'\ aur;u·tini n!Hionnl aucnlion. Hi• hamburger ) b;iked 1•ol.41to und
h i' al!iio Jllracting 3llenuon to.n•1•d roll 1or 9!' cnu. l 1 also
from WSli 3, a 1u)Ssihlc- model "'r"'',:,; beer and wine.
for OJ"'-'r.1Hon' in part of the'
S:.gas pr1ct·s for ilcm" ser ved at
'p:ic1._• 01x.•n10~ ur1 in Milll.'t lt:ill Wright State 3ppca1 :a hll l<'
wht•n th<' hbr.ary mO\'CS.
lo\\cr UO cents less for a C'hcf
The fir!l>t chang~ 3t UC w.:i.s to s.1lu) and the.;; also ser ve in one
My1trriowt goings on have been r epor ted from t h<' WSU P~ident's homC", now empt} na· l o
ab.:indon th1._• uira of controtrtrng area 1ll!ms not regub rly a.vad·
,,·rr
.. but 11 ju3t m.1~ b.
3rage Golding's dep:irtture to San D iego State. Some say it is haunu-d,
food 't.'f\ 1r1._• 35 :i ~·holt' nnd able her e s uC'h u turkey sand·
the Prl·~idcntial Se:n ch Committee rnet:ts. IPaJileo Photo)
brt:akrn){ 11 down rnto lin lht>1r wichl'.S for r>B cent.s.
raw~ (1\ ,. 1hlr<·rt>nt ln'J!'> in thl'
Unlike the situatio n at WSU
~llltl' bu1ldin~. Thcsr were put
everyone s eems t o be be nefiting
Uf1 for bids by anyone who
fro m t he 11.rr a ngcmcnl. S tudents
~·1sht•d to bid. on one or 1111.
nr c happier. food service g r oss is
The ~ucond chan~t· was to con u1>so !"Ol!trh to t h& univeully Is
tract some of ihc~e a r c:1s to local u11. and the operations are mak·
fa,t food OJWrallons rat her t h:rn • inK mont•y, ins ten.d or losing it AS
Dr Harold llollingswort h of the
tlit• tndit~nal collt~gt· rood sc•r
instructors. ::.re only a few t hat
by guy brock
hJ'( h:appt•ned there in the past.
History de1).1rtment fet'ls that
were mn.de to the Guardian con·
i talf r e port.rr
\l<'t' t"iurh a" SAGA).
lk-<AUW it JUSl startf'd last
Tht• n·,uh 1~ t hM in.... tt·oul uf tiuarll'r, returns on the open:
books should be u3cful to th<"
rer ning the ever-increa sing book
cour~e and Ix> able to express d1f
ba~ic.dl) tht• ~11nt· food and
In spite of what some students pnccs and book.store policies.
lums an• not tut.ally in yet. so it
rerent points of \'iew.
A boob.tor~ committee. madl"
11nr' '' 111 many thfforenl location~ r.rnnot be ailed 3n unqualified might think. mosl WSU pr<>
'"I <1>elt"<"l my books from .3 I.tr!(<'
fossCW"s :rnd instructors a.re g reat
'''n ired Uy ont> company then.. sucft'.! b. The question of the at.
up or facult) members and SlU
b1bhognphy and com pare co.sis
:tr(' ti. VUll'ty of food type~ bt·inK
ly concerned a.bout the prices or dent." h.:a.s Ix-en formt.."<I tu study
.1J>l3b1lity o f a simibr seL up at
l he papt>rbacks in print," h<.•
Of
thf'
or
probll·m~
and
polltll.'S
he
t
run in c·om1wt1tuH1 with l':u:h
in
offered
be
may
that
textbooks
WSU which has one-third the
'aid..., lr\' to use the brs t book~
book3torc in rcl:ation lo a ll mem
their course5.
one
other.
numbt~r or s t ud ents. different
now
at lhC' IL·Ht cost to tht.• studl"nt<;. J
The food wn 1cr opcr;ations
Many try to o btain t he nccdctl lwr~ uf tht·· WSU eommunity.
traffic 11a1terns . a nd lesser facih·
hope thnt J a.ssi>-:n books t hnt ar...IL ron,1sL" ol Dr 1•:1ul Merri3m.
rn ~f'rv1n· .tt ('inernr.att are l...."l
books in paperback form in or der
ll£'S and s1>acu is not yet s«lllcd.
wor th kec11ing. :rnd will be used
Ko,a·~ an l talian opt•r:iuon foa
to lower s t udent cosLi. Thc~C' chnirrnnn. from the History rle
'l'h(• tdl.':.& a11penr s new, diffe rent
in th1• clnb as murh as poss1bll·."
luring piu.n: Mr Jim's a steak and worth the conside ra t ion it
obse rvntionb . nct1 uir ed aftl•r p11rlnll'nl, l>r (';l'org1.• Knntor,
Som1.· prorC'~sors. how t•\• (•r.
hou'f' Isam<· chain as ht•re rn :tpJl:trL·ntly is Kelling here.
• tnlkin~ wilh a number of wsu·.. U1ol0j1:y. l ..ury llaglcr, Acrount
1>l:trt• most of th{' emph:tsis on thf'
mg. and studt>nl..'t Julie ~tiller .30rf
c1uahty or the book and httle on
James Kime.
"h's not rtally cl<"ar as to who the pri~.
Pelt·r llukal"ik1. an-.tructor an
srt..«. 1>uhry at the book~torc."
Motion Pictures dep3rtment.
~Kl ~lerri.a.m ''That is one of thr
rceloe th1tt thl' qu:ality or th!.' booj..
CIUe~tlOOS W(' tlrl' looking tntO at
ls the- m~t 1mporl3nt factor m its
th.._, tmw. Wt' arc \'Cry t'Onct'rn<"tl
selccuo~ for a coursl'".
.,hout tht•tr pohc) toward the
rmanc&al aid checks and promissory notes. 1( necessary. are in th<" Bursar's Office r eady to be
"For me. the selection of book~
used
e5peci.:1lly
boolto;,
or
prK'tnK
C'mlors1"fi. In order to alleviatt' standing: in n long line, checks Yt'ill be endorst'd accordiflg to the
n simple process. Ifs :1 matt('r
'"'
t,ook,,"
following "il'ht:dule:
of lluahty, and relevance to th<'
Merriam further stateJ that the
Most or the books used in
course.
interestcd
very
wa'
comm1lll!l
~,.llllt:... TS ~\11lJSt: LAST NMU:
my courses are pnperbat'ks. so I
in h.:;1rinK from stu<lcnts and
T IM t::s...
HEGINS 11'11'11 THE INf flAL.•. t:NlJUllSE Cll t::CKS Q ,.... . .
to worry very m uch
have
don't
~ubject
th{'
tin
faculty nicmb<·r11
nbout t he price. Since film
or tht• l>ookstore and ils policies.
8:30 am-4:30 pm
Mnnday, January 29
A - l'
"lh student feel~ that the price courst~s art.. a rdatively nt'w
8:30am-4:30 pm
Tuf'Mlay. J anuary 30
1) - 11
field. thl' book st'lection 1s con
of :a p:trllcubr book is too high. M
8:30 am-1:30 pm
\\'ed nettday. J a nuary 31
fined m;unly to pap<'rback_~.
n.n example. he.• s hould wr;te out a
8:30 am-4:30 pm
Thur.day, hbruary I
M - 11
Actu:illy. I'm not \'f'ry text
to
il
brrng
and
comflbtnt
form.ii
8:30om-4:30pm
Frid.y. f'• b ruari 2
book or1l!nted. 30\ wa,., .. Duka I
the rommitte('' a.lll"ntion. Word
8:30am-4:30 pm
M onday, februar} 5
ski rontmutod. " I "rt<el. th..it tht' '
"...
of mooth 1~ not :idcqua~
5:30 pm·7:00 pm
Tu•.doy. f"•bruory 6
nct.-d for thl· compl:ur1t to b<' 1n t'3n bt· \{'()' ronfining for the st~
8:30 am -4:30 pm
dt•nt, l' 'pt•cially rn cour~es ~uch
wT1tU1g."
5:30 pm·7:00 pm
as rmnt•."'
When askf.'d how a proft'hOr
i\r.o proft•ssors who are Yl'"r)
textbook~
sclt•ctrn~
about
K(li{'S
r.ither
on
eport
r
u.st
m
day
a.tilliii«:ned
he
t
on
l
checkltt
heir
t
ndor111e
e
cannot
who
btudenu
"I ho"'f'
for n J)3r ticulor cour~e. Mer ·iam con'-'Crned about the price~ Qf
Monda), Ft'br uary 5. or T ut'Mlay. Febr uar y 6. from 8:30 am-4:30 pm and 5:30 pm·7:00 pm.
textbooks arc Drs William
their
to
then'
tailor
to
try
replied."(
their
h:ivc
February 6th. will
'11iow stude nL'i who do not endorbc tht•ir chf•ck,s) by 7:00
mccl the net>d! of th(' sludr nt5. J and Cynthia Kini(. of the Cln~Mn
linomcial :.id c.inccllrd rind ~·ill bl• btlh•d for the rt:es due. ff paym('nt Is not rect>ivl-d by 4:30 pm.
Thl') have on uc•
dcp3rtnwnt.
have
tv
student
the
for
Ilk<'
don't
Ft.·brunry 16. tht• stud1.·nt\ re,~1 ..1rat10n will be cancdlt-d and 11 hold ph1ccd on hb University
to JJ.lY :i high price for the books. cas10n!, reluSl"'d to use a r da
r'\'.'fU'd~.
tiu•ly good. u,l'ful book on thu
so I try to us.· as many paper·
You mu~t bt• reg1.stc-rt•d full tum• to rt·n·1ve all llid awardtod t·xccpt NUSL wt'iich you may reback!!- a.s ~ible. The book hu ground.J thnt 1t was too tx1x:n
c.-:·1v1._• If )'OU 3n• rt·l:i<h•red for a minimum or SIX cn:d1ts and ha\(' the :tpµroval or the Ftn:int'i31 Aid
to bt• both useful and rde\·ant for <iol\ ''·
Office for both h€"rnJ.: .i 11.1rt llnll' .,1udl•nt and n·n•t\•rng th:it Spt'<'1hc amount of NDSL. on a put
"'\\ r ~elH"t book.!t th:.L may IH·
the rour~t....
ume bo1.-..1-i:.
UM·Jble for tht· lonr,e'l Pft.t;,1hl1
Oth~r \\ S l l proff'HOrt s hartCall tht.' Fmanc1;i.I Aul Office 1( )OU han· any '{Ues llons or probk•m-1t.

f..W1tor'1 not ..·:

GU~tRDIA/\'

,._.

porter Fronk Sol.sburg i,$ a mrm
brr of a 1tudy group to c.r:pfor,
1>on1Mc 1d(•as for the rr·mode/
mg of Millett /loll. Recct1tly th.·
grou11 t·1Stlrd th1• fiwd opcratam11
at tht ("mt'trTtly uf Ci11,•tmWll.
and Salsbury gi1·c• his a1wlyns of
that utrit..._~mtyi ;nnomt11•t food
sr1v1· program.

Second of two

Prices concern professors

.,r

Students should endorse checks
... .

s -·t

,,m,

~~~:~~~~;as on th..~ Sl"ltttion or

!Continued on pace 12 1

~.

'

Harry's 'Corner

Foreign policy was Johnson's Achilles heel
A week ngo. Lyndon Baines

by tom sny der

work of these two g:n •at a r tisls.
anoc:iate editor
Next on the list arc two films by
As shown by Lhe box below, th(' masterfu l French director
WSU's English department i.llJ Fr:tRC(lis Truffaut. They ar e 400
r unning :i film fes tival this w<.-ck mows and Julet1 and J im ·· prob·
and next.
:ibly his best known works .
To rny knowledge. the fcstivnl is
Ciriz:en Kane. ca lled by many
t he first aucm1>t at WSU to pro- lhc greatest film ever made,
vide quality Film~ .,.,.ith a c.ipital nc.ads the next S<"ction of films.
F lo studenw.. Jlopefully. the wit h AU the K.ing'11 Men s haring
festival will lx"COmc a regular OC· the billinJ<.
currl'nce.
Kane makes such recent so
Qf CO\lr S(', SOmc>bO<Jy IS SUrC lO called rdC'vant hit~ ns Billy J ack
ask me. "What about the films look like h!Jme monC's. Vll'w it
the Univer sity Center Boarrf is Ooth tim1·-, ll ' ' r un 1r you can
showing'!'"
Kam_• ~wt.., much hl'lH·r tht· ~l~
Yes. what :tbout th(•m'!
ond time around.
Well to begin with, tn06l of
Finally. thC' EnKh'h 1h·p:ntna•nt
them :1rl'.'n't n•ally film~. Mo'\lly. will ..hov.• Rlow Up and Fc-llini's
th(•y'rc Hollywood comrnt•rn:\I , g 1/2. IAt prt·~ Lim1.· il was:
typt.• movie'-..
unknown wht..'lh(•r Ulow Up
Of thl' rno..,it " I pin..:- ~hown hy w(1 • .ld hC' ~hown ht•rau~e thr
UCB. only 1>ossihly MAS H or Cf'nlt•r Ho:nd ha" stht.•dulNI it
Antoniom':o. Ulow Up ran r.:ally lhk. 1p,_1.1rll·r.)
Ix· :i.:iid lo appro.1ch the st:uurt• of
Anyunt• who i" lruly intl•r1·~tt.•d
rilm art. Anci ncithl'r of tht·rn in tht• :1rt of movit.• m.1kin~ -;hould
h:tp1•(·n 10 tw rnn~1dcrL'd nrnon,I{ try (l) :1l11•11d :t' murh or lhl' film
thL· bt."'I art filmdom hn .. tu o£ft•r . fo~1w:1I :t!'<i lhev c:w. Goud :it
~<•I l'\'t'r)' l'riru· l'Oll•rr ... '.';flf
lt•ndam·t. ma\. provt· 111 I ht•
with filro :art ha, likl•J MAS ll 1· IJ.!li'h d1·p:1r1 nwnL and :1ny
and the .,;amt· J.!i)·-<; for Blow lip. olhn, that 'ud1 a ft•stival of
llowt•v•..>r. both film~ r1·prt'M'nl ft•rm1-: tht• IJt....,I f1: .. , fnOkl'r~ all
1111port:111c work h~ 1wo unpor 0\'t•r lh1• WOr/tJ h,l\.f• In Of~ r is 3
1:1nt dir<'<.'lor~.
\\urthwhil1• and dl'°'lr:thlt• lhrng.
Bui .1 11ukk ltl'rlh.tl of tht·
For thu..t• nf vuu who :lr('n't in
Enl.!li'h <lq1.1rt '111•11L', h·.!>Li\·al l1•n"H 1·4J UI riJ;n :1rt. ~O :1ny11. ;ty.
will pro\'ldt• .1 1-:hmJ"t' :1t wh.11 It ...n·1 11ftt·n. p:1rti1·ularly rn ;u1
film :1rt can hl.'.
:irt film wa:,tt'lancl likt• D:iytou,
lh•;:tdinj( tht• list of rnm .. on lhl' thnt ont• t{t'~ an opportunit y to
fir,t lW() days ;ire Stanlt·~ Vit•\\.' Works Of "lUfh 11flp0rt;tn('I'.
Kubrick'' Lolits and i\lfr<'d
But l gue,,ynu <"an :ilw:1ys go tu
llitchl'O('k ', llf'hf'cu. V1·n- fc•w tht· :\rt 1h1.,11n· an.I I 1·f<lOH!
:\nll'riC'.tll dirt•t'lllr.!> <·:tn t'(jt;.'ll tht" ··1·1lu1'.1t1«l'·.

Johnson died. 3in.."e that time we
have tx-en bombarded by news
•storiM about LBJ. TV covering
the funeral. and continual word~
of p raise of the former president.
Such is the natural course of
events. The s;;ime was true fol·
lowing T ruman's demise. Arter
all. ex·presidt!nls arc a rare
breed. I ndeed, they've even
become temporarily extinct.
But with the achieveme nt of 11
ccasc·fire in Vietnam, perhaps
we cnn view Johnson's tenure in
a more enlightened fas hion.
Ir. foreign policy. Johnson wns
much more ti followe r thi\n a
l(',\der. I t was: his obvious
1\chill<'s hct•I. llb esculation of
tht• war. prom1>ted by t rusted nd·
visor~ who kepl promising that
th<· turnin1.c voint hnd been
rcuchl'<.I. was prob.ibly thl' gr<'nt
r-,t blundtr of his rort.'ign policy.
But his invasion or the Domini
ean HC'public in 1965 to preserve
tht• ~t..1tU\ l!UO in thnt l'OUntry
.1nrt prt·\'~·nt thl' gov<.· rnmt.'nt
from fallin~ into the h:rnds or
duly l'll·C'lt•<I n . Cormcrs must also

rnnk as a topnotch blumter.
T he invasion could hnrdly be
considered non-intervention in
:mother countr y's internal af·
fairs. But then. neither could our
actions in Vietnam.
J ohnson's for te W3..."i working·
with Congress on domestic: pro

gums. Where J ohn Kennedy
proposed programs to Congr ess
a.nd had them shunted :tiside in n
ra the r ignoble fashion, Johnson's
programs received .:i nearly
unpre<"cdenLCd cooperation from
Congress.
Partially. this resulted from the
Democratic landslide in 1964,
which brought many new Dcrnocntic congressmen to the Capitol
who were only too willing to
follow n popular president.
And in so doing they launched
Lh" Civil RighlS Acl of 1965. 1he
Votin(t Rights Act and ot her pro){T:lms ti• uid minorit1cs They
;uloptt"I signiric:i.nt mc:i.surcs to
comb..u povl'rty. including thl•
!oit11l <.-onlro\·<'r::-inl ,..·l'lfarc 1>ro
h'i:lOl.

But tow11nl thf' encl of his le-rm.
evt•n Congress bC[.rnn opposing

him due lo the Vietnam conOicl.
riots in major cities, increased
crime rates nnd other problems
for which no easy solutions could

be found.
The people were once again
dividt:.>d and Ly ndon Johnson
found himself in the awkward
position of having to abdicate, or
chance losing his office in n
~oplc's rej('ction.
He chose nbdicntion. Perhaps hl"
LruJy OOlicved thnl a new prcsi

dent could beller heal Lhis
ruition's wou nds. Perhaps only
his pride prcvcutcd him Crom
risking an election nnd the humil·
int.ion of n possible defeat.
It rnnttcrs little. After cscal:u
ing a war to prcposlt:!rous dim l"n
sions, he took the first step
tow:1rd peace.
Today. 1hc culmination of that
rirst slcp has bren reacht'd. In
soml' strange· mann('r. it sct·rn ,
sad. )'(•t fitting. t hat Lyndon
Johnson riid not live to St.'t' thL•
pt:.1n·. at lt•ast ~rn 1\mcriran
JX'J.t'C, n •storl•d
Harr y Battson is editor of lhe
Guardian.

Voices from the wilderness:

Black English is fine, but so is standard English ·
T o lhe Editor:
The· artidt• on Bl;1ck English in
th1· Jnn 2:? i'sut· or thl· Guardian
ron1;1i1wcl sr1mf' disturbin>e stntc-mt·nb :ind in.,Jlications.
I rPalize that J\·1s Terrebonne
h11' morl' h:u·kground in linguis·
It{' ' th;in I (minl' hf'ing limi1cd to
ont· 1·11ur,t· and a 1cw m!Jnths' ,.m
11loymt•nt on a 1inguisti(' Jlrojl.'c:ll.
but at ..,t·rms to me thnt she ha.;i
\"1ob1e1f one of the basic tenets of
mod.-rn linguistics in m:'lking n
\':JIUt· judKment on Black EngJo,h.
It I" my undt"'rstanding th:it the
'c-1c·ntifo· a1>pro:ic-h to the stutJy
of l:rn1-:uagt· ..1art" from lht•
·'"u1111•tinn th.11 all l;rnguages
.m· t•t1u:tlly valu:1hl1· :ind tht•n• ;.,
nu ..1u·h thing :i~ an mcomplctC" ur
unt'l\'tl11f'd l:m~uaK<' or d1alt•t'l.
fn :uror1l:tnn• wilh thi" :ttti
1wt.·. IU.1r1' tliall'l't i<., 1dnri•d lo
·" " "" '1:11ulard r:tth~·r I h:rn 'ub
...1.1n1Lmf. 't;1nf1.1,.d 1lialrrt '>cm>:
tht• .HTt•ph•d t·clur.111•.J dialt•rl nf
th1• pr1•\,ul11w ruhurt•.
II ... r1•t'llJ.:l11/t'd lh:tl W\'l'f,1 1 rlif
f1·n·11t 1h,d1•1·h ·11.1\' ..;ici,t 111 an
.m ..1, hul 1•1hll-.1lio,1°:.I 1n, lilution ..
work t1m,1rd u01f1t·atmn of the
lo1n~U::t){t' thro•·i.:h tht· t1•arhinK of
' lamb.rd Eu~li... h lwr.iuw that i!'<i
I ht• langu;IJ.:t' IO whi<·h II "t·.t~lt''it
to do trn!'<iiri.•,, .rntl ..:,;_1in st:nu ... in
t l11 .. t•uhurt." Thi' .tpproach can
l>t.•

r.1('1~111.

(\•rtamly. 1£ stuol'nt., arc ridi
1·ult.•d for 'pe:1kin~ and writinJ.: in
:i non stand;_1rd d ialect :ind m:itlL·
tl1 ff'1.•I 'itupid :ind inrerior, tht•y

:m · victin1' or a \'ldOus and bark
w:lfd at11tudt• t oward lnn>tun~w.
Hut tht·y 110 nut h:nt· to lw Blark

to suff._..r from such discrimirrn
tion. As Ms Trrn·bonn(' 1>oints
out. oth1·r socfal or regional
b'TOUps may use non·.!>t.andnrd
dialcds . and they may s uffer for
it at the hands of ignorant and
IJrcjudin•d people.
Bui I do not think thC' an!twcr to
th<' problem lies in intl'rpr Ninfi\
every attempt to leach st:i.nd3rd
English 3S a form or rncism. That
scrv('s to bro.11lt•n rather 1han
narrow tht• gap hctw('('n people--s
and works for divisivt.-nl'sS ra·
th<•r thun harmonv.
:"leithcr do I thinfk thl' solution
liM in telling Blark studrnh, or
mountain !'<itUdC'nt:, or .Jlht"'r...
.. ChnR 'tubhornly to your own
d1~llN.'I .inti d<ln't let anyonl' tc:id1
you standard En~Ji,h," bt·caus('
lht• 'tudt"'nl, not lht· l<.·.trhc·r. will
suffor for it.
11 is '"'-"Y for :t wh1h• pt.•r!\on to
t:ikt• .. urh :' patL·rn:thstic .1tt1tudt•
wht•n ht• will not ha\'i' to >:O out
11110 tht· iub m;:irk1•t .ind try to
finll rncaninl{ful 1·1111Jl11ym1.•111
hurdcrwd with :1 diall'<'• that j,
1u1.1rn•ptahlt• to lh1.• lll:IJOrit) of
prt•,t·nl ('nt1>loyl'rs.
Suri·, hlack 1~ Lcnuli£ul, and lhl•
Hlnt·k d1:tlt•t·1 "an t·Xf,rl''-Si'.t• nnd
Ullf>Orl:rnt l.tnj.;'ua11,c.
Ev1·r.''urh.'.., nrttiv1· tongut· I"
bt.•autiful tu him if h1• has not
heC'n hrowbC'atcn into vic·wit1>{ 1l
n~ 111frrior. and M!t Tt•rr1·honn<··~
efforts to help Blacks pre<.,t.•rv1·
and loVl' thC'ir own lnnguaKt:' i~
:tdmirable.
Hut Blacks arc capablt• of lk·ing
hilinKu:tl jusl ns other pcopll· :tn'.
I hav<· 11 student in my clal>S at
11n·s1•nt who s pl':1ks lluni.:-arinn

l'Xclusi\'l'ly at hom'" and English
:ll sci ,,1. or course that is .n litt h.•
mort• dirric:oh than ~peakin~ only
onc- languagl•, bu' ! m -.ure ht•
find~ it worth th .. ·Hur t.
And l h:l\'l' hnd , .. h. students
who used near!.) flawles!'<i
sl.'lnd:ird 8nglish, though l am
~urc- they wrre ac<1uaint<•d with
what is called Black dialrct.
To imply that r11u." l Blacks art•
inc-ap:i.hlc• of learning stand.:ird
Engli~h is a more insidious form
of racism th.111 most.
Why c.111'1 "e bl' flr:1gm:llic and
"YOIJ>:llhctir by t•ni·oural{ing :ill
1)copll.'... to t•njoy lh<'ir dial\.'cb
and, :it the· s:unr time. lf'arn the•
krngua..::c th:H i~ nC'•'ess:try for
'Uf't't•ss in tht.• existing society'!
Wt· :ir1.• moving in Amc•ri<.";1 to
w:1rtl I h1• UM' of one common di:1
lt•f' I wh1t.·h is tht• rl''llh of man\•
tonlrihuting fal'lors, vnc c;r
"hit·h i~ Blac:k di~llrd.
S1.1nrl.1rd En}!li...h i'i a rirht:r Ian
J{U:tKt· b1•c;i.uw of tht• contrihu
tmn<;; of Black di;ilect in ~<'\'('r;al
an•a<;. lfH' :1rb, particularly and
no douht with the mrre:'lS<'d par
lit.•iµatiun or Ul11cks in all nn·n~ or
A111t•ric-:1n life. thc langua.:l' will
hl· furthl'r enriched.
L(•I ', not fo"'Lt•r div1sivf•nt'"' hy
any kmd of racism in lan~ru:i.gc-.
Engli'h te:1chC'rs must not makl'
\':tlut.• judgml·nts about dinlccts
or make some students feel in
ft"riOr bt•CaUSl' they write and
:.1>c:1k a nun-standard dialect.
At lhe same time slutlenLS nnd
tt•a('hers alike should realize that
1t is the job of college English
tl'Jchus lo teach ~tandnrd Eng·
lish bC'<:ausc, n·:i.listically. thnl is
th1.· functional 13nguage in the
Americ.m bus iness and educa
tional world.
To ,1,~ume that some students
c:annut lt·arn standard EnKlish is
pn---judice of the worst kind. and
lo rl:tim that they must not do it
is copping out on our duty to help
~tudt."'nts operate in society.
It is laying their necks on the
chopping blocks··not ours-bccausf' most of us have mastered
sl3ndard English and arc com·
fort.ably settled in deccnt·paying

jobs.
P atricia Piety
lim ructor of Eagliah

January 29. 1973

Monda)'.

Guardian

Governance S uppl•m• nt

Report on proposed governing document
The following is the
complete text of a
preliminary draft document prepared by the
Academic Council's
ad hoc committee on
U niversity governance.
Thi s is NOT an official
document of the Univer sity. Open hearings
on the c ontents of the
c ommittee' s report
will be held February
6 and 7.
Th<· Gov('rn3nCt' Committee
thr
lo
s ubmits
ht-rt"•'1th

~~~,~~~i:~r~~m~e~~~t~·o\h~~t~ii~:J
rl'"<':trch in org:ani1.3lionnl the

problems

ory.

university

of

~r~r~~~";~·fv~~~lj~:, :~xe;ii~~~':

thrl.'t.' \ t.•:irs of cardul discussion
anti dflib..rat ion b\' the Gover
nanct.• ('ommittl·e. So for ns tht'
lh i'i
:•wnH•.
j:.,
l'.l)mmitlt•
~O\'t•rna nn·

propo,Nt

s vs u·m ,..

u.,i,1ut• from am· otht•r One to ht;
fm~:itl m tht_• ctluntn·. in a .. king
tht• unwn,ili rommUnil\ l" ,:ivt"
.. t•archtn)t con~1dl'ratiorl to it.s
adoption. the Committff wishl•s
to t'3ll ~llh·nlton to formrrPrhldl'nl Golding's announce
ntt'nl th~H Wright State h:ts ""3
m:indatt.• lo ht• d1Hercrt:·
On Mureh :?. 1970. thC' AcJ.demic
Council 0:1.,,~t·d 3 rt:>solution
:tuthor11inJ{ 1t".. ~tt·L•ring Commit
tit• to aJJr.>omt an :1d hoc Commit
"''-'"to ,.tudy the problem of Uni
vt_•r-.uy Cio\'ernanc:e." The lnttcr
Comrnith't' has bt>cn working dil·
igcntl1 on th\' chars'-' given to it
1t'~

smet•

:'ll>J)Ointrncnl in

~fay

of

1970. It 'l''-'"h clc-ar th:1t ft•w on
<":unpu"' or1.:inally :tntic:ipatc-d the

mandl\lory ~30rennial rc\·1cw 01
thl' t•xisling Faculty Constitution
1tnd lh•laws. It was lhe \'iew of
0

Comminee.

GO\'l•rnnnc('

the

~h;~)dtrb<- t~~!·e~i~~erillrii~f,iUi
rhaq::e. As 3 result. the 1971·72

~~eer~r;r ~g;11m~~~m~~reint~~
~?y::~}~~':,~3k ::.~.w3nJ'~ir3t>Sd
Mgn(•d 10 it the usk of focusing

~!'o~f;C~~!.~~o~Jc.'i':s si~1~ ~1 ~~~n
1

0

from general probkms of uni
\'('Uity l{Oven:rnce and submit
rC"Comml'ndations for r<'visions
that can be impl"mented in th"
~horl run:·~·hile the Go\'ern3nce
Cornmillct• wa!C insLructC'd to
rontinuf' t o "d('al with the
~l·rwrnl 1Jrobler.!1s of Univers ity
~OV('rn:t.nC('

••.

Since both commill('es Wl'r<'
als o d1n'rted lo m:ike their rinal
reports to the Academic Council
before us May 1973 meet in~ two

fC~ ~~i~·~er!rr~s ':tl~g ~~~r. ~~~
10

Govern:rnce Cornm1llf't~ is ofr<·r
inK :t n<'w government scheme,

~~~~~t ~iU~~~n~es rr':ma :h~~~
0

underlrin,: the existint: system.
which it i" desi((ned to supnlnnt.
Thr Ht.'vicw Commitle(' will lK'

~~~~~~"~o!:'~~~r~f.n~:~~g~~d t~~
~. l'Omuderl'd

in th(' t'\"t•ntualitv
th:\l thl· univ,•r!>ily ..hcrnld <lt-firf~·
nut to t•inb:lrk on a nt•w
.:o\t•rnanrC' 11ath. or 1ha1 tlw
4h•r1-.ion mis:::ht not ix- mad('
\-.ll hin thl· mandator\' time or
ron-.t1tut1onat rt•\·i(•v..r

Thl• GoH•rnan<'C' ComnHlll'f'
C":tlllt' t o tht• conclusion th3t 3 "''"'
dl·p:irturt• in go\'crnanct· i~

~~~~~i7i~~f;o~"h"~r it!·h~iolo~.~.~~

dt•t•mrd to l:k.- th<' basic probli'm~
on th1"i nm; us. These d1ffi
t·uh1'''· t'"tpl:uned ut s.Jnt!' lenK,lh
m tht~ Comm1ttct•s first 1nter1m
n·1•ort. wt re s umm:irizcd in us
second ;ind third r('po r t.s:

11 ) uncertain relationships he
the
thr President,
lwcc•n

racult)'. an~

Adminis tration. the

the S tudents: (21 s lowness in

~~~i~~t~n1tf[,~(;~y~t\jj· 1:;kd o'li~'\

{~gt;fr:;'[.\~~. 1!~g~fdm<~nc~~~~·r t~~ :~~~~;ni!::d a~~igni~:tr~~!~~~~

:1tll·mptin.: to d t al v. ith S\.leh a
g,•nt·r.11 and all'- mbracing re

~t~~ . .,~~~ty: ~1~c:r~··en.~~~;·;i~~~

una\tir-.1l\ 1-. b\ for the m~l
rorn11hc;1it•d t \'pl· of or~:im1..1t 1on

"'''"'''-'rt ti\ m.m:·
Th,• ('1u111t11ti1·,• srt out first to

H·t

·

t:.~.~~~~~· t ~\:r,;g~·ciS~afrro~~~kh
nn~ht ~>t·

throuKh
dinn!{t'"' 1n it-. go\'ernan•:c. ll
1•1mclu1·h •d .1 "iUr\'t.'\' of t·xi,.ting
in
~o\-t•rnanl'f'
1>:tlt~·rn.. or
rt•-.olvcd

nunwruu.., otht·r in'lltution..,

t)f

~i~,~·hr , ,;·1a~rh~iW: ~~::~~Ii~ ~~i~~r::cJ
1

C"3n1JIU"i. Finallv, 1l
t•:<plon•d tht• rl"•rarch f'ldiOf.1:' in
m3n:t~t·mt•nl .mci oq.: auiuuon:il

on

th1"'

lht•Or\· m •lrth·r to delcrmmt·
thl·ir 'ap1tliC"abihty to the ji:"('nc>ral

problt•m, or UOIH'r'illy fi!OH'r
nanC'l'. Tht• work ha-, bt••:n
.mtuouo;; and ha., t•xtt:indcd O\er

l\~1w ~n~:j.ir~h~"l~um:~~~; h~!

-.(.•t•n r1t lo l')'IU(', 3l periodic
intnval"!, thrl't.' intrrim repo rt!
th·tnilint~ lht· C'onumtlef''s pro

rl'<11:pons1b1lity for de3lin,.:- ~ ith
them; t•il the exdusion of sludl'nt

part1cip.ltion in. m3nv

a.spt•('l~

of

~\ t•rn:tnCl' which ·1italh afft•ft

di~.t~,~~~51 3~dht;~~atfi~t of~~~tr'!~~
~·:;i~~~~!~' u~~t;.~~~:v fAdu!ti~f..'

Far•1ltl. · Student~).
tr.1tmn,
-.lt•mming froin h1 .. tori<'al cause'
hut 11t.•rpctuatPd h\' .1 gov<'rnanct•
thl·ir
111 '"h1rh
<iitruc·turt•

~,~·,~1',i:~t1\' <· r:~!~luS\\':. 'ii·1\~h·~u~h

urwlt•:ld\• cli·fin<·dl otnd .1n• thu't
~~~~~h~t.nf.u~1rdl'd nKam-.1 t•n
.-\II ;t.lh _'rllJh to mod1£y thr
t'\l'tm,: tllly~tt·m '-° !I' to 11••rr~1t
...1t1>tfactory "oluuon~ prO\'Cd to
lw frml lt·~.

r.!~ ;~v:~~~ ~ :,.~.:ne:ac~:~~~~~~:~h~
0

th(•

t:ornrnillet'

,,,

took

1h

~'~~:t~?t f):~n\:~~~uh;i~~...pr~·t"~h~:
Comnultt•t•

Scranton

lfrport:
1

~~1;~J~i'r1::.'~~r~~~:~~d"1C: ;.fc~<~~n~~

1:irtii.'1pation of s tude nts and
acuity in lht• formulation or
un1\ ('r~ity 1)0Jir1cs that aHC'cl
thf•m. But unh•t·r~it1l'S l'annot lH..·
run on n one rnnn. one· \'Ole basi.s

t';¥2~: fc)~!~~b;.? ~5. {Jilu"Th e f
19

5

Comnnllt•t• J l lon~last is in tht•

l~~,~~o~~~~~~~~~ ·~o~~~J11~~s~~'-~

,.r..

itv Go\ e r n:snct•
t•nrlo-.t•tl t'ni\
nf Ht•Kur.tt ion"I. Th<'
('omm1t1t" Y ,hrs to invite all
I irllt'!'! lo e:\amme
mtt•rc-.t•
1lt)('Uffit·nt. and. ll
c-lo'dl

Cod"

d Jtl appro1>raah'
rt.'<'011H1h •I.ti 111RS. 0J)t!n hear

...ohcll <ii

:~~~ w i~~: ~~~l'~~l~·ti1~ tt~:th:d

M'P.:tr:itC'l\'I~ tht• fommilte(' will
wekom'-'_"an) additional wriltcn

1~~r;~~~n1~u~:~z· r,~es~~~c~U~ii~

under :ulvi~l·mcnt, nnd 1l hopes
1

~~t~. "~ fin~~ g;~~n~nt (~~ :~~

~;:'~,r~:~~~~.~· thi~ 1~ n~t: ~".:
1

1

1

11

ha~

bet'n
''01ct•d man) limes. :ind in many

ra11. of cour,<•. and it

;~h'!1:u~nu!n•· f:~~·n1~~ b!'!~'ih~~

or

'tC'f'kln).:: lhl• t•.xpansion of th('
~"- l'r:oi. 3nd pn\·ileKes of c€'rlnin
or ~he traditional compon<'nts of 3

~~~~~~~~ ilf. cir' ot~~~ s:;£~.~~~:
1

but with ench interest vrouo r t.'
:-i.isting nny drnunution of it's o~n
~U\tutory

or cust omary

1>0rt1on

m111t 1t•r.

whilt•

?~t.~h~n~~l" Jl1~~f!· ~~Ocf~~ ~lf~~·
n)t.'nt

1

on

I h'·

3

Academic Council Ill it.s March advoc:itinf jo~nt c~fort in many

mi~lini~dtc:ited,

document

the enclosed
tonslllutes a new

~~~:."~tfh~n s,ts{'lC~zn'~u~":~~!

ftrsl creall"<i. 1t wa-5 gi\'en an
a dditional chorgc by the 1970·71

:~fu~~c~I un~;_,e~~~~ 'r~~~~oun~
exert'ISC ol YO\'erl'~n«:> tuncllons

~veral
each or the
by
componenl5.
Thts 1.s commonly known "-> t ite

concept

or

'"shared

· ~tnority."
0

~:eer;~f c~~~:ee ~m~nd~h~ ::'um~~ion ~nd~~~in.r ~!·~~

J>Onde r:mct> of e~isllfig ~ni\.t•r·
~ity Kovernnnl'f ."'YSlPms. tndu~I
inK lhnt of \\right State. Dir

~~~it~~~~ i~c~:'tr~~..nnc;~ tfe~t~~~.~~

~:,~.e~r· ,~~~?ch·:~~il~~rr~. ,~"1olC~:

..harNI 1n which dom3i:is. Thr

tr<•nd incrl'a3in1.:lv finds 3dmim'\
tr:\\or-. <iil·ring th~ ne{'d toru.·n
rt'lurtn.nlly, to admit add1t1on:\I
foC"ull\' and studrnt input into

:ut"aS 'form~r.ly rcprd('d a-oi; bJ,-.
1l'ally ndmm1~tra.l1\e m n:itur<'.

~~'~u~~,i~ttt~~ ;itt:~p:~: ('~'i~S~

admini~tr:nors from interfcrcnc('

in

areas

\ it•wrd

as

mainly

n¥~~~C~;nmittee

('r.

fell, howe'
that thr very l'nlrcnchmenl of
univrrs ity components in thdr

f~f:k~J1~~\~l~~~:~d~n~~t,: J~~~~t~~}

1hc•ir rt•<iipCcllvt• 1urisd1c:tt0n'
twhal 1s: an ",'\caclcmic" mattt•r,
th('rt>fore primarily of
~md
farult\• inH·rest. 3nd wh:it 1, nn
"ud1111ni.. trat1H•· <1u t:stion, anrt
hrne(• not of faeult~· concvr nt:d)

~g;j~'J1, "'f,~ btp~~nY~£s r A~" ~'m!
0

umrrn' and other ... and

!l

b:i..;_·:

;~:~r('r~~~~~l~~~~·~asri~~rn·;;~!r't~

"(;O\t•rn:tnet• m th1-. art·a 1-.
1''l)lfw1I hv mutual_ <l1suu ..: and
01.11w krncf-. of conOtct. Tht•n· '' .t
~t·n1:ral 1inttt•rn f!f Jt•alou-.ly

gunnli nl{ prt•ro,.:-allH' a..: r1
flh';lll' uf )j1111lH1f.! lhl• JIOWt'r 11r
th1• lljlJlO"in~ 'Ull·."·
lfoth1•r, thl· ('ornm1th •t• rParht•d
tn1• ,.,,nl'1u-.1on tnat 1t :-noum 'l'l'K
t ht·
of
..onw
r1•ahtt•
to

k11m~~·~~,~~'~"f.;·,~~~r ('~~nt~,~~it ~· ~.~

or "4:orn111unit\ of aulhortt\.·· .1.. .J
ml·an' or rrim1mizing ion01t'I
Jmph<'1t in thi... "~hernl" 1, thl'

~~'-;:1~~ir\,.'-'· ~·~ii~''! 1nct.·hihl'\ '~ii
1

1

ir'

t~t· "l'lbn·
,hart• mn rntl'rl''t
and IJro~rl'" uf the mi;.t1tuuon,
all cori.pom·nh of a 1!"1\ l'rs1t~

to bt• ('nl1tlt•d .to
ou~ht
p:irlh:ipatc m a.11 ;1Sl!t'ClS of 11-.

~iidef,~a~~h'-'ich'~'h~,. af~~.)t at'~i~~t

lntt·r<'Sl. Jn focl, t'he Comrn1tkl'
hns cornt• to its own workm.,:

~;~~t.~!.i~~ t~:ro~~a.:V~: ~;,~,~~·(\'
1

1111plt•nu·nt:1tion of pol.~y but al-.i1

t wn~ of the Ho:t.rd of Tru<tee's,
~1·t·tu1n-.

3.0:J to 3.06. -1.0-0.

Any ''XPN'tallon of expanding
thf' 1>0wc•r<;; or lhl' non·ndmini..
trntiv<• componl'nls lx-yond their
prt•,t•nl lt•,·d is thus illusory
unit'"- tht"' Hoard or Tru~tf'l'S nnd
Pn•<;.1d,•nt "''Ould do so or thl·lr
own \ohllon. Evt'n s houlrl th<·'
bt• ..0 mclinl"t. the p,,...
pohllt'.ll d11n3lt' ¥.oulct m3J..t• .. uch
a dt•\t•lopnwnt unhkel\'. For ex

,.n,

.unpll·. th,~ l.t•a\ ill Comm1tte1•
r,•ct.•nt h· "' arnl•d a).."3inst 3ny

furthrr" d1ffu"IOO Of :tdministra
livf' 1\uthoril\·:
Tht•rt• <ii hou1d Ix• no •1urstion
that ultimatt~ authority nnd r(•
"l1on.;r;1bility tu KOVN n thr
uni\'t•r-.itv n·,t~ "1th tht• hoard
of tru..:lt'""'· anti that tht•
prt• .. l(lt•nt 1< tht• uni\ C'r.,.ity'" rind
\\'hilt• C'OOIUllll t'I''
t'"Cl'fUll\r
fOIOJIOwd of -.tuiknh or faeuh~.
or hot h. art• u...•ful forum...
~h •rt•h) tht• J.:OH·rnm~ author
1\w-.

of .1 uni' t•r;;;1t) may j::lln

lk'f"Jk't.'ll\f' 11n th<• nt•t."d' of tht•
:'lr.1ilt•m1f fommuml\. ll 'houlJ
ht• madt• dt•,tr th.at· surh bod1t''
(':t.n onh fonC'll1ln m an .uh 1..i1n
t·ap.1t•1t} ••uul h.1\t• no authont~
W m:tn1lnt1• .1t·llon. Th<'' 111!1\
rt'lJll'''l .tncl 'll~~)!t'''· hut "not fl;
qt11r1• . .\ 111111111-.i r.1tor.., 'hnulil
h:t\t' 1\11 lu·-.11.1 t11tn HI ft'Jt'dUI)!
th1•:t1l\1n ~11.111\ 'llt'h C"t1llllt11tt1•t•
1f m th1·ir J1Hl~i1w11t ... uc· h .uh 1n·
"11Uli1 not ht• m lh1• lw..1 rnh•n •-.1-.
of t h1• ,ll'.Hl1•utu· i·ommunll~
Thu.. .111\ .:•1\ 1•r.,.11wt· .., .. h•111
"h11-h 1111~1,t ,." t .1t \\ rn:ht
!'\t.1h• "hl'lh1•r tht· ··..h:cri·d .10
thonh ·· rntt4:lrl or lht• propu... 1
'"n.r111nu111l \ ut aut hunt\··
..,-h,·mt• 11rn~t funt'l1011 in t
-.1tu.1t111n o( h·1·h111rnlh unlim1lt
.ulmm1-.tr.tlt\ t• .1uth11i1t~ At th,•
\l'r_\ lt'.t,1 lht• l"ulllllll((\'I' ,l ... lllfl''
le .1 ..ulutmn an ~h1,,h th1' n·.1ht~
1·.1n '"-' hvl•tl with m ur1• ,·omt.1rl
ahl~

lhan I'"-'' 1011~ly.

T ht· l'o111n11llt't' r<'lt. thou~h.
1h,ll lht• ..1111.tlmn t·an ht· 1urm·1t
to l'°"lll\l' .11h.111t.1.,:1•. Wh.1t ''
11t•1•1lt•tl, 11 ' ' hdit•\ 1·4J.

I'

nol .1

h11111.111on 111\ .uln11111,tr.1 t1 \ 1• .1u
thorily. hut r.1lh\•r 1h furth1•r in
t'rt•;t"" .-nmhintd "1th .1 r1''f""'
rnd .111 ar1·ount.1h1hl.\
f:i~.~~·~i'"~:;:u1~y~~,~~l ;ih~'''-~•n,~ , 1\ 1•n1·.....1111t
,ll"J' ' in 1•\1th· nl't
both " 3) ,; It Nnnol stakt.> off Ont h1th1·rt11
art.'.t or jurt'tdlrtion 3't 1mmun1· I h1 .tri·m·th uf ,,,;, •>r~.rn11~1t11111.
from uut-.111<- mtt>rf1•rt•nct· "'h1l1· m th1 hn.;I .1nah~1... , ...1 C'on ..r
da1mm{. th•· 11u1•11n uf I ht· 111•\H'r .tntl ,tl11ht~
...imultan1·ou">h
or II' h..11!1·r.. to.u·I. E\1·n 1n .If.I
1lt·1111l' .tff.11r' .1 r1·.1lm :tlrno.. t u111

{)b\ :~~~J!.'~~ !~eh";cE~~~~~~{)
1

~1~~~!"~~;..-.h~rf,.:~inl~,. ~W '~~~·:

;1n·a,,

l'h\·rt• j.., nu 11ut•st iun ht-rt• o f
l'ourw, 11f -.tnplJHIK tht• l°ontpon
t•nt .. of tht•ir funt:"tion;il roll'"·
F.u;uh) will rt•ma m faculty ••ind
thl·1r \~·r)· t'ompl'h~nC') in tht·1r
'P'·~:i.il17l'd funflmn' v.111 <'"On
lmUt• lo pro\'ldl· tht m with a 1:11·11

un·oondt·r.1nf1• of mnul·r.rt·

In

dl't'1'ion .. .-net pohl'H'' ntu-.t
1mrn1·d1;alt•h .1ffrft1ng th1·1r
r11lt•': lh•· ...1nw .. nu.,uon .... i111•r1·
\'311 for ..,tudt·nt-. jncJ ;uin11n1-.tra
tor-.111 tht•1r n·-.p1·fli"'-' funf·tion ...
Hut ··ro111m11ntt~· gournanrt•"
fur111~h1•!'> l'3('h l'OIOJ1oncnt with . 1
11wrh.1ni"m for 10pul into, a.nil

~ 1~·1:~~ • ·\ ~~~'1 :!!:~: ,~:·~r1~;1 .~·1~1~ )lt·lf; \ ::
11

11

1

1

1

~·.tr1· uf f:wult\ lw .ulmini..
I r.1tor ... th1· ltThntc:al .:a·uthorily 11f
th1· l.1ttPr 11\ 1·r 'ut·h inatlt•r' 11111
"11h .. 1,11uhn~: th1·n• mu-.t l>t- d11

th1·

..

:·::;~t 11~11: ~!1 ·~:~;:~~~:.':':!f ;~~ l~)l~~ltt1~

Ulll\ 1·r-.1I) t'.unpu .., ... I ' th1 in.1hil
1t \ ul !Mull\ tu .ulm1m-.tt·r .u·.1
1l;•mw .1H.11r~ 1·lhr1t·ntl~ ..t rnult
of int·\pt·rwnn m ,m·h .t l11n.-111in
both
or 11. ·llll"hn.1t1on

t

or
1
11
~ ~~:~'1';!:1~1 :;h~~h f.~~;~j~;·'~~ul ':1:l

1111111,tr.ttur' tr;11ht1on.1ll~ h.1\t
\ll'"'·1I 111n· .11111lht.•r, th,• l;ttkr
1>ha'('' uf M1• 11.11l1r.illy lo.1th to th1· f11r111t·r
\\ h1d1 '' wlclum KiH·n. \\'h.11
Onl' rt.·:i·hl) mu..,t bl· focNI .11111 ,, 1th""'' ~roup urMblt• to clo th1
mind. Joh 011111 tht• oth1·r unw11l111~. "'
born1· rn
consLantly
how1·Vt"': l'H•n with :di com
~t'I tlw rumpl.un' ;1h~ul " 1t:irnful
J>Ont•nl~ contributing w unh n
.. 10~ 11,..., rh•l •.lllh 111 n·.u·hm~
-,al) ..:on•rnJr.n. one miKht ht•
10IW\' tlt•t"l'l'HI'· iiut al ...o In l''
'1id to bt· mor" l'(JU31 th.Jn tht• 1·rtu".tt1n;.: 1tol1\·) unrt· ckeh1on 1-.
oth..r-. \'\ tht• Ohio Statult~ :ind 111.ull-. .uul lurlht•r in gl'\lrn>: ,.,
th1· (;u\1·rnm1it D0t:uml'nt.;; of the t.llJIJ,h,·cl p(1hr} .Jth•c1.uJtl'1~· d1-.
Ho.1rtl of Tru..,let.·~ m:ikf• C"lt•ar.
••m1n.tlt·cl · 'lmkt·n of an tht.• Corn
tht• ;1drnm1~trallon is \·e~lt•d wilto 11111tt·1• fir .. t r.·11ort. i n " h1('h tht•
lt•gJI J.uthonly to
n..-um1M•nd.1t1u11 v.3.., rn.1de "thJ.t
Wr~ht Slntt· t'n1vu~1l} . Th~s 11 lht• (~u ult\ .Intl 'lUdl•nh a ... 'tllrh
1 1
1
11
I
enforcing l 1. 1·"'1dl•fll .,~,umt' thl· r<'-.pon-.i
uncl
111r1kinK
of
univt."rsity politic~. .t \ ny JJOWt'rS hihl\' for 1td111111i-.lt•rin,.; .u·.rtdt•IU
hrld and t•xerciscd by thf' otht·r 11 , fiteuhy .•rnd ..tudl.'nl :iff:ur-,."
components arc only tho<iit'
In otht•r word". th(' adnum-.1r.1
by th~ Pr--·<iiidt'nl tor'.'<! ~ould un<l should bt' Join~
dcl~g:iled
\Bylaw• of the Boord of Trust<"• s. tht• bidding. in all t3sks rl·r1umng
Article IV. Section 31. and the «lft•duat1on or polic}. not onl) o{
only onu s pecified to bt., m the lht• llo.lrd ofTrU'tlt'CS. but also of
domain ar(' a tht• facuh) and 5tudl'nlS. so th:1t
faculty or
prescribed few functional t:isks the un1\·ers1l). b<-mg more tom
carried out in consultation with pr<'ht.•ns;ively 3nd C"OmJk'lt.'nll)

!:~f:~~~, 11 \~"j{r,. all

1

opt•ratt•

a

~r w~~~ hll<'~~~~;~~,~~~ ~t !~rr

student

the President ICodo of Regula·

~,h~~~1:t'-;~:~ i,.~,~~h ;~~!: ;~·~h~;~'' 1h 1~

.ul'llllll'h'rt•tl. "OUIU ht• mort• l'l

ft•t·tl\t•h 111ulnli1,ecl to '''"'-' tht•
mlt•rt•-.l.., of nil mlljor com1)01\
t•nt-.. Thi.. 1.-.. "Imply an dfort to
..,.,. ma~1111um r:Hion3Jiz:H1on ,,,
t.1bh.,ht«l 1n tht• uni\l'r ..it\, ~1th
t•.tCh ~roup bt.•in~ ~rt·t.'d in pt·r

lorm tho-.l' t.1 ..k ... for ~h1<'h ll '
h1.·-.1 t•11u1ppt•d J.nd most indinl"<i
tht· a1lmm1 .. trator' t o admmi-.tt•r.
th1· faruh\ to tt•afh a nd do rt•
,,•ar('h. thl' ..tudl•nh to learn.
Jlo" lie>\.'' lht• rt.'(Omnh·ndation
for -.1ron,i.: .rncl dCt•clhc admin11;
lr:1tion fit into th<- conh·~t of
" com munity ~on•rnanf(•," i.t•.. of
:in or.:ornit.;'\llon rnllt•J.::i.11 nlht·r
0

h1t·r.1rch1<'.1l in natur<''!
F1r-.1. 11 ,1..-.unw...1 w11l1n.:nt';;;"' on
1lw p.irt of .ul1111ni..,tr.t1or-. to l'n

th;tn

•:·•~·· an

~hat

tht• C'omn11ttt'<'

~ ;,~,~~~ '11·f''i't'i'~.~>~t 1:~ct1 IJ1.il~1~~ r ;~
, nd• ..,.,1 ,lil('Untl'lltl.

th1

throu~h

Ont~

ln·ifUt·nt C"t"io-.ultat1on,

r.111~llh'. ,.,, r .all mottlt·r' :'H'-'l'
lrn~ .1111111111..tr.lll\t' unih. "Ith
rt'llr\''tl'nt.1tl\'t''
I 1r111.d h111ht·'

or

1 hu..,·11 •1.\ tht· 1·,11111K1nt>nl't of lht•
111· ·,, r ..1t\ "Ill lht• .1d1111m-.tra
t.1r .. !11 111 .1 1••"•llH1n lo d1•h•r1111n1•

,, 11111r.., 111 .H"l1tm .11 th1· ...1m1·
111111 1u .-i· .....1n for th1• ,,,.lf.ut• of
.1111111111 ..1r.111\ ,. unit,, :tn t·pl.lhlt·
1
::.·.,~:~ 1°i. :~r:a;:~~Ul~~lll;l'l~ll:~~~l.~,I ~~:!

\ 1·r-.1I .\ 1 •lint·'.,.. dl'\l·lo1ri..·d h\
tht• H11,H I of l"ru,lt•t''·

,:.~.~:.-.1 l 1 : ~:~ f ~1 1~;;~~~ ;,\:. ·~ 11\1~~1 11

1

1

lor .111 .u.111 1n1..1r.1l11r th hr111,.: I·•·
I

t'

,1 1fd,h1·r,1l1' ' ' ll<l~h .1 ... ,0\.1,t

nl "1\ h tum .1 11rohlt•nl 1·1mfronl
c h1' unit. .1 .. t.tlr1t1l•nt ol 1>oh,·~
·h '1t:n1·1l tu lllt"t•l th1• 11rohl,·111 lo
h1· 1ll'\d11111·•I 111utu.11l) ...111..1".H·
tun l11 th1· .ulmm1 ...1rator .m1l th1·
1·ou11r1I. thc• .11ln11m-.tr.11or to rt•
n·I\ 1· .1 • 111.rntl.1lt•" lo 1mi1lt•nwnt
lh1• 11uh1·\ h,:. 1111•an.., !t•h. lll hl'
.1t-.1·r1'111111 1"1thin lhl· '-lipul:i
1•••11' of 1h1• 'l;tl1•n1t•nU. an<l th<•n.
1f tht• i'"ltn h.1 .. :mt pro\'ed d
f 1•1·ti\" "'ihm th1· desh:n:1tNI
111n1• 1tt•r111d. th1 .:ulmm1-5-trator
.11ul tu .. 1·ouru·1I lo n•t•\ .iluah' It
1h1· in111.1l1\1' nu~ht <"um1·

t

or.

lrum

.1

p1unnl. .1lth1m~h.

''"•'•·at

·'1'111·.tr.. tu ht: ;t tru1..m rt•\t'.llt•d
h.\ on.:-.in11.1t1onal tht ur~ th.11
1·011111111 It,., or t'ounnb. "hil1·
ht-in>: h1~hl.' d£n·t1\ ,. for om,:111
.1t111i.: 11uht·~ ••r d1•f11un~ l' 'll' ''• 1t
1-. .111lln11.1lt·1l th.1l lht• hulk lht·
pru1m ...1 .. fur Ill'\\ 1•oht·y -.1.llt•
llll'llh \\ 111 11r1~rn.llt• wuh :ul111111
1..1r.t111r..
.\nuth1·r 1·un..11h·r.tllon )Jl'r t;11n-.

or

tu 1h1· 1111111111· 1·1n.·u11i..1.1nt'l'' of :1

Ufll\ •r.. H~. \l.h1d1 't'l II .111.1rt
fr11111 1•r.w11,·.1lh ;tll 11lht•r form'
ol un~.11111.1t1on, .and \\ h1t•h mu .. t
ht• rnu .. 1.11111~ ~wpl m nunrl h~ .•ui
nun1-.tr.1tur' 1r.1d1t1on3llv h,1\t'
\lt'V.\·tl ont• .111otht·r. th~· bttt•r
.1r1· n.1tur.1ll.\· lo.ilh to ,,, ... unw pol
If~ llllpl1 O\l'l\l,ltlOO in th€' 3C,I
cli•rou· 1lum.i10 "1thout •l drar
m.uui.llt frurn thl· formt•r. "hith
,, ,t'fdum >:1' t•n. \\'h.ll '"'1th on1·
~ruup

un.iblt•

tu

rlo .th_l' Jtlh and

"l'
un .... 1lhng.
11th1·r
t•r bt•, ll' fot•Uh\. lhl't
1111.:111 111• h•rnlt'd .1nutht•r r1·.1hty,
urh· nu douhl ,,, unplt'.hanl for
.utn11111.. tr.111•r-. to h,·.1r .., tht• 11111·
1•rt·\ 11111-.1~ nlt'llllUnf'd. pl·rt..·un1n~

tht·

11111'1

t'\

:~ .~~t·n~:;;\1.~~ ~~lll'f,~I ~~.~~:;'~~1
ht·.1r

\\ h.1l <l Ulll\ t'r"lll \- h,1 ..1c,1lh I'
.1ll .1hout ' ' "h.lt l l ' farull \ ''·t.·m

ploH·tf lo do: ' IO U•:u•h ,·tudrnh

.tn41 to .uh ,1nt·t· human ll·:J.rnin.:
lh1th 1.1'"-' Ht\ oh t' 1n11matl'
f-.ll'r.. un.il rd.ll11111-.h1p' lwtwcen
th1 prof,...,or h•achl'r and hi' >tlu
1h•nt, .inti ht•l\'ol'\'fl th1• prof'-''"or
r,·-..·01n·hl·r .uid h1"' .. ubJt'('l
11L1ttt•r. Tht• hl'nrt o{ tht•
mf'"<\' 1.s h:a..l•d on
111cli\ldU..1) c•ffor~ of ll'Jl'hmK.
lt'.umnK. or rt.'~t·Jrch.'' All oth1·r
11rOC't· "-'l'' of .1 unl\l'r'll)" mU"ll bt•

u111\''r'l1l\•'-.:'hu ..

d1n"l'tt-fl ltl\l.ard tht• l''t..lhh... h
nh•nt of an t•m 1ronmc•nt m ..., h1rh
lhtHW purpo6('~ can ht_. bt·,t rt·al
11\"(t m part1euln. tht· 11dm1n1
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ltUUun lltU~l \It'" lht•lf a-, rund:l
mt•ntall)" ~UPl>tltll\ <' or ll'i

la<ul•l·
h i' for thc~c r<''1.\0n' th:u thr
('omm1ttrt.• st1pul!\\<''\. in tht• t•n
<"lowd do('umenl, th:u th(• faruh)
mu't t'Xt't<""'' 3 pn:don11n'1.nt rol1~
in formulatm~ pohr)· 'talt•nwnh
for tht• t>ltt-.rataon or thr UOl\'('f
"')·a, 1A1lnt"'•"'d _b) tht-. prm1
,ion•-. r1"t· th,11 d(·lilx•rattH· bod
l l ' ' by run.' mfornwd on ' :tll mat
tt•r" :1rft.'cl1111it ;111 :ulnun1-.1r::at1\t'
umh of tht• unl\t•rs1ty m ordt•r
th:tt 1,ro11t•rly ron,1dt•rt.'d and
wi'l' d1•<"1"-1on' m1~h1 tw po,-,1hh.
'l'Conlf. thJl .:ill pOIH'il'' ht· ·'I'

proH·d hv ~ut•h tft·hbt•rall\ t' hod
u·~ twrur"1· 1mplt•mt•ntalnln, and.
thml. that f.1t•ull) tw '"'''"'lt"I
1A1th mdJOrity 11h·rnh1•r..;h1p on all
.. urh h(Kht'" l"' lth tHlt' t'\l't'JHIOll).
~hvuld .111 atlnum,trator find
hun,l'lr in 1Jt,.11o:rt•t•mt•r\t with
~u~h n foruhy dornm;llt•d >-,rrou1..
and ~houlcl tht• m:Htt•r foll to l>t·

r'-:'\'~~:.\ 'h!.I~"J ·~;~~J~i:~nlt:•~ t~:.~h~·~
1

Jbjndon tht• '"lit' " ' 1rrt·wluhl1•
or to 11ur.. u1• 1t 1hrough tartou'
rornpromt t'' until ;a mutual!)' .1p
prmt·d "olutmn '' found. ~·or an
.1dnuni,tr:itor to l){non.· th" n ·al
11) of t·.1mpu' hrr :tncl to in'"l
hhndh on tht· ,.,t.'tt"l"it.' of ha...
tt·t•hni1'.1l .rnthorit\ "'ouM lw th1·
h·1..:ht 11f lolh, '1rlr1· h1' 1·,1\l.thal
1l\ 11r ctu1n~ ~o 1111.:hl ,...,.IJ 1•J\ t·
h;m "'•th tht· 1·m11t) ...1t1.. fa1·1111n
'1l'lon m .in '"'t11uti11n r1·
1111 nl t11 ,h,unhl1 '· Fur ··nun
munit' t;11\1·rn.111n
to fur1t•l1110

,r

.. 11n·1· ....fulh. ,14l1111n1 .. 1r.11,1r ..
lllll'l I~· nl lih· hJ'1• 1ln1riho 1I h.\
lhutun H ('J.1rk
Jilt' .iuthor1t)
.. trtwtun· puh .1 pn•1111urn 011 .111
1111111,lr.tll\1• 11'1111n lhrou~h r1•t1

p• r,11.1,ton, 11.1t11•111
•:.11nin•: ••I .1 "'nrhm)! n111"1·n'""
l'1•r.. u,11h• ur 11•·1 l'h 111.1~ h1•t•u1111·
'ult.111011.

lur .1111111111'
tr.1tur' ·'" 'puhh ..h •1r Jl•'rl'lh' 1'
I' mud1 111.11h1111111

for 111,. l.u·olt\
111

.111 hhd1hornl 1h1·r1· \\ 111 .1p

Jlt'.tr p1 ·rtud11·.cll.' .1dm1111,tr;ttor"
"hu, <11111111 ur "'di 11111 lu1w11u11 111
0
1
1 1

i~~:.~r \ J:;~r: ;;;•I:·~ t:,', :1~ :·',"~:·r." .:r

tho .., "hn.. t· .1.1lr111111 ..1r.1ll\1· 111
11!1 •111.111•' .ir·· l.1r~·1·h r1·'P""
,iJ1h fur 1h1· t.ulun .,1 .11lu/1l1 ·1I
1·11h111·" 111 u1wr.1li 111 tb ..r111
1•rh l'·I~'.' d
I ht r1 • "lH•u 1•r11
I"'"' ii ,,, lhl' t 1•1!11111111 . I.I~'
l'\u 1..rm..
f "'' .en 111111.ii
'•rt1·r:111): 11l 1.t111I: l.11 . ... 1..r 111...,1
lt••I, lll1i..:f1I 11r11t1·1·t 1111 111,11111
1 ••!I lr,.111 l.1~.11w on 'U• II p1·r,un'
:·111•• llr'I Jtl.u-1•. '1111• 1t I.. l'fH
\Hl•·tl th.it 1 otllfll"tl... ur oth1·r 11r11
\ t P•ll\
•h1.,11r~ lu .. h ' \\111 J'lt\
.1 rul1
• •· •·dllh' r.1-" .1111111111"
tr.1lur' 1n 1··'"" 111 \,11.111111·' '.°'t
1ur11I th1·tt I' th1 pr11\1,1oi1 ul
jtt·r111tla1 1·\ .1lu.1t11111' ..1 11lrnm1..
tr.tlur" h\ I ho 1·01w1 ti ·''""' 1.1to·1I
"1\t1 th1•m
It'' .1111w1p.1tt·d 1h.1t h1· .11111u.il
t•\,1lu.1t111n" "111 n11rrn.11i.' 'I"''
0

1r11ul1h· .1r,·.1,,

.11111 th.11 111rr1·1·
11'' 1111-."un-, 111,1\· tw t,1ht•n "'t:h

l111lo- 1hllt1·11h\ 11r"lu...., ,,j l.11't'. !n
.111\ ,.,1,1· , .111 :1n·u111ul.11t·1l r1•;•onl
ol pr11hl1·111' Jlnl r1·";h 1'fl "Ill ht·
0

1:.11h.. r1·1l lor t•\;1lu.1l1 \ 1· puq1• ...1·'
\\ h1·11 .w .1d1111n1..tr.1t•1r Li·nn ~n
nl11r.· n.p1r1 '· .11111. 'huulcl th1
d1tl11·11lt10•' ht• JUlh'.1·d J ' 'l'\1•r1·
1·nuu~h .•1 1 uu1u·1I ro1ild n·11Ul''I .l
t • 'u" ol .1n .11ln11n1"'tr.llur h1
lun· th• 1·nd ol h1 .. ti•rm. \ 111or1
l11r111.1J t•\,tlu.tl1on o( •'.IC'h 0Hlm111
i'lrJtnr "'II h1· romlurlt·d 111 JO)
1,"1· 11~ h1 .. hnJI )1-.1r in 'ffot
l.n,:.1lh. ul nmrw. th1·n j, no
v..1\ h~ "hi<h tht· oth1·r 111mpon

C"Oq>0ra1mg into 11.S prOJ>O>iN!
KO\'ernanr<' ~chem<' adm1mstr;i
ti\•(' 3.CC"t1Unl!\h1hh•
Th<·n• :1rt• olhc·r "''rl'~uard~
hu1h into lhi' ~y-.tl'm. Th'-' :ippel
!:Ht• m3chinery :.u1orn3t1t".'.lll)

:~:~f~,~~1hn~~~~~\~~i:n,:~1~ ~~~~r
1

rount"iJ,I orobl{•f11 art':\..' ;1\ lo'Al'r
h•\('I... Tht" po,1trnl: wtth counf'1l'i
of th1· ri)r{ht to ht·:lr 3nd act on
C""omplamts 3!>'Url'"' a forum and
ht·arm.: 1r d t•..:iri'fl. Thl' prm Mon
for t•ach comroni'nl to h:t\'t' 1t'
o .... n or~am1.1l1on' ou1c;.1dt.' c.ir tlw
;.:oH•rnant.'l' 'tructun• makl'~
po....,1hlt• anolht•r nwan~ for pro
h·rt1on of t1Khb, t'-K·· (or thl' fac
ulty :rn AAl1P ('ha1>tc·r or 1·ollct·
llH' h;1r~ainin~ a~t·nry. Cor lht•
.. tud1·11b th(•1r own i'h_·('lt:d ,·luh"
ur .:roup... for tht• ~taff lhl'ir un
ion ... Or. m any ca~<" :my t"Om
1>ont•nt m.I\' lllt'l·t in '<·paralt· a'
wmhly to ·brmg bt•fort• thr uni
\ 1•f'1l' rommun1ty prohlt.•ni:,
nt·t-dm~ t(:M>luuon. Tht• Com
m11tt'l.' dtJt'"' not \'l(·'A it' J.?O\ t'r
nann• pro1m,al .1~ •t monol1th1c
"Y'tt'lll prN·m1>lmg all )!O\l'r
OilOt't' l"flOft.'fO<ii; ll I' rt•J.: .. rth•d
rath1•r ·" lht.• nor mal or n•gular
c·h:rnnl'I for i{O\t.'rn3nct· mput
from ht• ,-ariou... rompont•nh or
tht• Ulll\t'f"llty.
Tht· 11rmf'tpli· of :t('cuunl.;.1h1ht)

~,~j,~;~n~:,~;;;~r~Jlh~~·d :t~~;: o~~I\~:~
11th1·r '''"1f>OOt•nl ... t\('t"OUnt.1hil
1t\ <·.1n lk· 11111.~10•: ..<f ma na1.o'A
..,:n,1• uf mt•rh:uu .. m' 'or t'\ Jlua
t. n 1jl1·,1·rilk·d rn St•r\1011 \' . uf
th1· 1•n1·l1"'·d d1l<·u1111·ntl. hut 11
.1(,11 fun1·t111n' 111 a laq.::t•r j'l1nh·~l
111 tho• t·.1,1• of thf' 'tudt•nl l'X
du1h·d frnm 111..11tut11m;1l )r{0\1 r
n.1nt·1• 1·0111 ~·rn,, or ,., t•n frum rn
put rnlu tht· ...;. 'lt·m. In th1' 't'O"'
th1• 11111\1•r,1tl· h;1' nut h1•t·n :J("'
• "Ulll.d1l1· tu lht• 'tu<lt•nh, 'in1•1•
11 h;i" nnt hdcl 1\•t•lf .111,Wt•r
.11110• tu 1h1·m for :rn~ of 11, poh
0

Ht''· JlfllJ..'l'.1111', (If Jlfl~'(•dUrt''
Thi· ,1fh11t11.h of thr 'llU:tlloll I '

th.11 .. 111.l1·nt..1·on,lltu11· not onl ...
tht· 11111111-rw.dl) lari,:1· ..1 1·n1111tim
1·nt hu1 .d •• 1h1· 1·11·1111·111 f.,r
"h"" l11·rwl1t lh1· 1111t".1·r.. 11~ l'rl
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··1..11111" lll••ti· nw.1nm~rul 111 1l11·m
1h.1n 1h..... - 1•u..1111n.1nl;. f"·rm•t
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lllltlil 11111 !ho• "t1lt,t.11Ll1\1· l' .. UI''
..1 11111, 1·r._11.. u1lt'r.1tu1n. Th1
1111·d1.1111..fll' n111..t pu11ul.1r h;1\1•
h1.,·11 1·1th1·r 1·,p.1n,111n uf .1r1·.1'
1l.1r~1·I) J.("',11h·m11·J 111 "h1d1 'tu
1h·11h 111.1\ p.1r111'11>alt" or th1•
pL1n·nu·nt uf .... tutlt·nl!'> rn lm1111•cl
1111111h1 r.., on .t ~r1·.H1·r ,-:iru•t,\ of
J.!m i·rn.11111· hod11''· p:1rt1rul.1rl)
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th1· f1r ..1 111·\Wt' 'lill l1m1l .. 'tu
il1•nl p.11 lw111.1111m to t'l·r1.11n 11n·
..<''. 1ht·1f m.1ttn., v.h1I(· tht w
rond h.1' .. m.It'kl•d uf "•ok1•m"i11t"
.and h.t ... lt·ndt.•rl l o 1h"nllll!!th ra
tht·r th.an tu t•nhanu• ~t·nutnt• 'tu

d1·nt 1ontr1hut ion .. to tl1•t·1,1un
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Tht ('c.mm1llt·t• rdt. ho'At'\t•r.
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1.. Ill'''' UJ'u11 r•·lt nl1un m 11111• 1
ul 111 .1th111111 .. tr.1tur 1u1k1·1I lo\

th1· uth1 r 1·11111Jtt1rh"11t- ·'' 111.. rup
lt\1· ul \ 1·1• • lkdl\I' \JIM r.1t111n nl
th1• 111,ltlUllnn. ~°i•r th1·\t· r1·,t'IHI'
lht• Cum1111llt•1• f1•t•I.. conl1dt·11t m
b\•in" ahlt• tu :..'"'rt th:it 11 " 111

1f1·hl-.·rJllllO' h:I lflJtlt·r' uf 1urn
mun n111nrn, .ind l1y mdu1!1n).!
.. tuf11·nh rn ''Knif1rant nurnht•1'

un

rl1•lihn.1lln hodu•, Thu'
~·\ 1•ry rounnl m th1• gon·rn3nn·
') 'lt•m t•3l"h council. 1t """Ill bl•

rl'nll('(f. I' to l'art1t"1J>Jlr fully

in

th1~ t•X31111113llOn of all m:lllt'f'
-A1th111 an :uhmni'\trall\t' uml
"h1ch m1Mhl rN1uirr tht• formu
btion or poh('y ,t;itt·mrnh "
pro,1<lt•d 1A1th "lutlt·nl mt•mlwr
,hip. otnd m ,., ''ry 111\U,nn• 1t

t'OIUJ>rl"-'' :tt lt'.•"I :..'() ll\'tC't•nt o(
th1· total nu mlwr .. ha1l tin mo'l
('J"l'' 1t .... 111 turn out to bt• .... 1~11
.1hm 1• th01t 1wr•·1•nta1>wl. ;i pro
porlHHI l;irKt' rnou~h to guar.rn
11•1• ...tudt•nt \It'"'.., :'I ht•arrn){ anrl a

.. 1~n1C1r;rnt 11n1J.t1•t.
A•wtht·r f1•;1tun·
thi' pro
powd y,ov1•r11.1nt'1• ".V'h'm whu·h
lht• ('um1111tt1•1• w1,hc·' to t•all to
th1• nll1·11t1on of th1• llfll\rl'f..;11y
tornmuml\' ('on<'t•rn' tht· ... trut·
lur.11 111t·rh.1111"o111 for poht·y nmk
rnl{. Thi· ('om nut h·t· "cornm1lh'<I
tu tht• th''"''' t h;lt, Ill\ Burton H.
('lark .. t:ilt'" 1l. th1· ba .. u: kt•y to
dft•<'ll\' t' uni\ 1•r..,1ty 1':0\t•rnanr1·
1.., "to d1•vi,t• 'ub... trurtun•, on tht•
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t•onl.'lt•l instead vr lht•
.. ub .. trul'lurt·' that buiM "all.. of
111i~wr,011.1ht) anti forn1al land
't."l.'nllnJ.:I)· .1rh1trar)) authority."
1wr~onal

llt•\' l't'' 'urh J ' 'r\'t•rt.• lim1t at1on

or

or lht• ' I / I ' '
tl1•htlt't3tl\l hocJ
lht• arr.ln1':1'0tl'nt
an :tp
pro1mati• llllX or 0" many :ldmin
1..tr:itor' all rt•prt•,1•nt :1uempb
to • t·:11in 'urh "'"1b J>Olicy mak
rnJ: to thr lo111o t''' l'°'"'1blt• ll•\ l'l in
tht• un1n•r..11v 'tructurt', a.t~ .• thr.1·1;.1rtn.t•ntaf: "lht• dt•p.utm1•nt
ha' ht.•('Onh· tht• cril1<"ally 1mpor
1ant OJ.>t.•rallnK umt rn many. 1(
not ""-"' • 1·oll+·~t'' J nit uni\'<'r
,1tlt'~. In math'r ... o( KO\t•rn:inrt•.
th1· .1h1ht) to mflu1•n('t• tht• rour ...t•
of t'' t•nh 1 '1 tht· .1c•ath•rny ''
lud).!1•cl 1•run.1tll) :11 rh,· dt•i1art
1111·nt:1I 1•\t•I . . • .
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Tht· finlimh' or oq,~:im1~1t1011.1I
rt·,1-.1r1·h ind11'.1t1• 1h:' t p:1llt·rn' of
ln•h;av1or chnrarlrri><l1f' of -,ue
ft'''rul orJt;ini1n1ion-, m J.!(•nn:tl
1m·lmh· dt•t:t•11tr.1l11ation of 1ft•<'1
...1011 ni.1kiu~ 11·11111h11u•cl "1th ap
!tt'.11' '·''to·m,), h1 ;1 UUl\t'f'll)
wtt111~: llh· 1l1·1•;lrlml·IH '" tht•
.m·n.1 Ill .... hll'h r.u·ull) .ind ... tu
d1·11h nmfr11111 , ho,1· 11rohlt•m'

unm1•1h.1t1•h .tfft·i·trni.: "h.11 ;'rt'
1h1· 111.1;or ·1urwt1" n' ol tho· Ulll
\ 1-r.. 11~, .11111111 "'hu·h ~o\l·rr.llll't'
hn1l1t·' 'th.it .m mtun.att•h .ind
\1l.1lh 111\11h11I rn th1· 'uh .. 1;111
ll\t· i•ro• 1 ,,1 .. .,f lt-.ll"hani.:" t"lfl
IU!ll ll•IJI 11111..1 k1111 .... t1·1h'.1•.1hl). Ill
l11r111.1lh, .1111l 1wr,11n,t.I)
f Hh.·r .uh.1111.tl,!t"•IU' h·Jt Uf('' of
.. 111 h 1l1·n·ntr.tl1· 1l1nH .tJllH·,ar to
th1· ('u1111111lln ,\II l1to, ulh·n IO
ut11\1 r ..11u, th1 rt· I' .1 h nckn1·\
lur n·u~ r.d111 11 poh1·~ m.1ktn~
ho1l11·" ltt ilt·.tl ""h .11"•.ult·rnu·
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of hu" lht•)

.... i.uM lunrllon 1n .u·11ml 11r.1t·ta1•1•.
t'1•n1r.1l111·cl h0Hh1·.. .1lmo...1 hy
d1•fo11t1on i·o111·1·rn 1h1·111"-t'lvt•"'
111.11111\ "'II h tllll\ t•r,11 \ "'ul1·, or

n•ll1·~1· 'AUit'. l"'Ut''• '.mil lht'>
11f1t·n "'trul up ·1t·;.t1 .. l;1tm):" poli
1'H'' "l11rh, .... lult· .1p111..11in1otl)
..uunJ 111 i,:1•n1·r.1I l1•rm ....... orh
h.1rlt..;lu1 ... on 11.1rt11•ubr clt•p.arl

or 1h,1·111ltnt·'· Tht• rt•i,ult
I' £rt'1jU1•ntJ\" 1·on(orm1ty l.i
o,uui,:hl tor ~u.11 m tlw rnh•n•sh ol
nt .at ,1nd urdnl.\· .1drnrn1... tr.ll1\l'
h11u..,1•kt'l'/.1rn.:J. wh..r1• ,1.., tht• oh
Jt•fll\t' o ,1 u111\1•r..1t.\· t'l1\1ron
nlt'nl OUMhl tu h1• lht• 1·uhl\i1l1on
of ;ti di\ t•r,1l) uf np11ro,u·h1· ...mil
prwla<'t'' .,, lht· urd1•r or lht•
\l•t·mlll)! m.1rk..tpl.1t·1· of 1flt•a\

llh'nh

"h1t·h lht• Un&\1•r-.1h- ' ' th1·on•h
tJll) <'u1111111tlt·tf t o ·.. u111•ort
Thu' unu1u• ur 111n11\3.\l\1·

~:·J~l\~.~:·~-,~::;~1l1 i'1~In~~:~-~~:I~~Ir~
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about \1.-f'llf'h he " ' 111 hkch• ha\'t.·
httlt• of the t·xperti-,<' n~l'.5"3r)
for ron,1dt•n·d 1udgml'nt~.

hk1•I)- O:t\\' rr11n•..,l'ntM1on, from
among''' 0" n mt'mbt.·r11hip. on il
h1~hl"r It•\ rt council. a nl<'mht.•r or
nwmlK·r~ "'ho ('an 'IJ'l('3k rir~t
Tht• rl'"iUh '' frt•1ul'ntly hc·a\y
hand or IO\\t•r lt•\l•I 'nh•rt•'lh,
n·hant"t' on 'opt"<'lalizl'<I '>landing COO\
l'f't•I)·, l'aC'h
lnl'tnlWr or
romm1tt1•r, or admm10.,trl\l1\·i' or
('\t'r) 1·ounr1I .1tw''t' tht• d1•parl
'taff "1•x1wrh," rrluct.nnrt• to m1•nt.il .... ,11 ha\t• .1 ... m.111
1·on"'ti
m:lk1• <lt•j·1,inn·, ltahlml.! matt1•r,,
rt•manilrnJ,t th(•m to <"ommillers turnf',, in lht· furm i1f 1h1• limt•r
Ind
~ount·
1l
\\.
hh
h
tlrrh"<I
hun,
for furth•·r ~tuJ\. l'l CI bhnd
to "'h1rh hl' ('an ron\ 1·~ Ul'lit'r
\'OlnK. and fa1lun.· ·or inability to
h•\
el
rntt•rt'"ib.
('Olllmun1t•;t\(' OA•ith ron ... titut•nl"i.
AmJlht•r rharaflt•rt><t1r n•vralt~d
In ;i rt•ntral111'(I bodv lhl' 'lu<IC'nt hy
r1..•,(•arch 1n or~:\ni1...'ltinm1l bt:•
1'"iflt't"ially ;, adrift an11d t lw
ha\
1or to bt· dt";i1r:'lhlt., and which
hit.::hly lt•t·hn1cal. ;ll>s lrrict, :ind
1h·tr11h·d 111.1ttcrs which he. focin2 tht~ ('ommith·l· ..ought to mcor
llOr:Ht•
into 1l"' j(O\'t•rnnncC'
1ht.• many n•t1u1r cmcnts (such as
clas' lllt'l'linKSJ he rnu!-.t meC'l in ,thf'IUt'. is th,ll or llllt•~r1\t1on or
'ut•h
h1,i.thly
difrt•rt•1Hi11lt•d fOnl
' •'"'t•krng his drgrt"C. and con
'ld<'rrng h1~ shor t stay on pon1•nt-. found in a unhcrs1ty.
Om·
mNhod
or nch1t•v111g lhi3
c;1mpu~. cannol jud gf! know
lt•dt{l'nbly and wisely: the goal i~ that 1ntt•rlockint( th(' rC''
j.l('('llYl'
lt•\•d'
O( l(OVl'tntlnt•t•
d t·p.-irtnwnt i!!I the level at which
throu):h tht~ ronrurn•nt n•1>n•
ht• c.111 undcr!oland tht• is'iue .. and
't•nt:1t1on
"'\'"tern
nll'n l ion1• I
m:tkl' hi3 mark rn uni\<'r'll)'
;1boH•. T~u~ t~\ C'ry lt•n•l o(
council .1l>o\1' tht· dt•partnwnt.:tl
('on~ isknl with its \'ll'"' of the ~ind '-''<C"t'J1tmi.:: thu..t· t•lt'<'lN.t
t'rl\1cal rol<' to lx- played in al larJ:t' C"Ontoun-. 0\1•rbpp1ng
UOl\t'f"llY gO\('tn:l.OCt!" by de
lllt'ntbt·r,h1p .,.,.1th th<' nt•xt lo.... t•r
partrnt.•nh, in lht• l'nclosed lt.'\l'I. Tht.• ad\anl31':t''< lllf'lude not
d(l('u1111•nt lhi' Commilh'<' set~ onh· bell<'r !'ornmun1cation
thrOugh lht~ re'pt"<'ll\'(• fe,('J.., hut
..
.. i...o .1 ~'T(•:ill'r ~""'''of in\Oht•
at :i K"l\t'n lt•\'t•I. and which do nut mt.•nt on the p.1rt 11f thl• rt·1•n•
materiall~ aH1..•rl othl'r admrn1~
't•ntall\ <'""' fros
ht.• \1'\ t·rJ.I
tratin· unit.. on the :.am<• l<'vd or lctt'I' m J,·r1..,11111' rC3t'ht-d at
f'onnit"t 1A1th l''il.'lbh!'>h<'d poltt"1l'' t•.wh It·\ ,.1, .·\not ht•r mtt.·k.'T3tl\ ,.
Of 3 Jargt•r Unll of Whu:h 3 J{f\CO h"'<'hmqut• ullhlt'd ''that o( a''o
unit j._ part ,hall tx_. dl•3ll with at 1·iat1n~ 1·arh dt·hlx-ral1\t' bod)
tht,• lo'A\'t lt·H•I and not be r<'f{'r
.... 11h .1 part1C'ul.1r .ttlm1ni,1rator,
n·J up":1rd. It i~ thus e:<pc('ll'd If' ordt•r that lh1• :lft'3' or tvi\t't.•rn
lh:st th1..· bulk or uni\'i'rsit\' .... m lw u·lt·ntu·.11 for thr 1.... 0
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1':0\ nn.'.lnC(' mattt.•rs will bf> rn1ti
ah·d. d<·hbt•ratc•d. "legisl3t{'d,"

.111d 1mplt•menh'cl at th<' dc•part
rnc•ntal lt•,·..J.
Thi• work of a tollt·~t• counl·il
1h1·n would normallv h<' cunrrnNI
to t't•n .. uh·rinK dCparlrnl•nlal
poh<'ll'' ha' in~ :in 1111/>3d ht"
)'fHld a <h•p:1r1ownt. an< "JJIK'!d'
rnnunJ.! up from dl'partnwntal
rnum·1l'; tht· .\cadl'mit• Counl'il
"'oultl '11111Lirly bt• lookmg at col
11·>{1' p11lit·1~·' and appt:.11~ frun
n)!lt•j.::1• ('llUfl('lk tht• llm\ t•r...1ty
C'uun1·1I "'ou141 h{' rk'rfornun~ tht•
...1111t· funrt1on ... 111 rt•IJtmn to
\"1n· l'n•,it'l1•ntial C'ounc1k It I"
t'\jlt'("l\·11, hm\1•\t•r, th:it 0<'r.1
''onalh th1· fh•1·J will he· '( 1•n for
.1 h1.:h;·r 11·\ 1•1 rounnl to 1·on,ttl1·r
111 th•· hr ..1 m.. t;rn,·, . .i m.tllt·r
ht·Jrml.!' 1m .111 tht• rt·,p1·d1H·
111 .... 1·r 11·\..I ur.11 .. : " r11lln{t'
n1unnl. fur , .....1m11lt., mntht "'1..h
tu lormul.1l•

.1 pohf'~

.. t.1h·11wnt

1

.1tr1·1·l1111.!' 1h1 1•nt1r1· n•ll1·~1- "'1 h
o:Jl 11rmr nm ..11krat111n of lh1·
111.1th·r b)· th1• .q1pro1m.1ti- 1ft
1o.1rt1111•r1t.,J 1·11unnl'
Tl4t' ") '"-'111 I" llt•x1IJlt· 1•noui.:h

tit

.1110.... huth .1p\tro;.tl*ht·'- Th•· ...am1•
t•rmnplt• .tJ)Jl ''-'' t11 1ho,1• mort•
"l't'('1,1l111·d un1h ouhuh· 11r thl'
;1t'.1d1•mu "lint· ur~~11111al1on,''
t·.~ .. th1· (;r.11lu:tlt• ('ounnl: lhl·
lo"' 1 r th1· It•\ 1•1. tht• J,:"rt·.itt-r lht•
.11nount of tml1t'.) m:ikrn>;. but
"'''" tht• opturn 01wn l)f 11olicy
111ak111M at .1 lu,.:ht•r ll'\'t•I .1JJpl1
1•ahl1• to ,111 pt•rtinl'nl lo'Al.'r !t•\'(•I
111111'.
Anutht·r r1•.Jtun· of tht• ~)3Lcm
_ is
lht• ml'lhod of dC'C"tin$ <'ounc1b:
;n 1·a<'h rn'tanct· .a h1gh1·r le"l'I
ruun1·1I a" filli..'tl tt':<crpl inK ocr.1.
...aun.11 mt•mlX'r.,. l'lt·ckd al Lugl')
h) r1•J>rt·\t•nL:1l1\('~ l'lt.•rt('d. from
I ht•1r o" n
nurnb4.:r. by tht
"1t•mb1·r' or fo.... t•r lt>nl COUO('lh.
E11:n·pt for lh1..· non acadt·m1!'
\'1n Pn·,11ft·r1l1.ll Counl"ll' .tnd
.in1I lh1· uni11u1• fontinuin){
Eilu1· 1l111n.1.I rount·il. ,.\ 1·n
1·m·ouragm~ dl1<'1.''1trahnt1on

1·1 n>u1.11:1·1I r.11111 r th.th ...111h ii ~•r fuuh\ .,.n.i 'tu1l1·nt nwndtt·r 1;r
11u1 mlo 111,lllul um.ti .. tr lh'hl • '1·r) • n1u1w1I :ih11\ t· lht• rlq1..1rl
J.n~ 1·l,, lor th1·•H· 1·\1•1 (JI·• n\' r11·nt.1I k\1·1
lw 'm1uh.1nt·
, .1111 ..,.r" ' ' lo 'll'h' i.•rnu ,.1 for
I\ .a 1t.t·n '11 r ·1 J 01·11.1rtnu nt
•h1 ti .,ir.1h1hl \ ur tJ•• fulr.i "' 111 t uni 11
1h1 ''•:•r ....1h1 ~ lt1r u\h r un11, 1r
, hu"' 1h 1•.1rt1111·nt.il ml1·r1·"1'
lhi Ulll\l•f•I{\ .oo, I \\' I
I~
.... ,11 t.. r1·1'ri·,1·ntt·d, .1d,·.int 1 t
tr.1ll11·tl hotlw"' lt nt '" f11t111\1 I'· 111!- ·h··I•.11111 "1°l<1t·d logt•tht·r
1h1· f.u·uitv rn,·111hn from lht tit
thr· .1 ••i.1;ut th1· 1.•:illrt· KO\t't
JMrlnu·nt.d h11111t• "'1th "'hlf'"h h1· uann: "llrUrturt•. The i1dd1uonal
,11h::anta,l{i' of rommun1C"at1on w'll
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ht• i't oht•n ronfrontcd ·wnh 1~~U<''

~~1o:~~;f~ U~j:ve~~t~r&u~~il~ti~:
0

a~t•nt"lt'"i.

ThC'

;idn11n1,trator "'111 hl'n1•r1t

hy bt·111.:: ablt• to tap ;1 w1dL'r
r.111Kl' of 1d1·;1, 10 lit•\ t•lopm~
poh(·) ;1ppro.1('h1·'· to ~:.un a morr
1·11l1t·al lt•Sltn>: or itlt•;i,, to
bt•t'Oll\t' a1>Jlrl'l'tf
t'OIU't•rn"'
from .... ,thin th1• orna1111~1lion ;1 ..
1·h;1nnl·l1·d u11 throu1-;h tht• form.'ll
111:1t·huwry ir.Hhn than '1.1 tht•
"~r.1111•\ in1"" or throui.::h .. u1ltl1•n
t'onfronl.t\1011 "'ith .in Jrnuwd
inh•rt•'I k.'l'nu11 m .1 r11nrlu·1 "-ti u.1
UtmJ, .ind to 1•nli't tht• 'UJIJHlrt of
form.di;. rhu~·n r1·11r1•wn1.1l1\ 1''

or

ol th1 t·11m1m1u-n1 .. 111 1n1· unn1·r
"It) m .11lrn1111..1rjl1\1 111 ...1t111n"'

or pol11·1··' ;h 1·11u-1I 1ft·,1r.1hlt- lnr
th1 m't1tul11111 Thi 111111 .ulm1111'
lr.1IJ\1 - n111lJ1tlllt"Ol' "'ill h,t\t· th1•
.uh .tnt.t~t-' ur p.irlu IJMllllK rn
th1· lor111ul.1t111n ol p11li1·1t ... o(
.11·h1t·\1n~ th11rou,:h puhlw cfj,
I U._ lllO or .t.11 IU.ltl1·f._ llU l'llOn·rn
tu .ht· .ul1111m... tr.tll\•' urut, or ht
m~ ~1hh• lo hrm..: 4ltn·l"ll~ lo 1h,
.. tt,·1'111111 11r 1 h1· .11lm11htr.1tor
1•n1hl1·m... l11·.,d11n,'. tht· unit .•uul
111 Ii.'\ 111 • lh1• 11ppurtu1111~· to 1•n
11,1
th1
... u1111urt
lht•
.ul1111n1..tr.1tur rn n-,oh '"K 'llt'h
11robl<·m,,
For 'u<'h .1~ 111t1•Kr.at1H• ...y,lt·rn
LO
"ork 1110...1 t•Hu:1t•ntl~·.
rt'"t'Mth lamlrn.l(' 11uhc~1h• th.11
i.::ruup .. f.11rly .. m:ill rn 'Ill' It•,-,
th.in ;1 tlott·n OJIHJ\4• to bt•-.1
t1th.1nlaJ.:1•. Thu-, tht• C'un11nilli'f'
'' propt..1"1111){ l'ouncil ... r.&nKlnK in
1111·mht·rshm rrom lht1·1· lo flint•
i w1th onv exct•ptiou of o h.•n
mt•mlH·r woup). In ord<'r to
aehu•vt• 'uch )):tOup~. hC':wy re
lianrt· mu'l ht• pl:irt•d on and the·
1r1•..1 lht• t•ompont•nh muo;l ~
K1v1•0 to limilt•d numht.•r'5 of re-

or

or

flrt•,t·ntall\ l'"·

All

intr rest

KtoUJ>' ~nd Jdmm1,1ral1H· unit:-.
cannot be.• n•prt·wntrcl on :111
bodil'' 1r lht•\ an- to n·rn:un at a
manaKt·:i•·' • ,,
Thu ... :ill de•
p.1rtn.,·nt\ 111.;1\- rwt he rt·pre
't'nh•o on a ('ohi·.:t· ('ount"d, and
Jll .idm11."trator... Jt .1 l{l\t•n lt•\•el

~-h:~":.'!u~.("'~r:·: ,'h • .'n~ ::.'hhr~h~~
11

1

li·\l·I E.1· h ••·pn·..1·nUl1\t• c·lt'<"l
1·11 lo a n1un ii mu't mamk"il J
1A 1llrn;.:111·...., 1.1 n·11rt· ..1·nt rourl~· all
rm·ml,~·r' 11111 unit.. t·ompri..(·rl in
I ht , 1,l1ltwr1C"\ "'h11·h "t·l1-c t1od
tum lt1lot·1h ... ;119'1· ..111.tn,
111 -..u1111u.1r\, th,· fio\1·rn.tn1''
( OlllllUllt.T , .. 1•rn111·.. lll){ ~I ...-h,·1111-

\Aihtrh h;a' thl· pott·nt1ithty of

or

fcrm,I{ \ \'r1Hhl :-iWlt> l fnt\ll'r,1ty a

mon• dr1c1i'nt, v1nbl(*, and rll
spons1vt• go\trnann· system
Lh an what J>rcsently prcvailJ.

Co\•emanc.?
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Text of proposed governing document
I. GEKERAL l'Rl:\"CIPLES

In order best to t\('hie\·e the
('h1cf purposes of Wright St3te
University
this
Unh•rrsity,

~! ~~~~~tt~he~~ft ~~YF~ti~h!
0

0

primnr,Y runction of this system
university gcwtrnance to
t•ro\·idc ;i mc:ins by which all
nl(lmJx>rs or thr Unl\'Crsily
C"Ommunity may part1cip:uc and
cooperate in seckanR -.olutions lo
problems affecting the genera.I
welfare o f the uni\'l~rs1ty nnd the

or

rl•:tli~~~t~~~~t ~~Jl:e. se
The chief puq>0ses o("(Vri~ht

1
5
~;h~:\'e~nj~~rs~y e xhc~:le~~e ~~

l('aching, the n<'h1r\'ement of
to
contributions
.,ubstanti31
human knowledge. tht' achil'VC·
ml'nt of major sen·1n' to the
larJ;:er community. and the
maintenanc{' of a fr,.,.. and cosmo--'
polit.an cm·ir onml'nt for tht' work
townrd such uchic\'(•ments.

l.TEACllll"G
Thl' teaching rrogram of the
n · nttt valid
knowledge from th<· past. and
.1J,o t~xplorc- knowlNl!{l' at its
fronlll'r. "here \·al1dity LS not yN
hrmlJ t'Stab1i"ht-d.
Tht.• Uni\ l'r~ll) :o,hall 1>ur~ue lhat
b<.'lY+('Cn
rt•la11<m~h11J
nh·al
lt·achL·r :ind 'OIU<!t·nt. "h<'rt.• £'ach
lt.,lrn::. from thC' o tht·r. w here the>
'lUd('nl j-; lt•d OUl\\ ,Jrd lO his
h1Kht•::.l lev<·I or moll\ :ttion and
undt.•r,tandini;.r; and, "hC'r" the·
tt·.wh,•r !' hound In h1' O\\ n
a
to
kno\\ !;·ch:~·
l:rn\\ lnK
p1nunuou' rt•\ i,1on 11f t ht• rt>n
tt-nt of in~tructinn
Tht.· studl'nl ::.h.lll ht· '''JHl'\'d to
\.,riely 0£ 3t':tth·mtr d i.,<'IJllinl'"
.11111 1hc t.•:<r,lor:H1fln o f art·a~ of
knowlt'<l~t· olhrr thtan tho"t• lyin!{
\\1lhin his proft.·,,ional !iludies.
l"h1• univ('r,tty ~hnll rnakt• op
1>11rtJml1t'' ,1\ail:tblt• for lht•
'tudl•nt to h\1· .rncl ..,ork \\llh
utht•r' an1I tn kno\4 r ultU;"f·'
uth1•r thJn h1, O\\n.
Tht· url1\t·r,1t\ .. h.111 ma.kt·
lllh'll,l\ t' dlurl~ tu "'"'' t.•~1C'h
..1udt•nt, Y.llh pr11p1·r n·ft·rt•nn• 10
h1' ~:1fl!\ or I.wk tht•rpo£, lo
.1rh1t•\1• h1 .. ll);n.111111111 ,,.If rulr1ll
nwnl, h1' ~-r1 ..111•..1 '>ilu1• ;" .1
runnlwr of "lf'ld), .tn1l th1· hit-:h

l 1nh c·rsity s hal

m:unt:un 1n its pro fessional
communll) and 1ls studrnt hod)
a co!'sc!ousnl~ss of learnin~ a.s a

Tun~h~~ ~·~!~~e~m~~r~rfv s~~~i
1

pl:u;e no ll'S"l t•mph:uis uPon r>.
cdlcnct.• in adult education thnn
Uf.rOn excellence in th€' t Ntrhing
prOgrl!.m for dt"s,rree c:indidatr~
'l'he Uf'l\l'r,ily shnll pursue tht"
foremos t knowl('(fge of trathing
methodology and bf" a plact> o r
study :ano CXJ>t."rimcn1at1on m
this field. The uniH'rsit)· will in
no\3l(' to the end that mort' tw
lcarnC'd nt lowt•r cost in wr:ih h
and hunmn dfort: but s hall "JN•k
alw:tys t o nrnintain thr srnnll uni
n·rsity t.'nvironment. wh<'re in
thl'.' gifts of out~l3ndmg ll'acher'
can lM- known :ind cherish('d b\
Lhe stud{'nts in a conte\t or pt•r
sonal relationships.

2. llESEARCll
The univerl!:ity shall 3<'hVC'I)
or
th(' ndvancemcnt
foster
learning in each of its academ1r
disciplines and among tht'm. Thf'
university s hall ~ncouraj{c the·
search for truth in all it.s r11·1d'!
being no less conc1•rned with ni'Y+.
discovery in th(' arb and the
humanihc·s . th:\n in lh(• ~dences.
The unh·<'r\lt) shall perform r e
::.C'.:tr<'h Al It' \,, r iou.'t lc\•els. and
"111 on occa~1on i t•dorm resl'arc h
brg('r
3-'!> .1 'crvit•e 1... th"
1..·ommun1ty. No ll'l'l of pral"•ic
ah1lity :,.,-all lw 1mJ)OSrd upon
!'dmlar,)up. hm\C'\'f'r. and tht.•
:-(•ar<'h for ha "'I<' truth for ii"' OY. n
:-akt.• :i.h;1ll not bt.· 'ubordm.llt.•d IO
r1·,1•an·h for th" ncJr· rJni,w pur
po"t.'' 11f th1· lar!{t•r community
Tht• ur11\l•r ..1t\' 'ihall fo,ll·r
mtt~rdl'~<'i11hn.'\r) rt·::.~art'h. \\'~1lt•
3 dt•j.."rt•(' or :t.r:tdC'mlC SJlt.'C1ah1.3
uon ~hall l:k• dt•<'meri neccslf;ar !
and 1.ropt·r. 'Pccial t•frort "111 ht•
mndr to t•ncoura.gc thl' "cholnr
0

distin~uishcd in

more

1han

um·
1

~!f~!~ ~~,.:i"dn1~~~~ur,a~{'l' Jf~:i
1

111int·'·

Tli1• t1m\·t·r,1t~· ,h.-11 <'ncoura~C'
.ind r1•\\ ard C'laraty of mrnd
1·rt·:tll\ll\ .rnd ohJt.'<'ll\lh of
outlook. ·1m 1• or truth anti d1,
rm 1·r~·. .inil 1wr,1,l1•nc1· to
uncf1·rtakm,.: ...
1·11mplt'l111n 11r
c>p1·nnt'" 11f nund .. hall ht•
hunur1•d TJw Ulll\ t•r;,1t \" ,h.111
pn1\ult• 1n1·1·11!1\t'" fur :·,., ,tu
1h•nt ...incl J1r11f1·.... ion:1I nh-mf)(•r'

:·.::1~l~~h ~h·:. h~·n:~',.~,~:~h ~ha\J :.j:t~~\'11~h,1~1n··~ll!;h11~t:·.,;:~,~. . . 11 ·:~
.1• 1·1·11t th1· ohh~.ttlnn to ""''t
1

.11111 moll\.lh' t•.H'h 'tuclt·nt rn h1.,

ftt•ltf or C'.lrl't·r '\IUth lo lht• t~nd
th.11 ht• 'hJJI J.. Jhl;• W t·omJWh'
"1th tht• Kraclu.Ht·' uf .in) uni
\t•r,ny in ~rr.1dua1t· .. tudy ur m
I h1 t';trnin>: 0£ n Ii\ t•hhoocl in J
d1.1n>:1Rt{ and ('om1•l1•\ nonont)'.
Tht· unhi·r,ll\ ,h,111 hold t h,•
)"1'.1r' o r .,tud) i.n n ·.. 1d1•nf'l' tu lM'
onl~· J beginnin).; of tht· h•arninj(
pro'''''"· 3nd "'h311 't'(·k to

lht•ir pur .. u1t of knoY+ lt.·ch:1· To
1hi' t•mf ' l uch .111d a1f\.1nC'1·m1•nt
uf r1•,t•Jrc·h nil'lho~foloJ!"\ ..h.tll IH.•
1•m·oura):t·d 111 lht• \~tr1;1u-.. .f1,f'1
phnt• ...

3.S Elll ll'I-~'
Thi• un1\t.• r,1t\, a~ ;l 1•uhlir nnd
urban unl\N'il~.
~hJ.11 IM· l''Pl'('l311) ('t1Kn11..1nl or
tht· Aml·riun Uni\ 1.·r..1l\ ·, tr.uh
tmn or puhlir ' l ' r \ l("t.'. .

pn·ctornm;1ntl~

Wuhm a fr3mf'\\Ork of c>ul'I
lt•nrt 1n t~l<'hin~ ~tnd rt'*'e:trt'h.

~~\t~ ~~i\th~si~~~~:J~f ':h/~i~n~i
l'>llt'l" the Suto or Ohio. and the

r<'>:ion. To the exlt.•nt fr•a;iiibl('
.11al compatible with l'Omrnit
mt•nl' in 1t•3ching and b.1:-;ic n·

~'~'h~~;:tl~1~C'~~~\r~~~:th~~~:~:~~~

l<·:irmnj{. it!' tt'rhnH(Ut'S, its
<'quipmt.•nt. :Jnd 1U; phy"ir3 re
sourct's. to tht.• 'olut1on of hum3n
problt•m.s in thl' l:1rg€'r commun
It\,
fn r €'cogmtmn or 1t~ founding by
and ;imong thl' pl'opl1~ or n ntt'tro
politan nrc~. thl• univt·r~ity «1hall

~ ;~~:·i:r:;;~· ir:!~~r~h~(,~lddof~~
1

1

b.1n lif(', problems, and potent1ali
lll'S
s h:tll ~<'l'k
The unh l'rsit \'
di!!tinction as · a rentn of
knowll'd~(' and rulturc rn its
f('jpon or !'IC'r \'ice. lntellr('tll31 a,·
tiv1ty and \isual nnd pt•rformmK
.irL'i s hall \X' prt.•.scnh•d to th1•
public. who shall bt.• madL• wt.~I
<'Ontt• on thi~ 4'.'Jntpu~. and ht•
rt'C'Ol(ni1e<J 31 :ill tim1•" 3' t hC'
" "' n1·r~ of thi"' URl\f'r">1t~.
~. T iii':

l ' :\"1\'ERS IT'

E:'i l"IRO;l/~IE:\"T

In tht• intt.•n•s t of J<"hi{'\ " m t·nt
11. lht• fidd-. or l<"ac:hin~. rt.•
"'t·arch. ;rnd ~ervtn'. lhC' unh c•rs
1ty 'hall S\lf)Ort th,• frl•t•dom of
ind;._·1d11:\l within tht.•
1•.ll'h
Ulll\ ,.r...uy to 1nqu1n.· mto ·'")
.. uhJ1't'l, lt•:irn th(' truth jbout 1t,
.m,J t•xi•rt''' fOndu .. ion .. of 'uch
11111u1n '~ llhout inlt.'rft•renct•
~u('h frl't.>dom :i.hall tw hm1ll'd
uni\" b\' cOn!'>idt.•rat mn of lhl'
:;a~:~~1.~: impo rtant ri>:'1" of

1

f\, befits :1 puhlu· Um\ l'r, 1ty
1..· st:1bhshed in u nll'tropolitnn
arN1 during the• lnll<•r h.llf o( tht•
' "' tntieth century, t hi«1 univers·
ity ~hall 3Cli\'ely ' ''t' k :t l"OSntO-

m-;olar a co th{' p<'Opll." 0 1 th(' um
\t'r'lt\· a .. pire to tht>m :ind
3.l'tl\ely 'l'<'k thC'm. To this end
tht• umH•r,1l) shall int'ulrat('
:imonR all it' mcmbcr5 n ~f'Mt' or
honor, prok.. o;ion:il pride, nnd

mutuS~ X~\,(;\t~TIO;ll 01'
PlllNCIPLES
As 3 U01\t.'r"1ty \\'C' r eaffirm our
dedit'3.llon to thl' histor1C':il
tnd1tionco or unh'ersiht.'S and
(''p«ially to thl' tradition of iu·:i
drmir frC'edom. We int('nd 1n our
role n' m<'mbcrs or tht' uni"~rs
1ty und Q'( individual citizt•n .. to
n·~i"t lhr poli1icization of thl'
univt•r ,ity b) righl, left, nnd
middl1• political s.,rroups or by ·"·"''
f.?O\'rrnm1·ntnl ~'1'oup or orfkrn.I.
·rh,• s lrt.'ngth of th<' unl\<'r"llY
hr"' in 1t.." non p:ir11 ...'\n t"dUt'!\lton
al, '>chol:trly. nnd "L'f\ ic(" f"Ontri
but1on~ to 1L=" ('On'itilu<'n<'I<''(. Thf•
uni\<'r,it) ha"l: a l'°'1ti'·<' ohhga
lllm to fo"lt'r t'mnmuni<'ation, rlU\
IC't-:llt'. and t-:•M.NI r11iown'>h111. :incl
it" r1•,oun'l'....hnuld be "'l'd to
Tht•
(•nd".
I ht''''
11rom1Ht'
nwmt_,..•r' or tht• uni\ c•rs1l\ ad
111m1,1r. lion, faf'Ult\ ... t:aff~ and
l:k· ;irllH·h
..tudt•nt' 'htiuld
1·ncour.1,.:1•tl to p.irt1rip:itl' a' mdi
'1Jual <'llllt'n' m tht• proct' " ''' 11f
dt•moc.·rat1<' .:o\ 1•rnnwnt. A' :i
um\t.'r'U\· Y+t' t•nrlor''' th1•'t'
pr1n<"1p1,.,
Tht•

ll. l'ltl:\l"l l" l. ESOF
GO\ Elt"A:\"C'E
l i1mn..11' Go\'t•;"nanf1•

{'1wh• uf Ht•.:ulaliori.. ~1•l forth

~::~:·.~~1lr;;;1 ~r1~1f:..,"o}~~\~~:!'~:n :.~
1

1

I. Tm : ~llCI \I. ,;ErTl:>G
Wh1l1• tht• 'lru>:r.:11• tO\\.tnf C"on
"''n'u' '' mth'JK'fi~b!t.-. 11 mu't
ht.· rt.·C'o~n111•ct thjl ("o"'t'n'u' on
unt\l·r•ot\ C".unpu'P~ I.'!> no lon)!t'r
likt•h to h,. :\rhu•v1.•tl. Tht•n•fun "
;a K';v,•rn:11wi· 'Y~tt.•m must 1)1'
ablt· w u1wr:tl l' with 'om1· dt'~rt·t·
nf "rficil'IH') t'Yt.•n though t.':tt•h
poli<'y and 1.•arh dt·ri;;;ion will :.I
1

}~'.~\~~...t~rf."'~~~s,~i~lt•n~n hod~-~ ~~-:~ht·~ 0? :J::~~~i\'~~'''~t :.!~~n

It .. h.111 Jra\\ to ll"tdf :ano tx•nl•f1t

from t ht• p:i.rli<'1pat1on 11f perwn-.
uf \ :irit•t! r:t<'t', l"UILurt'. t'Xpt•r
11•nn•, ;1nd national backKrourul.
\'t•\1•r ,h.dl lht• uni\ 4•r,1IY rau-..·
.t11\· /lf'f'On to ,urfrr di,~uh .mt
.Ii,:;• k'l'.IU'l' or r;u'I', fOlor, rt•Ji
i.;111n, n.1t1on;1l orii.:rn. ,1nr1•,tr~ nr

..,.,

h, i._, q1ini.: Y.llh 11' n"mopoh
rh:ir:tf'lt•r. th1· un1\t·r'lt\
Jgj.,'Tt'''" t·I~ mamtJ1n ,,·,
ult-nt1t\· ;i.. j i.:• n1·r.il Unl\t'f'lt\
proi.:ram·,
II'
rt'\ IC'\\
.1ml
nmtrnuflu'I} . rn urd1•r lo ~u.ir.1n
,,.,. th;1l no d1 ...·111l111•• ur lwl11
'l1•'t'1;1h1:u1on 'ht1ll un1ful.' clom
111.1t1• 11" tot:il c•ndt·:t\Or
Th1· un1\t'r'llY n•f"0Kn111·' that
11' purp<•"' and 11' clt•'irt·ff
1•11\ 1ronm1•nt. .... h1 r1•1nlM•l11n•
1!.·,<'r1lk•d. :trt.· att~mnblt.• only
t.111

,)1.111

0

111

rnumt\
" In l(wo p.1n·n11 .... '' no loni.:t•r a
f1.·.1,1hl1• u11t•r.1tm.: prm1·111!1•. In
d1\ ulu.11 ra:hi.. .11ul 1•oq H1r.11t·
riKhl' in 1h1' )!mt•r11ann· 'Y'tt•rn
'h:1ll ht ffirt•Nh p1Jforrt•;1hl1· h\
•
•
1h1• nlllrh.
Thn1• .1n• 'Ollh' II nut' to I h1•
JUlonom\· of I~ 1· Ufll\ t•r,1t \ 1·urn
muml \ "I h1• .1111·rupr1:1111:n, h.'
th1· ..1.111· lq:1,J,11ur,• .Ht' uni• 01f
th1· 1•\ ult·nt m1-.1n... ll\ Y+ h1rh
hnlll' Ill.I~ ht• llllfHh1•fl 1f lht·
l ht· Ulll
ruJI' .11111 J1r.1d1n·..
\1•r .. 11~· 1il\ 1· r.::t· .. h.trpl) rr.. m
tlw l.1"'1•1•r rommuni:\ .\
I how
..:o\ 1·rn.1nt"' ..v,11·111 1111"1 r"unr
1111n \\llh .in ·,1\\,1r1·n1•.,, 11f th1•
li1111t.1f1on• of 1h .1uthor1\\

nr

ur

'

t . IA l.l E JI llG \IE\T~
l 1 nt\1•r ,1I\ ~'n\l•rn:lnf"• ,h.111 ht·
'~1)\ t•rnm~ nt uf l.1"'-.. J.Olf n•1l 111

1r11•n. Thl" unh·ersille'I, on a <'On
11nu1nK basis, sh:tll \\ Or k tow:srd
the formulation o f "rtttt'n. ob

tt.:~:~~ ns~dtd:;i~:;n!~

gu1dl' be
There shall be partiripation by
nll "\t•gments of t hl• univt:n~itr
communily affoctt!'d by surh J>Oh
cws an the formulation of pol1Ctcs
whirh s hall guide the opt•ration
o r thC' um\·ersit \'. The 3Jmm1
'tr3t1on of theS(' pol1rlt's s hall be
d<·leJor-llt.'<I to s~iflt' aJr:ent.s.
0pt."rali- tn31 polir1t•:r. shall be
"t31<'d m wnting to a "Urfi('1~nt
dt'K'ft.'\' that imnu'du\U• action
may bl' take-n in l.'m<'r gl•ncirs b\•
dt.•!('KUtC'd orfidnl'I in "uch a wn)•
th:tt it i~ cll'ar to C'A<'h 0Hici1tl and
\1tht·rs lhot his action~ l\rl' m co n
formane{' v.1th .,Uth-d polici('s.
A<'llon s hould not ha"l' to await
lht" ronH•nrng of 3 dt.·h~rall\t'
body 1f J:Uidelinf'" hn\·(' lx>C'n "uf
fi<'i1·ntly· ddmrd. ('on\ero;t'ly.
tli·hht•r3t1\'<' bod1f':r. \huuld ad
tin•" thC'm"d\'t·~ to gt"nf'ral
'"'Ul'' :ind not SJ>t r1f1c <':l'I('".
l'art1rip:111on m lht• formulntion
of poliC'it•;;; sh:tll IM- 1•ffl'ctt•d
thrnur.:h the ffiC''1nS of C'lt'<'lt-d r~
pn•,t•ntat1\'t• hocht•«1 E lnt1't'J rl'
prt·,t·nlall\e' mu't n·1 ~,.,t•nt
thC'1r t"on,tlluc·n<'IC'' m l.1rt 3j\
\\t•U a .. m tht·ory. C'ounc11.. ,hould
not Ix· U'('J rnt•rf"h· 10 d1ffu,1• rt.·
.
' l'kln'lh1hl\',
Tht·n· :ir1• 1111111~ on md1\ ttluJI
fr1•t·dom. lndn ulu.11 frn•dom 1«
hm11t••I 1·.v lht· r1~ht.. of otht r:-,
hy lt.·~;tl rt'''r.1mt.. .•rnd h) tht•
!ht•
)IUflllht'' o(
.tp('r11\1•1I
unl\t'r'll\.
~:, 1·r) ;nd1\ 1du.ll. ~rou11. a ncl
.1~t·nr\· m th1• Uni\ 1·r..11' 'hall bt·
.tfrount.1hl1.• ,\('('Or1l1m:: to prt)('t•d
urt•'\ "'htrh 'hall lw ..1.11t·1I J.nd
1mhh,ht•tl.
3. Ol!GA:oi lZA'l IO\ I I.
0

1

l'ROl'thl I I0:\1--

An

or~nnu,01\ mn

1>o"tSl•:ss10~

..urnt• 'ln·ogth .1nd 1•H1c1c·ncy is
tht• bt•sl .:i".... uranc1• of rndi\ 1dunl
ra..:hl' :ind of lht• '1C'hll'\'f'mt•n1 or
I h.· J•llflH1't'' tiC t ht• unn C'r"ll \•.
fh1• aclmin1 .. t ra.1 or.. of 1·ht•
unl\•·r,1t' mu't bt• .1"ur1.'d of the•
0111111rtuni1.' to admtn"tt·r 1•f
f1('1t•n1ly but .11,0 r.-..pun ..1H ·h. tt1
" h1rh t.•nd th1•\ .. h.ill lw ·ht·l1l
.ll'C'UU1lt.1hl1· throuKh IJt'rtOdll'
1·\.1lu.11 wn' h\' unt\ t•r,11 \' .1th 1
.
\ • I f \ hodlt''· •
f-:l1·d1·d n ·1ln·...·nt.1l1\1· .1mt 1h•
h1.·
.. h.111
hod1n
lil..·r.11!\1
...1rurlur.1ll\ .1i1~nnl 1,1,Ut. lht· .id
011111,tr.111\·,. t1r~.rn1t.ll 111n.1I dt·
111• nh r.. r mh·~r.11!\t· l'uq ...... ,.,
lntn,rr.1l1un .ununK lll'l1h1•r,1ll\t•
hoclit·' ,h,tll h1· .u·h1n1·cl thrnu,i.t:h
l111t111•1I 1·1mra1rr1•n1 r1•pn•,t•n1a
t;un.
1'11111·11" .rntf d1•1·1,11m' "'huuld lw
111.11/i· .1l tht· lt1\\1· ..1 l1•\1•I h.l\IRI.!
th1· .1 .... 1~01·1! jUthonl\, 1•\1wrt
11111•lt·1111
>uri-•·,
1-.1· .11111
l.tllt111

rt·...

fur

n

Constituencies of the University
II. COSSTITUEM .lt.:.'i Of' Tiit;
UNI VERSITY
f:3<'h of the four m3jOr interest
groups within the university,
\\1th specific membership and
5pl'ci:iliz.cd functions . shall rom·
pri"-t.' a constituency for .:overn
ant•1.• purposes. The four <'Onsti
tu1·nc1cs of thl· university a.re (1 l
:idministra.tion. (2) faculty, (3}
•tudent body. 30d (4) slllff. Each
<'onstituency shall M rcpre
-.cnlt.-d on 1hosc dt·hber:stive
bodies rn which pt>lmu~ a.re dis·
cu~ed, proposed, and rec::om
mL•nded to the exh·nt that, as
hereinafter stated. 11 ha" 4 dirttl
intncs t in. and is raffocted by,
such policies. Each const itut.'ncy··
or its elected r"prciwnt.all\'CS in
appro11rinlc instan<'C':r. s hall compnsr a separate \.'le~loral unit for
tht• M.>Jccl1on of 1t'~ reprc~enta
ll1.-t.•S on deliberatiH· bodies.
Tht admiristration constituen
<'). rn addition i.,, holding mem·

bt.>rsh1p tin (h•liht•rallH· bud11·, ,
shall _h a'r tht.' 1unctwn of 1mrl•
menung JNlit1C'~. ~lemcb<.-r!-1 o 311
conslltuenci<'-. mu.st assume a d
manifes t a willingness to parLti

~,ti~~i~r~;r;:~~"~~i::ti!~c!,~~

r epresent.:itiv('
thc•ir elc<'tt·d
bodies wh1·n 1•lt·ct.cd. and by a d
hering t o p-.)htu.•\ agrcC'd upon by
3ppropr1att.- agt•nc1es. and to
tht.•ir 1mplt'mt· ntation by J.dmrnl"t
trato rs. !':o pt·rson ~hall ht.· a
member or more th.in one consti

~~n~f ;t~oh~:1 '::!'f!e~::!tt1tC::t~·::;

ittt. nnd if no s pectfiC'3lttm j,
mnde hl'runafter rega rding hi.s

t·man3llnJ.t lrom ::i <'Or:,lltut'nC')" m
..uch a ,.1rrum,tann.· "'ihall bt•
ll1rt"<'led to the appropnatl'
adm1mstralor. who, s hould a
~Wtemt.•nt o f policy be nt"Ct'Mary
or dt•slft b)(', ' hall r('ff'r the
m:illc-r to lht• rounC"1I with whirh
h1• i'I a:.soci:ncd. 1-:arh <'On,11tu
l.'O('y may form Orr°"n1~1l10n"i of
11' o-..•n out.side o Lhl' gO\t•rn
anC't• \tructure.
Sm«- the Board of Truslet:s, l>U\
,,.,,(''ii a 1rgal .,t:uus, and thert'b\·
'"'"'' n •mm<:: undC'r 1hr pun it·;,
ur lht• Unl\'l'rSlt) todt• o( rt•gul.i
lmns. 1t 1!t not includt-d an tht• ron
'tltuen<'y of tht· l ' niH•r\lt\
Administration; "'" references tO

1
:~ ~l~~:~!~· t~~h1~t h~~~ti1 ~~ ~fi~r('~!i;rud!~h!ri'::red ol hr;~~~

lonK.
l::ach consutut'n<'y may meel as
a \epuatt> . group for purposes
such a~ d1.\C"uumg its unique
problt'nu and recommt'ndmg
solution.s to them. All proposal~

('('\,

A. THE UN IVt:llSITY
ADMINISTRATION

Thl• UniH~r5it\ Admin~lrlll'1n
,h,.11 be compra5ed of the Presi
dent o f the university and those

0H1c-n-.. hoth ac.iden i(' 1nd
admm1,tr01tn 1•, to"" horn h(• ma)
d t•lt.·.:att• n•'>11on ..1b1lit1e\ l\\ 1th
the Juthor1ty n l'<"' \"3r ) for th(•
proJwr d1,c:hargt.' o f dutH•\)
a.,!tll(nl'<I lO him by the fSo.lrd or
Trustc•·~. with whom o;h.ill bl·
a~orU1tt·d

dd1berall\'t: bod1t·11i.

t\ C;1dl·m1t' o fric:1•r' normally shall
ton~l\t o r t hl' Vice Prt·snlt'nt Jnci
Pro\·1ht, rollt•jte O~an\ 3nd
o tht·r at'1td1•m1r Dean~ ;ind
llm·rtor,, and ac:ademic: [h·part
rnt·nt ('hJirmt·n. Adm1na.strall\t•
offi("l'r.. .,hall f'OnSISl o f th~t1 h.ir~wd wuh m:tJOr respons1b11l
tu·" m dJ.y lo day non atadl.'mic
l'.g ••
01w~at1ons.
um\ tr"ll)'
nnd
hu•nm:'"' a.drnm1"tration
"itUcJt•nl ~rrvi('t.•s.
'fhl· l inivcrs1tl' Admimstr1t1on

~~~ ~!h:,f~:~:;:,~:~5/~h: :}ra~~:
1

1

of tht• U01\l'rs1t), and for implemcnung pol1e1cs which ha\~ been
appro\•ed for that purpose. The

\ ni\t•r\ll\ .\dnun1,tr3Uun .. hall
p.lrtl('Jp;a1(. at all It•\ t•I ... Jbo\ l'
tht• dt·p3rtmt•ntal, of lht• policy
rnw'4mg. for .nulat ing. r"Ord1
n;itmg, and rt•romm<'nding pro
Ct''S"l', of tht unl\·er, 11) goq>rn
nnrC' .,tructur<' t .. '""'llvh lht.· ~i·le<'
lion of reprt.•sentall\'1 ~. from
thl'1r own nomtx·r. l o .,c•n t• on
d1·libt.·r:t.tive bodits. EMh adn11n1
:i. trator shall hHe a .. isoc1atC'd
\\ uh him 3 del1~r3livt• body
\\llh Jd\'l.SOr), t"v.. lu1t1n•. and,
"ht·n drl~g01.u-d. f olir)· ~l'!llng
ind dt·cL"1on mak111g authority,
"'lt·rh·J "'Ith rrpn·~entation
from tht· • v1>ropriatt• con~ll
tut·nr1t·.,, mt'ludmg adminiMrn
It•"'' lit luw,•r l(•\lel; within his
JUr1,d1<"lion.

8 . TllF: UNll' E llS ITY
f'ACU l..Tl'
The Unl\'Crsity f'acully shall be
<'Ompn sed of orofenor s. associ
a t(' professors. a.sst5tan1 prof('~
wrs. instructors, and other

l
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Text of proposed governing document cont.
11cn.. ons who hold nc.1dcmic rnnk
within the university. Lectur<.'rs.

parl·limc appointees.

fellows,

a~sistnnts,
and acting. visiting,
rc·scnrch. clinical. nnd :tdjunct np·
point«><'S sh:ill parlicipatc in the

~0\'Crn:tnl'C

functions or the
Uni\'t:rsity F::iculty only insofar
:\S authori1.l•d by 3pprovcd
Vice Pn•sidrnt s. nc3dc mic
11olk\'.
lt·:uis
and Dir('ctors, and
ac:id1•m1c Departmc-nt Chairmen
who hold :tcadl.'mic rank shall
11::irtil'ip;1t(· in UfU\'l'rsity go\·ern
anc(• fom·tions onlv tt~ membt:rs
or thf' ("01\SlitucnC'·\' or tht~ l'ni
\i>r!'tit' Adminbtr.ition.
Tht.• (lni\c-r~il\' F:u:ultr s hall bt•
prnnanly r,·~pOnsiblt• for cnrry
UlJ.: out tht• tt•Mhrn,.:. rt•Si'arch.
.rnd f"t.•rrnin ~t·nin• font"tions of

t"ncuhy sh:tll p:trtmpa.te at all
levels
the policy reviewing.
formulating. coordinatine. and
recommending precesses of the

or

university governance s lr ucturc.
The University Faculty shall 1mr·
licipnll" in tht• process of

rm•,;n••,.~·.ingh~dUmnin1.vi~'trr2'l1.ttoyr Fl'"
•• c'u'°
ltr).

" • T •
,;
s hall hnvc primary r esponsibility
for foeult\' st.:ttu:-. and rel3tcd
m:tll..ro;;, 'l'h<.' Fa('ulty or c:t('h
J

..

rollL'R'' tnr an ""IU1\•:tl<·nt level

organi1...1tional unit) -;hall t~u·r
rist~ it~ fun('ti' lll of C(·rtirying the
compNt•ncy of studt•nt:c. in their
chost~n arc-:ts of "ipt·ci:'lfization by
n•commcndini<
~tud('nts for
rl1.•gt"t'l'~ oHcrNI hy tht· univt.•r~

11

v
C THE lJ!'\ l\' EltS IT\'

The Univcr::;ity S t u'1ent Dody
5h:tll be compr ised of all enrolled

viewing adrnin1~lr3lor nnd far
ulty 1>t.-·rformanr,...

ro.r.

'itudcnts. during ony academic

1 01

...Yc''n•<rl:,mP",·crscur~ng·l.cou rhsccr w•tourdk"nfots'

.. '-=
"di
... _
5
shall participate in the gover·
nnntc funct ions or the Uni\'crsity
S tudent llo<ly only insofar as
authorized b); apJ>rOVl!d policy.
The· llnivcr.!\ity Studt>nt llOOy
-;hall b<· prim:irily rc·s1>on,.ibl(' for
a\·:iilin~ th<"msc-lvC'!'J of the tench
•.
._,.,.
..
T ._
Uni\'l'rs ih· Studt.'nt Hod\' sh:tll
partit'i1•:it~· at all It.•\'('):' - of tht·
poliry n·vicwin~. formulati~J.:·
n~1rdinnting. ::md r ccornmt'n<i1ng
1)rocC'SSl's of the univf'rsity
~<1\t•rn:rncc 'lructurc-. 'fhC' l lnin·r~1ty Stuflcnt Body shnll

10

0

11 1

1 n ~n··,. ,r,. ~:.~•.:a rrrht.hat·ndt ns.•,.'. 'r'i,r.<t')'.'.PP0hr~

o. T HE UNI VERS ITY STAFF
The Univcrsit" Staff shall l,c
compris<·d or all.employees or lht
univl'rsity not qualifying for
nll'mbcrship in any o f the oth('r
constituC'ncies of the uni\'ersity.
Normnlly this
shall
t·onsist of cJas~ifit.-d and unclnssi·
fi('d t·i,•il -st•rvicc crnployct•s.
Oth('r t'f"l!Jloye<·s of the univ('r·
,jty sh. 1 partit·ipnle in :h~
1
~tovern::inc('
functions of the Uni
versily Staff only insofar as
authorizl'<l by approved policy.
Th(· Univi•r:.ity St;1H sh all be

r.

con~titucncy

op·eratioli'"Of the "l1Hiversity
Ill. 'Im. lll'EllATIO:\'
..... ht· dt•l'm.., nl't'l'"ar:. tu prC'
O F THE t :>rn: n srrr
'1ou,ly t.·~t.1bli"ifH·d nohn·' of tbt•
;-:;uhJt•t·t hi 1h1· .Hlthority and u.111 and to th(' n·<1um·11h_·n t of a
1tuli1•11•... 111 tht• lh-.1rd of Tru~lt't'·'· p:trl1t·1~;1tiv l· a.111111111:-.t r:lt ivt•
1n,• Ulll\ t •r ..11' .. h.dl h1• lljlt•r:it t.·d ,1vlt·. Each .uluuni.. trator -.h.111
ii\ .1111111111 .. tr.11or.. .1mi i/1t-i1 h:l,t· th1• .1uthonty lo forrnuLllP
.. i.111 ... 111 n111 ... u\t.1t1•m wit h clt·li m·" vul1l'y ,t.tlt·nH'nh :11111 lo
h·r.1ll\1' hod11'' ,·u111110M·1f of rt·
1rnpl1 nll'nl th. 111 ·iftt•r th1·y h .l\'I'
l'""·1·n1.11;,, ... 11: 1h1· ··on,titut.•n h1·1,·n t·v.tlualt•(J arul .1pprm 1•d by
1·1,· .. ul 1h,· u111\1 •r .. tl\, !n (•rdf•r to th1• d1•hht•rat1\'t' bodr •1r nwncil
.1rh11'\ ,. 1h 11hJt•1•tf\t'' th1 "''";.;~ a,..,0<·1aLt•tl '-'" l °1 huu:
, 1111._·11·111 11p1·r.1t111n, lht.• Ulll\'t'r
Shuullf a ('vunt·il ap1w:d ~•
..11, ,h.1111;,. 11r,..;.1ni11•ll Ullo hit·r
ch·c1~1on of 1h acl 1111ni~tr;:tor IQ
.1 r;·h11'.d <11'.1ih·111i1• anti non 1h1• 11t·xt h1i,:ht.•r .1drni11i,trat1 vC'
.n-;11Ii·mi,· .1th111111 ..1r.1t1\'t• unih. l1·vt·I. th1· .1dmi111,tr;itu.. rt.•t.·1•iv
.\t Lht• ht·.td of th1• 11rl.!;1n11.;1t1on 111~ tht• :q;p,·;tl rnu't ,,rom1>tly
..h;1ll

bt• tht• l'n·,uh·nl.

£;1l·h

11dorm h10, c-ouncil :rnd M·~k its
.1dvin'. Should thi" 1·ouncil
l-h,:i,.::rcc with tht· ;ul rnin1..trator's
i'r1·,ul1·n1. Tht• .11'.11lt.·m11• unib
rcJ.!arJmK th1·
.. h.:111·on,i ..1 "Ollt.·~,.., anti 'Jthn dt·cbion
tht• maltt.·r 111.iy l:k' a1Jpca C'd lu
unit-. on .1n 1.·11ui\ :llt•nl lt•vt:I. anti t hl' n1.•).l hig:h..r admioistrativ1.•
.. u,•h d1·tJJrtm1.•nh ttithin lht• col lc\ t·l.
h·~,... :i... may b(· :1pprupriatl.". for
3. l'A llT ICll'ATl\IE
1'.1t:h .1drn1n1,tral1\'1• u111l :tn
All.\11:\'IST ll,;TION
,11fn11m ... tr.1tor 'h:11l lw .tJJf>ointi•d
Du1.~ to tht· collt.·.l{ial naturt• nf
.ind i,:n 1·1, 11\t:r.dl rt''fHJn'tlhility tht· un1\t.•r-,11:. J !-tlron gly
lor th• tJ111-r.1t1un •if thl· lJ1pro1• p;1rl1r11)..: \1\'t' 'IYlt• of :uJmini~
~h.111 ht· h1·adt•tl hy :t
\'11•1·~Pn·,uh•nt r,•,111111 ..ihlt.· lu tht.•

:11.,jur unll

''l''"•nl.

.,r

"1,11t- \!flit

A. T llE llUl.E OF
A:\' AIJ.\11:\'l))Tl!ATOI!
l . Al'l'Ol :\'T.\lf::>T
Th1• l'n·,ult-nt llf dw un1\·t·r~1t'
~h.ill h1· ;1ppn111h'd .1111! rt'lllU\'t•;I
In th1 Ho.1rd ••f Trthl11 '· in 1·11n
.. ~ilt.itwn ''1th" h.llt•\t•r .11h 1,orv
1.. "Jlt'"'- 1t :n.1) \\ l'•h lo .1ppr0Jr1i.
\ II ulht·r .1d11H111, tr:itor' of lht.·
unn 1·r,1t.'· .. h.t!I h:· .1ppo111h·d J:nd
r • :n•t. 1·tl In tlw i'rt· .. ith•nt.
... uh11TI to t·:1nl!r111,1t1on LI\ tht•
!111.:1 d qJ Tru ... t•-1·-.. ;ind m ('~n!:tul
t .1t1•1n. ~' h1·n .1p11rnpn;1tt.·. "ith
.,, h ..r . drnrn1,tr.dor' :rnd with
tl: 1 •• -r ..1!\ .Hl\1,11n bod1t''->

t . Fl \l"l'IO:\'S
\1111n:11 ... t

r.1 tur..

,h.dl

h:i \

t'

r.1ll rt· ..1111n,1hilit:· for tht•
d1.1• 1·1111-111 .,f th1· Ku.ii .. of thf'1r

•I\,

,, 'j1t·1·t,.1 u1111 ... In 1f1..,t·h~1r~tn)<
.. ,11·!1, <!Ul\ _ .11i1:11n1,tr.11'1r' 'hJ ll
I" r:111 n .:1id1 r1·: ,1('li\1l1t•' .t~
111.1111111;,:,

or·~.Hil/.Ulj.',

't~Hing.

.t,:~~1'11'.;~·.1 n~;~c}l•~~'.~~~l~. rl'~~~~
.1d1111111,tr.1t11r ... hall h.n1· tht• full
.1111h· rit\ 1.. Jfhn1t11 ..11·r h1' uni1

tro.ttl\t' u111l 'huuld h1· 11r om1>tlv
... h.tr.·1f bv th1· .1d1111ni,trator of
th;tl unil \\'1th hi .. l'OUllCil Jilt!
with approprialt· low1·r l<•\' t·I
.1dmini!'lrator,, :incl 1t 'huulct bl·
tli..,::.1•mm:1t1•1I a .. ..., 11fdy 'Nithin
lht• unit·" m.1y ht· pnult-nt. Thi..'
oprnion~
.1 1·ounc1I, of lowt•r·
IMd ('l)Undl... ;rnd or olhcr
mt•mhcr' of tht• unit 'hould bt·
:-.ouKht out hy .111 .ulnunistr;itor.
p.trth_-ul:-.rly vn bU ~stan t~ve
1.. ::.Ut.'" li.l' .. those 1nvolv1ng
l")licymahing and <·v:ilu:ltion J;
~ut.·h 01•m1ons .. hould be im1>or
tanL 1111>ut s into tht• dt•ri:-.ionm~tkm~ proct'"'·
.-\n adn11111.. lr;1tor ..hall uwet
\\1th hi .. C'Ouncd at a minimum of
om·...- 1•.u·h 11u.1rtt·r. Thio;; coundi
, h;1ll h,\\t' th(' ri~ht to full
p.JrllC'lp.1tion 111 th1• aH;ur' of the
unit. hut 011 .in :td\'h.ory ba~i~
<mlv. ·'" dt·'rrib,·d below. Should
an atlmrnis trator act in a m:innl'r
contrar\' to thC' :uh in· of hi..
counC'1l: that counril may rt•t1u1·'tt
a \'l'rh.al or wr1llt.•n ..1att·111t·nt ol
th(· r«~1 ...on.. fnr Lht· Jt'lmn. 'fh1•

"r

admini.;trator shall r esponu to
th1· rf'<1ut>st within fourteen days.
EVALllATl01'
Ad1111nistr~11orc: shall IX' e\'nl·
u;i11•d annually bot h by lht•
('otmrd, with which tht•v art'
a.'")("1:11 ,·d and hy th~ii- irn
111t·ch:it1..• adminfatr:ttivt• SUp{'ri
or~. Except in c~c' of extrcml·
d1MWt1:-.fottion. how<•\'('f. the
primary 1mrp0!!L" of th1.·sc :tnnual
1.•valu:1t1ons ~hall b<- for ..s~isting
lht• adruinistr.1t Qr in his pcrfor
m:inct'. During the Inst year or 30
administrator's term in 0H1cc a
1110n•
formal :ind dt"tail C'tl
evaluation shall be nrntlc by his
ruuncil and by his immediate
:idminist r ahVl' superiors. with
~ 11prvp riatc rec:ommf'ndations
being made rc~arding rcl\p·

pointnwnt. Councils may ::ippc:il

d1.·c.::ision!lo n·gardin~ continuation

or

:ulmini~lrator~

m oHicc.
B. The ltole of A Council
I . S Tl!UCTUllE: ANO

.\ l E:MBE:l!SlllP
<..:ouncils s hall be the pr im:lry
nwchani<.,m for partici pation :tll
clt•m'-'nts of t he univers ity in its
govt.•r .1ancc. The co uncil s tructur1.· shall p:lrallcl t hl' adminis·
tr:llivc• o,t ruC"turc: for each

or

a11propnat1· administ rator thl'rc
..h.111 be a corrl·s1>0ntling council.
,\ .._·oundl '<ha ll cons:st of from
thn•r to ninl' llU.'mbcr!lo lcXC('pl
ing tht• At·ad1·mit.· Councill. each
m.·ml>cr being elected rn.1111 and
rcpn·sentinJ.: a 1):1.rt1cul.1r t"On·
-.titUl'Ot•y, Tht" c x::ict number
n·prt•..,(•nt3tivt•s of 1.·ach constit
ut·nn may v:tr)" frorn council lo
counf:1I. hut j \ lc~t 50 percent or
t ht• mcmhcr~hip of C\'cry council
ll'xcc1>Ling tt-l' Student ser vices
Cou1wil ) :i.hall bl' fac ulty
rcprl'"cnt:t.livcs, nnd at lt•ast 20
pl'rcent !lohall ht• !<ludent

or

ri1~~~i~;t~tlr'1~{~~taff

rcoresenta

tiVC:t s n:tll !locr\i\" {Wj)..)'t'>lr ter ms,
whid-1 .,h3ll be ~laggcrC'd
wht•nl•\'t.•r 1y,s..,.hlC'. Stud-:nt and
ad111m1,tratl\ ,. reprcscntnti\·cs
,hJll wnt· 111tl' .)'l'3r terms. :\II

rl'p r t"!kntativt.•s may lw r 1~
t"l1""ctcd.
Council m('(•tings sh:i.11 ht•
normally chain•d by thi·
app ro/>r iatC' adntinistr:tt•1r . r\
c·oun<"i .shall annuall~· s~lcct one·
of ltS flll'rnbcrs to bl' VICl'·chaar
man of thi:- courcil. At tim1.·., a
council ma\' ml'ct without tht•
atlministralor. In tht• :thc:c•nc(· of.
o r at the requl'st of. thl.'
administrator. Lhl' vie~ <'h:urmnn
-.h,111 chair cou'lcil m1•11tings:.

2. FU1"CTIONS
A council shall participate in
all f1haseS Of the t{O\'Crnance Of
t he organi1..:ttion:il unit. This
1>articipation sha ll be in thC' form
of t he follow;ng spccifi(' rune·

tions:

primi\rily r('sponsible
con·
ducting. under lhC' SUpcrVl"ilOll or
university 3dmmistrators. the
d:iy-to-day unh·ersity Op<.'rat1ons.
The University Staff shall p.arti
cip3l\! al 3lJ univers ity operations. Tho University Staff s hall
ar ticip:&l<' at all university-wide
l'\'els (Vice-PrcsidC'n tinl except·
ins.t the Student Services Council
.1 nd President ial nf the policy)
rl·\•icwing. formulating. coord1·
nating. and rC'comm('nding proC('SScs of the uni\'ersily govl'r
nance s tructur<.', except that no
mem ber or thr Univc.'rsity St.iH
"hall be n member of the delibcr
ati\'C' body 3SSociatcd with thC'
:t.Jministrator or the or~3ni7.;:l
uonal unit m ~·hich th3t memb(:r
is ('mploycd.

whC"n :t lower·IC'v<'I counC'1l shall
appeal
an
action
of
its

corrC'sponding 11dminis1rator to
thl· nC'xt higher :ldmin1strative
lt"\'CI.
Oth(•r clutil'S :ind rC''f>On!libiliti<'.'i
may bC' assigned lo a council.
\\'hen an :.dministrutor shnll
t.;1k" !ln action rontrary to tht'
:uh•ict• of the council with wh ich
hL· i .~~ociatC'd. thal council m.ly
rt.'tjUt''t a written stau•nwnt of
hi!'> r1·a~on.'i: surh .a • tat1.·11H:·nt
'h:1ll b<• prl·~cnt..•1 '• lht' C"Ouncil
...,·1thin fourlt'C'li I. , . ..,. If. after
.'xammrn~ the -tl"'l'tnistr:ttor'~
s t:i.lt.•m('nt, :i council shall !'Jlill
find thP action unac<"CfJUlbl<'. 1t
m:iy .ippc:tl the matt('r to thr
next higher level administrawr

for review.

a) Policy formulation: A council
shall e\•aluatc all nl'~· policy
statements and modiric::ition., to
txist ing policy statements pro
posl'd by the administr;Hor or
suggested by a member of lhe
council. The admirdstrator may
ask a council to formulate policy
!-.latcm<.'11lS. Policy agreed upon
hy the administrator and the
council with which he is
a.ssociatcd sh:i.11 become binding
or that 1>articular unit.
b) Evaluation: i\ council s hall
3-SM·s.s the manner in which the
administrator is implementing
established J>Olicy. At appropri·
ate inll'rv;ils n council "hall
l'vnluatt•. for t he benefit of h1~
"Uf>f'rior, thC' Qvcrall perform
.11u·t· of the administrator.
<") Communicat ion: A council
..hall Sf'fVC as a two-way com
mun1l':llion link bch1i•t"en tht•
.1dmini.. tr;Hor .rnd his const1
lUt'nCIC'i.

In this connl'<:"Uon a council s hall
hear and acl on tomplaints.
di A~p<!al>: A council shall be
by the administ rator

f'nn .. ultl"d

J\ S for '. hC' 11:1.lUr<" of pofit'y
stnl<'ml'nls which a co11n(•1I al1.ill
be formul:tting and f•\'nlualing.
thl'y .shall he prim:1rily:

:lt concl'rnt"d with !:l'nt•ral
problt·ms or the unit and their
o;:olution:
bl

and

dc~i>:nC'd to l'~tabli.sh
obj~cli\'\!S:

go.1ls

c> fr.1 mcd in general terms. so
that over SJ>eclficity wall neitht.>r
hmit the authority or discretion
of the administ rator in his
implementation of the policy nor
rc<1uirc frequent revision:
d ) limited to a set µcriod of
llrnt.•. usually one or two ye3rs.

artn which the council will
1•valujtc thl' 1>0liry.
Policy to )}(' considered by 3
C'Ouncil shall not ~ lim1h•d to
acadcmic matters; it sh3ll IK.'
addr('ssed to any and all nspect~
or the unit in which any of the
constituenci('S have an interest.
and for which t he administrator
and a councal :igrce that a policy

!ltalcnlCnt is nC't"-OeJ.

Organization of the University
I\ . 111 >. tJRG,\:'\IZATIOS

ll FTHE l :"l\'ERSITY
A . Thf' Boa.rd of Tru•lUto
Thi · n11m· Kt'nnal rolt- or the
ltn.trct ur Tru .. l t•t.•\ IS \f-ie!ltd out
1n l.1~ <- f•<.tabh,h1nK Wright St.ate
I nt\t'f..ll\
I 1 h1• ~uHrnmrnt of Wrigh t
:-'lztti· lln1\(·r~1ty 1~ \ested in a
h.i..u1t 11f nan(• 1rustees.. :· fOhio
Hn 111:1•1t ( '1"111'. SC"Clion 3352.01).
::. -Thi• Uo..ud of Tru.Jtees or
\\ ri,:h1 S1:11t· l lnh·C'rsity s hall
1·n1i•l.1~-. fi" 1h,• r11mpt·n~tion of.

and r<·move. the president and
,u.-h nnntwr of profl's~or.!t.
H·acht!r..,. and other cmploye<·~ as
m•y be- dcemf:d necessary. The
board • hall do all
things
nettMary for the creation, JJroJ)f:r marnt.enance. Rnd ~ucce.ssful
and continuous operation or the
university. The board may
accept donations of lands and
moneys for the purpoae.s of such
university." fOh10 Rev~ Code.
Sectio n 3352.031.
3. "The board of l r uatees of
Wright St.ate University may

make and ('OtC'r into all contracts
and aJ.,~ccrnt·nts necessary or

~~~ihl~~~~l~::11;.~.'· ,Q/::a~~;isc~

Code. Ser11on 3352.04).
The Board of Trustees is
resJ>?nsible to the community
which provides the capital
investment.s for the university
and a lvse portion of lhe rest of
the resources <1f the univers ity.
It is responsible for aeeing that.
these resources are utiliied t.o
the benefit o r the community ir.
1uch educational and lotellectual

µursui~ to which th'-' um .-usity
sh•ll be dodicaled .
The Board of Trus ter.s dr)(!s not
manage thr univl'rsity. bot it 1s
re~pons.iblt: for seeing thl!t the

&:.vrdr~~~1~a~i;af~~- ~~ 1~rti~=
the stat ement itself 1l mu.st see
that a .state.m~~t of pur~ for
the umvt"rs1ty tS written and is
used as • guiJ e for the
development a nd t?peration of
the mstilution. The Board
ordfnuily does nol provide the
IOCOftte for the univeraity. but it

mUll -

thal lhe ID<Ome lffured

1s adl'quate for thl' accomplish
ment of the purposes of the
university. The Board itself
ordinarily docs not formulste the
p<>lic.ies by which the university
1s o~rated, but it mus t see such
policie:t are formulated and
adopted. For information per·
taining to such function.s. the
Board must rely primarily upon
the P rHident or the univen.it y.

~d :,ew~i~ .:~~
fh~~d~~&i~ r~1~

.... ,

0.-811'

c.....
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Tixt of proposed governing document cont.
or the Board are to c"-e the
Pretident of the inatitution, to
authGrile him to manage the
univenit1 fer the lloUd. to
advile ~im oa a continuing buia,
and to remove him from office
when, in the ~nt of the
unwilling
Boerd. he aball
or unable to manage the
institution ateonling to Board
directiona. The President is
responsible to the Boord for
making aure that univenity
resources are utiliud toward the
pu~ of the institution, for

:!~'t'g i:r..!:,~~w :fhkhan":~i

allow the detection and allevia·
lion or problems arrecUng the
university's ~ration, and for
presenting to the Board matten
for policy decilions that have or·
iginated throup the univenlty's
normal operating channels.
The prime °""rating function or
the Board ol Truateca is that ol
empowering the President to act
in its behalf, and of advising him
this
his exercise ol
in
responaibility. The Board creates
the conditions under which the
president a n administer the
organization. The Boord must
•lso interpret the auccess ol the
President with a degree of
perspicacity which will e nable ii
to guide him and to replace him
when ne<eaaary !or the good of
the ins titution.

In regard to n11 apeau< powera
and duties, the Preaideat ahall be
lhe chief executive officer of the
Wrifht State University and
shal be responsible within the
policies and proeedwn establiahed by the Boord of Trustees
for lhe administration of the af.
lairs of the university. In carry·
ing out such raponsibilities. the
l're11de nt shall:
al Manage ind direcl lhe day·l<>day operation or the university.
. ~I Lead in development ol p<>I·
mes. programs and organi.z.a.
tional units in the rurtherante or
teaching, advancement or know·
ledge, and public service aa
primary goals or the university,
and direct and promote the uni·
versity's activities toward
achievement or excellence in
s uch acitivities.
cl Develop and maintain
long-range plans for the orderly
gr-th or the programs and the
physical plant of the univenity.
di Formulate codes ol Operat.-

:!n·~= .rr:i:~~lat:~:

processes of the university. in·
duding-, but not limited to,
business administration.physical
plant nwnagement. and administrative personnel affairs, and
recommended
present such
Operalir.g Procedures to the
Board ol Trusteca from time to
1
time for its consideration: and
insure com.,liance • ·ilh a lJ such
These !unctions are usually Operating Proeedwn as are
ma.Uers which are not interwo- adopted by the Board ol
•·en with the ongoing day-to-day Trustees.
a('tivities of the university. Such
e l Direct the development ol
choices are made so that Board the af.ital improvement pr~
functions do not dilute the power gram or lhe university and
and a uthority or the Preaide nt it recommend its approval to the
has selected to manage •nd Boord or Trustees.
administer the institution.
0 Formulate and recommend
operating and capital improveB. 'l'llel'rHWeatlol Level
ment budgets to the Board of
I . THE PRESIDENT
Truateca for approval and lnaure
As the agent in whom the
that 111 expenditures ore in
Hoord of Trustees v..ta ita auth·
compliance with 1pproved bud·
ority, the Pr..ident ol the
geta.
t.ni,•ersity is the leader of the
g) Trans mit lo the Board of
faculty, the atudents, the
Trustees, together wilh his
administration, and lhe stafr, in
tomments. all communications of
which capacity he ahall direct all
the !acuity and students or their
aspects of the institution's
choeen repttSentatives. u reoperations. It shall be his reque.sted by them.
sponsibility to develop and
hi Serve as a member and
maintain an organization with a
President ol the Univeni.y
Fac111ty, and u Chairman of the
Univenity CouDcil.
utilization of the resourcu of the
ii Appoint all academic o!fitt"
university in the a ccomplishment
of the unive rsit1. aubject to
ol its stated purpoaes. The
confirmation by the Board of
President must lead in developTruateca.
ing a compeW>t faculty, an
jl Appoint all administrative
establishing an efficient admin·
officera of the university, subject
islration aDd lllaff, ill providillg
to confirmation by the Board ol
an adequate ph1aical licility. ill
Truateeo. and delepte responai·
creating tile coocllUoDa which
bility to lhem wilb Ille 1uthority
will attract and retain a auperior
proper
ne<eaaary for the
student body, and In lnaurlng
discharge ol their duties.
that all parta or the univenity
work toplller iD reuonabhe bar·
kl Nominate, for appointment
mony.
by the Board of Trusteca, all un·
The energi.. and Lalenta of the cluai!ied civil-service employees
Preaident 1hall be a pplied to or the univenity.
selling in motion the process
11 Serve either directly or. as he
which will result in good
IA!athlng, good curriculum dev· may chooee IO dtltgate, u apvelopment and maintenance, pointing 1uthority with respect
to all poaitiona in the classified
good planning !or the future. and
Jood procedure• for aa!ell'!&fd· eervitt.
ing the righta or all indiv1duala
The President. aa chief admin·
istrator or the university, shall
• hold lhe principal stewardahip,
collegial inalitution, ii 1hall be on behalf or lhe Board of
the
ol
res ponaibility
the
ind the people of the
rr..idenl to ina11re lhat every Truateeo,
member of the lnatitution bu IA State ol Ohio. for the proper
opportunity to par1lcipate in the utilization of the propertiea and
life and operatloa of the lacilillea of the univenity. He
univeraity u a community. Al shall. therefore, require U..1 ao
the aame lime, the Pretident activity s hall illterlere with the
coatinooa operatioo oo the
:;u~e~~·o't*~ campua
of the ofticially aulllor·
ol tloe univenlty, and ised progroms ol the univenilJ
lie muat be reapouible fer_.... ill Ille 6elda ol teaclaiD&. public
are uUllaod
U..t !MM oftldeatl1 la 1occ=plheh'• tloe Mrvice. and tM . . i - t of
llMwlodp, .......... to the
ul.....it1 ,..,_, lie .... Pw..- "' tM uaivw-
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Z. THE UNIVEaslTY
COVNCIL
Auociated with the President
oflhe univtraily ahall be the uni·
vtraity Council, whi<h ahall
serve u the primary mechanism
!or parlicipatlon or the conati·
tuencies of the university in the
governance of the entire univer·
aily. Tht University Council shall
conaisl ol mtmbers e lected from
and representing 111 lo11r conali·
tuencie~: adminiltration. faculty,
student body, and 11arr.
Elections lo the University
Council shall be held during lhe
first week or each May, with each
constituency voting separately
!or ita representaliv... The
University Council ahall consisl
ol nine membera. The five faculty
re presentativ.. shall be elected,
from their own number. by the
lacully representatives on the
Vice-Presidential Councils, wilh
Heh college, so lar u possible,
being represented by at leul one
!acuity member. The two atudenl
representatives shall be elttted,
lro m their own number. by the
student representativea on lhe
Vice-Presidenlisl Coundls. The
one al.air represent.alive ahall be
elttled. rrom their own number.
by the st.arr representatives on
the Vice-Preaidenlial Councils.
The one administrative repre-senLative s hall be elected, lrom
lheir own number, by the Vire·
Presidents. College Deans, a nd
other academic Deans a nd
Directors.
The University Council shall be
the deliberative body concerned
with discuulng, proposing, and
recommending policy which
affects lhe broad aapecta of, the
direction of the univeraity. , In
perrormlng this !unction it ahall
also give conalderation to the
kind of institution the university
should become and to the means
by which it might move in that
direction. The Univeraity Council
shall prepsre an annual report on
the performance ol the Preti·
dent. to be addressed directly to
the Board of Trusteca. Except
!or matten or such import that
their resolution can .,. e ffected
Ollly by action on the Board of
Trusteea. the Univenlly Council
shall serve u the ultimate appel·
late council lrom Lower-level
councils and administrators.
Since the Univeraity Council is
aasociatd with the President ol
lhe univeraity, it sh1U direcl the
r esult or it.a de liberations only to
the President. Under circum·
stances which it toDliders to be
an emergency, the University
Council may direct its communl·
cationa to the Boord ol Truateea
at times other than its annual
e valuation or the Preaident. In
caae of a vacancy, the Univeraily
Council shall conatitutc an
advisory body to the Board ol
Trustees, ii so designated, for
the selection or a new President.

C. Tiie Viee-Pr......W Level
1. TH£ VIC&PaESIDENTS
The President or the univenity
shall appoint, upon tbe recom·
mendation or approprilte uni·
veraity adv'-f bodiea. ind
1ubject to confirmatloa b7 the
Board of Truateca, a number of
Vlee-Presidenta to uaist lllm in
carr)'ing out his rapoalibllltles.
term ill olfice for a VleePneidelll allall he for a mulul

Presidents may be appointed for
additional terms. Each VicePresident s hall :idminister a
major organizational unit or the
university and shaU be rcspon·
sible lo. and report to, lhe Presi·
denl regarding the discharge or
his duties. AdminLstrative units
may be rea.uignf'd. from one
Vitt-President to another. at the
discretion or the President.
There shall be three Vice·
Prcsident.s: Vice·President and
Provost, Vice-President a nd Di·
rector of Admini.stntion. 4nd
Vice·PresidenL and Director of
Stude nt Services. Other Vice·
President. shall be appointed as
need aritts.
a. ne \ 'ice-Pre1ideat
udProvost
The Vice-Pr..esideut and Provost
s hall be the chief academic offict•r
of the university under tho Pres ident. As such, he s h.all be responsible for fac:ulty affairs and
oQdemic programs. All College
Deans. other academic Deans
and Direc:tors. a nd surh o ther
pcrson5 u may be dcSiJ.:natcd
shall be responsible tu. and
reporl to, the Provost regarding
lhe d ischarge oflheir duties. The
Provost shall be• member of th•
University Faculty and s ha ll
Chairman of the
scn ·e u
Academic Council. He shall also
serve ., lhc Chairman of the
a nd
University Promotions
Tenure Committee.

B. THE VICE-PRESIDENT
ANDDIRECTOROt'
ADMINISTRATION

The Vice·Pres idc nt and Din~c·
tor of Administration s hall be the
chie f administrative office r of the
university unde r the President.
His res ponsibilities sha ll includ"
surh areas as Personnel Admini·
s tration. Safety and Securily.
Purchasing. Ge ne ral Services,
Phys ical Plant Operation, Data
ProceSJing, University Development, Pla.nning and Construe·
lion. Treasury. •nd Budget. The
Vice-President and Director o (
Administration s hall serve as
Chairman or the Administrativr
Council.

C. THE VICE·PllESIDF.NT
AND DIRECTOR OF
STUDENT SERVICES
The Vice-President and Dirt<·
tor ol Student Services s h•ll be
the chief officer or the university
for student servitts under the
Preside nL As such. he shall be
respons ible for s uch a.rea.s or SlU·
de nt services as the Office ol Ad·
missions, the Office of the Registrar (a shared res poMibility
wilh lhc Provoal), the Ollice ol
Dean of Students. the S tudent
Aid Ollice. lhe Placement Ollice.
the Alumni Office, lhe Ollie• ol
Counseling Services, the Health
Service, the Omce o( Intramural
Athlclics, lntercollegiale Athlet·
ics. and the University Center (a
shared responsibility v.·ith the
Vice-President of Adminis tra·
tion. The Vice-Preaident and
Director of Stud-r:il Servitts
shall ser ve as Chairman or the
Studenl Srrvi~s Council.

Z. THE VICE-PllESIDENTIAL
COUNCILS

Vlff·PrHWHt'I ,.,.,._. . .

Each major organiutional unil
or the univeralt7 beaded by a
Vice-Preaident aliaU form 1 VicePresidenlial Council to serve u
the primarJ mecllaniam fer parti·
cipatloa of the cooatituencies of
Ute university ia the pvernance
ol !Ml IUllL Eadi Vice-Prni·
dentlal c...dl I•....,... the .
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s ludent body, and s tall. 'fht•r,•
s hall be lhree Vict' l'n•sidt•nti:1I
Councils: Academic. Adminislr.1·
tion. a nd S ludr nl Servit't•s.
Other such councils s hall be
formed as need arises.

A. THE ACADEMIC COUNCIL
The Academic Council s hall par·
licipale in the governance o(
those fundions or the university
adminisltred by the Vice-Pres i·
denl and Provost. Since these rt'
sponsibililies deal primarily wilh
faculty affairs and academic pre>
grams, the Academic Council
shall const uutc the next higher
level over the College Councils
and other uademic councils.
Elections to the Academic
Coundl s hall be held during the
lhird (!or s ta!O <1nd fourth (!or
others) Wt•cks or f'ach April. with
each constituency voting separ·
3tely for its re1•rescntath•c s. The
Academic Council shall consist of
ten members.
The five ftlcully representatives
shall be e lecttd, from their own
number. by the faculty rcprt"sen·
Utives on tht• College Counl!'ils.
th•• Gradual• Council. the Con·
tinuing Education Council, the
Libr:uy CounC"il. :rnd the Uni·
versity Divis ion Council. "' ith
••ch college, so la r as possible.
being represent..~ by ::tl le:as t one
faculty memhcr.
The t-.·o student re presenta·
lives on the Academic Council
s hall be l"lec ted. from among
. heir numlxor. by tht' student
mt'mbers on the Colll'ge Coun·
cils. thl' Gnduatc Council. the
Continuing Cdur:ttion Cuuncil.
the Libnuy .p\,ticil. cmd the Uni·
vt•nity Divis1011 Council.
The two adminis tralh·c rcprc·
sentatives shntl be elected, one.
rrom among their numbt•r, by the
College Deans. the Dean or the
Division or Graduate Studies. the
Dean of the Divbaion o( Continu·
ing Education, the Oireclor of
the Univers ity Ljbrary, ind the .
Dean of the University Divis ion,
and one, from amonfC' their num·
her. by the DC'ademic Depart·
ment Chairmen or their equiva·
lent.s.
The one s taff n •presentath•e
s hall be ek"Cted at-largo by lhe
University Stall.
The Academit' Council s hall dis·
cuss, propose. and recommend
policy for, :and C\':llU4te policy im·
plemenl3tion in. those aspects or
univl'rsity govermtnce vdthin the
jurisdiction of the Pro\·o~t. All
mauers whi<"h c:an be handled by
the Academic Council a nd the
P rovost, and whkh do not materially arfect the otht>r \'ice-Presi·
dt."nt.s and their Councils. shall
not be re(e rred to the Univt'rsity
Council and President. Howe\•er.
cases or disagn"'t.~mrnt between
the Provost and the Academic
Council s hall be rcrerr•d to the
President for resolution. Th(•
Academic Council s ha ll make on
3nnual report or thr performance
ol the Provost to the Preside nt.
In case or a \•tu:anry. thr Ac:i·
de mic Council sh:ill constitute an
advisory body !or the selection of
:s new P ro\·ost.

8 . THE ADMINISTRATION
COUNCIL
The Administution Cou ncil
sha ll participate in lhc govern·
ance or those (unctions or the uni·

P~~~\~e~~~i~io"i~~~r1h:1v~7.

ministration. Elections to the Ad·
ministration Council ahall be held
during the third week of e och
April, with eoch constituenc7
votlng aeparelely for Its repro·
aenletlvea. Tiie Admln~tntinn
Cou..Uohal.-.olnine....,m·
fllnk1. two .t............
_ ............. a .... _Ulf.
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Text of proposed governing document cont.
legc shall be represented by ot
least one ra~u.lty m~mber.
.
The Adm1n1strataon Council
shall discuss. propose. and re·
con;ime~d policy for•. and.evaluate
pohcy 1mple'!'en~~1on 1n, those
aspecls or un1versn.y governance
within the jurisdiction o{ the
Vice-President and Director

College Dean shall be for a max·
imum or five years. During his
fifth year in omw a formal review or a Dean's performance
shall !Je cond~cted by the council
3ssoe13ted with him. with a.n appropriah! ncommendation beirig
ma.de lo the provost. College
Deans may be appointed for addi·

ministration Council and the
Vire-Pttsident and Director ol
Administration, and which do not
mal<>rially affect the other VicePresidents and their councils,
shall not be referred to the Uni·
versily Council and President.
However. cases of disagreement
between the Vicc·President and
Dirtttor of Administration and
the Administration Council shall
be referred to the President for
resolution. The Administration
Council sh31J make an annual rep~~l of th~ pcrlorman~c of the
\ 1c~·~res1d~nt and D1rec~or of

sponsiblc to, and report Lo. the
Provost regarding the discharge
or his duties. Each College Dean
s hall be a member ol the Uni·
vcrsity Faculty and shall serve
a s Chairman ol his College
.
.
Coun<"1I. There s~a;U be six col·
lt·gcs. t•;lch adm1n1stered by a
Dean: the College of Business
and Administration, the College

or

Administration. All matter~ tion:al t.erms.
which can be handled by the Ad· Each College Dean •hall be re·

Adn11nis1rahon to the President.

In case of a \'acancy, the Admini·
stration Council shall ronstitute
an :ld\'iSory body for the s dec·
lion of a new Vil' t•·President a.nd
Dirc<"lor of Adminis tration.
C. The Student Suvifeli Council
Th!> Student Sen•iccs Council
shall participah• in the go\'ernam·c or those funrtions of tht· uni·
\'Prsit\' adminish.• rcd bv the Vice·
Presicit~nt and Din•C'l0.r of Stu·
dl'nl St•nices. Elt>ctions to tht•
. ·t ud<'nl Services Council shall bt•
held during tht> third wct•k of
t•:1e h April, \\'ith each C"ons.tilucn·
'-'Y \'Oting sc p:lratcly for its rt.•·
pr(•St•ntat i\'("S. Tht· S tudent
!'t•r \'il't'S Council sh;iH t•onsis t of
nin'-" nwmlwrs: four faculty. four
~tudent~. ;ind iJOe administrator.
Each n)ns tituency sha.H elect its

r;r::ss~~-~l~~~~s $~';~~~~~- Council
.. hnll discuss. propost·. .ind r c>1"0mnwnd J)Ojicy for. ;rnd P\·alu:t.tt'I'
1

;:Jllii;~·tsi~1/'~'~7~~~~~:;~~o~~~~r~~~~~
within the ju risdil'lion of th(•
\"ice -Pr,·s idt·nt :md Din•ctor of
Stufh•nt St•r vicC'S. :\II m;.1 ttt•rs
which c:tn bt.• h;mdl'-·d by the S tu·
cli-nt :\•r\'i~c·:; Council° :ind tht•
\' in.. l'rc:-id,•n1 a nd Dirt'l'lor or
Stutlc nt !°)crvit.·c~. a nd which 110
not m:1H•ri:tlly a H..·rl th1• oth(•r
\'it.·(··l'n·sidcnl."" ;rn•: their coun·
1•ib. :,hall not bt• rd l'rrt•d to t he
l ' nin.. rsily (;uuncil and i'rl.'Si·
dt_•nl. lluw1•\'t·r. t·; "'-':O. of d is·
:1~rt_·1•11\t_·nt ht'l\\1•t_·n lht_• \ 'il.'t..
l'r'-'"i •l l·n l ~i nd Uir ... tt or o f
S tudt·IH S t•r \'it·c:- a nd t he
Stud1·nl St·n ·in· .. CounC"il ~hall l>t_<
:-1..·fnn·d lcJ , ,,, . Pn•sidt'nl for
f l·:-uluthn. The St ullC'nl St.•rvi,·c:;
C"uu1a·il :-tJ,;.111 rn;1kt.• an :innual rt:·
port Oil l lH• Jlt'rfofJHOtnl"(' or the
\ ' in: Pr'-·~iclcnt and Director of
Sturlcnt S<:rvicc~ tu th(' Prc~i·
1!1•nt. In e.:ise or a va cancy. the
Studt·nl Scnirt•s Council sh<lll
constit1Ht· :tn :uJvisorv l)()jh for
the· wlt_•(·tion of a new \ 1 it·1··l1rrsi
de nt .;md Director or Student
St·rvic<:s.
D. l'hr Academic Organizatioa
Tht• acade mic organi1.ation or
th1• uni\'t>rsity s hall consist or col·
lt.·J<t:S··which shall normally be
dh •idcd into a number of depnrl·
nu:ntS··and other academic units
on the same level as colleges. All
:u·:1de mic organi1.ational units
shall be under the administration
or the Vice -Pre side nt and
l'ro\'OSl.

t. THE COLLEGES
A. Th• Coll•I• Dean
Thi· College Dean is the chiel
:utministrator of a college. school,
1tivision, or such other major or..::111iz;.1tion:1I Sl•gmcnt 0£ the u ni·
\·a·r~ity with academic funclions.
.11111 1ms~1·s~ing its own separate
Lh·ult y th1·reinartcr referred to
:1:00 ··1·olh•.:1•'). E:t.ch College Dean
:-h:1ll ht· :i11µoinlcd by the Presi·
,11•111. ~uh1't·t"l to conrirmation by
I h1• U1~an of Trus tees. upon the
r.•,·omm1•11tbtions of an 1.tppro·
pri:1l1• u11in•rs i1y :1d\•isory body
:11111 1•f 1h1• \'in-President and
l1r1•,·,is1. Tht• h·rm in ofri('e for a

uf Education, the College of Libcral Arls, the College of Science
and Engineering, the School of
Nu:-s in.:. and the Division of
Communication and Information.
Other c~lleges sha11 be formed as
net•d :irises.
b. Th• College Couo<il

Earh rolloge s hall form a Col·
lc,,:c Council to serve as the pri·
nmry nwchanism for partic1pa·
lion or those constituencies within th1· rollegc in its governance.
A Collt·i,:<• Council shall consist of
nwmbt·rs. of a number to be detcrruirwd by a colleb't!• elected
Croru and representing three c:on·
stitu1·nrit•s: administration. faculty. and s tudent body. Elcc:tions
to Collr·){e Councils shall be held
durin)! the second week of each
April; each constituency shall
vot(' sep:i.ratcly for its rc prcscn·
l..'lti\'CS.

The administra tivl• represcnl.3.·
lh'('S i:;;hall be CJCC\(•d, rrom
:among tht>ir own number. by the
ChairnH'n of the departme nts
within the approprfal'-' C'Ollege.
Thi· faculty rcprl'senlatives on
th1· St_•v1·ral Dt•partmcnt Councils
within t h1• college.
Tht• s t udc nt rcprcscnt:i.tivrs
s hall IH' t·l1·ctcd, from the ir own
numtJt·r. hy the student rt'prc·
..1•11t:ll in ·s on the De pa1·tment
Councils within the college. In
1•ach 1l1·1mrtnwnt without a Dt"
1):1rt nu-nt Council. that group or
f:u·ult y and stude nts whit'h c xer·
cb1·s .,:m1t•rn;.1m:t~ function! s hnll
t•onstit ule
that
dt~IJartmcnl
t•h·t·tor:1I unit.
In l'!lch collct{e not divided into
1.lc11artnll'nts, its Count:il shall
h:t\'1• nu adminis t rative re presc nt:1li\'1·s . and its faculty and s lu·
d ...·111 representatives shall be
1·ll't'lNI ;it-laq::c by th1• e ntire faculty and student me mbership in
the rollcg1•, .such r onstitucncy
votinJ,: s.:•11aratt~Jy for its rc1•rc·
scnt:t.tivcs .
The runctions o" a College Coun·
cil shall ht.· limih•d to the gover·
nan(·1· 11! that college. It s hall dis·
cuss. 1iropose. and recommend
polky for, and evaluate polic~·
1mplcmcntation in, only that col·
lcge; all mallers which can be
handled at that level. and v.·hich
do nol mater:ally affect other col·
leges . shall not be rererred lo the
Academic Council and Provost.
Howt\'cr. cases of disagrct•·
mcnt between a Colle~e Dean
and his College Council which
cannot be resolved at the college
level shall be rererred to the Provost !or resolution. A College
Council shall make an annual re·

l);;n
~~ ~~~ ~~!!:~a.~~:! ~r:
vacancy, a College Council shall
constitute an advisory body for
the s election of a new Dean.

2. THE ACADEMIC
DEPARTMENTS
Each college shall be divided in·
lo a number or deparlment.s as
determined by the needs of the
college. There maf be. in addi·
tion, other units within a college
on the same administrative ~vel

a.s the departments. All depart·
me nts and their equivalent.a shall
be under the administration of
the Dean ol the college in which
they are l()(ated.

s ibility to stude~ts and a percep· ducted by the council associated
tivil~ of thc'r needs and with him, with a n appropriate

P~)bTh~~aintenance or an envir- rh~o~~'!!~~ioS'u!hin~e:1:sdea:d

onment ol collegiality and Directors may be appointed for
cooperation within h is depart- additional terms. Each such
Dean or Direetor •hall be res·
ment.
o. The Audemlc Deportmeot
Every Uepartme nl Chairman ponsible lo, and report to, the
Chalnn. .
• hall be a member ol the Univer· Provost regarding the discharge
•ity F aculty and shall serve as or his duties.
the Chairman ol his Department There shall be four such Duns
and Direetors: the Dean of the
tor of a department with a col· Council.
Division of Graduate Studies. the
lege. Eich such Department
Dean of the Division or Continult.TlaeA.-..ie
Chairman shall be appointed by
ing Education, the Director of
the President. subject to con·
Deparllll••t Couadl
the University Library. and the
firmation by the Board or Trus·
Earh department. in the aca· Dean of the Universit.y Division.
tees, upon the recommendations
Other
such Deallll and Directors
ol an appropriate university ad· demie organization of the uni·
visory bOdy. ol the Dean of the versity shall form a Department shall be appointed u need arises.
college and ol the Provost. The Council to serve as the primary
(I) THE DEAN OF THE
term in office for s uch a Depart· mecha nism for part.icipalion or
DIVISIONOF
ment Chairman shall be for a those constituencies with the demaximum or three years. During partment in its governance, ex·
GRADUATE STUDIES
his third year in office a formal cepting those departments with
The Dea n ol the Division of
review
of
a
Chairman a laculty membership so s mall
performance shall be conducted that selection of a Council would Gradual<> Studies shall be the
b)' the council associated with not be feas ible. A Department chier administrator of the acaham. with an appropriate recom· Council shall consist of me mbers, demic unit of the university res·
mendatlon being made to the or a number to be determined by ponsible for gi:"aduale education.
Dean. Department Chairmen a de partment, elected from and His responsibilities shall include
may be appointed !or additional representing two constituencies. the administration of all graduterms.
faculty and s tudent bod~. Elec- ate programs olfcred by the deThe Depar1 menl Chairman tions to Department Councils parlmenls in the colleges. and
plays a key r olC' necessary for the shall be held during the first conducted by the graduate locul·
s uccessful opc r;llion of the uni· week or April; each constituency ty therein, and tl10se graduate
vcrsily. The d epartment, as the shall vote separately for ils re· courses orfercd al a ll branch camf()(US of the faculty's primary presentatives.
puses and academic centers of
loyalties:, and as the university
All students who have chosen to the unh·ersity . The Dean of the
unit wilh which the students major in a program adminis tered Division of Grad·mte Studies
most. closely idcntiJy, is •he le vel by a departme nt shall be e lig ible shall be a member oft he Univeror 1overnance al which faculty to vote for the st udent. represen- s ity Faculty and s hall ser ve a s
an students will be participal· tati\'~ on that depart ment's Chairmnn or the Gr:adutc Coun·
ing most directly in decisions C<'uncil. No student may vote for cil.
most vitally affoding_ their inter· or s it on more than one de part·
csts. As a result, lhe Department 1.u nt Council. Departments with
121 THE DEAN O•' THE
Chariman is placed in a position graduate programs shall ins ure
DIVISION OF
i1t which adminislralive. faculty, that both gTaduate and u nder- CONTINUING EDUCATION
and student demands for his scr· graduate students are r e prt>·
vices and on his lime meet: he is sented on their Councils.
The Dc:1n of the Division of
the immediate administrative reSmall de~rlment.s with coun- Continuing Educa tion sha ll be
presentative to the faculty and cils. in which a department as a the chief ndntinistrator of thl.'
students and at the same time
0
:m:adcmic unit of the u niversity
1
the foremost spokes man in
responsible for t he coordination
administr3live ranks for rac:ulty meetings concerned with gover- of all proh,'T'ams for no n·degreean"d s tudent interests. Thus his nance matters. elected s tudent seeking stude nts of the univer·
rolt• in the university calls for a representatives: their number sily , of courses for evening stu·
s harpt;r definition than lhat for shall be such that at leas t 20 per· denls, of the summer progra m of
adminis trators in general.
cent of the tota l membership of the univers ity, of s horl rourscs
As the rercresentativc in the de· those entitled to participate in and other progr:ims to meet s pe ·
s uch a meeting shall be students. cial needs. 0 11 nonrrcdit courses ,
The £unctions of a Department and of orf·campus instructional
res ponsible (immcdiatdy to his Council s hall be limited to the prob'T'ams. induding branch-cam·
Dean) for:
governance of that department. pus instructional programs. The
I ) The mainte nance of the a ca· It s hall discuss. propose, and re· Dean of the Divis ion or Continutll'mic 11uality or his department. commend policy for. and e valuate ing Education shall b<- a mem ber
2) The rt'<'ruitment t wilh th(• 1>olicy imple mentation in, only or the University 1-"acuhy and
s upµort or his departme nt) of that de pa rtme nt: all matters s hall ser ve as Chairman or the
~ood faculty in his dcrartmcnt.
which can be handled al that lev· Continuing Education Council.
3) Th(• n -eognition o the pr<> cl, and which do not materially
g rcss of his faculty.
131 THE DIRECTOR Of' THE
affect other departments. shnll
.I) The presentation or adminh ·
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY
not be rclerred to the College
1rati\'e needs and \•it·wpoints to Council and Dean.
his dep.'lrtment.
However. cases of disagree- The Oirector of the Uni versity
5) The leaders hip in the dirt-<·
me nt betwe en a De partment Library shall be the chic! admin·
tion in which h•f,l de partment Chairman and his Departme nt istrator of the Library Rcsourc:es
shall go.
Council which cannot be resolved Center or the Universit y . His
6) The optimum allocation of at the departme ntal le ve l shall be respons ibilities shall include lirunds wit hin his depa rtment .
rderred to t he Dean for resolu· brary materials. ins tructional
7) The arrangement of space
lion. A Department Council shall te levision and audio-visual aids,
utili1,ation. teachinK schedules,
and the areas of General Ser·
l hfJ t'arryin~ out ol other r oulme
\•ices, Instructional Services, and
adminis tratl\'C tasks .
Dean. Jn cas e of a vacancy, a de- Media Resource Services. The
81 The ev,luation ol the per· )Jarlmenl may decide, in consul· Director of the University Li·
formance or his faculty.
talion with the Dean. the manner brary sha ll be a member ol the
As the representative of the fac· of selecting a new Chariman: the
ully and s tude nts in his depart· Department Council may be as·
ment to the adminis tration, a nd s ig ned an advisory role in this Council.
as the primus inter pares in a col· process.
legial unit. the Chairman s hall be
(4)THEDEANOFTHE
resJ>Onsible for:
UNIVERSrrY DIVISION
3. OTHER ACADEMIC UNITS
II The equitable disposition of
a. Other Academic Deaa1 and
duties among his faculty in order
The Dean ol the University Di·
Director•
lo facilil:lte their maximum
vision shall be the chiel adminis·
t.eachintc, research, and related
Each organi1.ational unit other lralor of the academic unit of the
professional dcvelopmenL
than colleges. and on the same university responsible for the co21 The presentation ol rlepart· level as colleges. in the academic ordination or all aspects or the beme nt need! and vicwpoinls to slructure administered by the ginning student s admission,
highe r administrative levels.
Vice-Pres ident and Provost shall orientation, advisement, regis3) The exemplification, in his be administered by a Dean or tration, adjustment, and counsel·
own per formance ilS teacher and Dire<tor, who shall be appointed in~. The Dean of the University
scholar, of his departme nt's by the President, subject to con· Division shall be a member of the
s tandards of profes sional excel· firmation by the Board of Trus· Univers ity Faculty and shall
l&:nce.
tees , upon the recommendations ser ve as Chairman o( the Uni·
41 The lurnishing or On·the·job
~~s~~/~;p~~Jeof~~~ep!~c!t vcrsity Divis ion Council.
guidance to his faculty.
5) The willin~ness to impleThe term in office for s uch a
b. Odier Academle c-dlo
ment and admimster department Dean or Director shall be !or a Each organizational unit other
policies develof;!d with the ~rti·
1
~~ltion of his epartment ounre view ofsuch a Dean's or Direc· structure aTministered by the
6) The maintenance or an acce•· tor's performance shall be con· Vice-President and Provoot. and
administered by a Dean OI' Dire<>
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iOt: iuU form a Co..ncil to wrve

u the primary medlanilm for
participation of U.- con1titu·
oncies withln that unit in ill
govern&-. Eath ol th... Coun·
tils (ueept the Continuing Edu·
cation Councill ohall consiot of
members elec:ted from a nd representing three conoliluentieo: ad·
ministration. faculty, and slu·
dent body.
However, 1intt thtse academic
unill normallf have funtllons
limil4'd to opoalied areas. and al·
feeling only apeclal groupa with·
in t he univer11ty community. the
appropriate <0n1llluentieo in
some inallneeo shall comprioe
only defined groupa within the
three larger university conllituencies. There ahall be four of
these other academic <auncils:
Graduate, Continuing Education,
Library. and University Divi·
sion. Other s uch touncila ahall be
formed u need

an-.

111 THE GaADUATE OOllNCU.

The Graduate Council ohall par·
ticipate in the pvernaace of
thooe funtlionl ol Uie Wliverlily
administered by the Dean of the
Division ol Graduate Studies.
The Graduate Council ahall con·
sist of members elec:ted from and
ropretenting three <0n1lituen·
cies: academie ofrtters c~se
Deans and Depart ment Cl.airmen), graduate laeulty, and
graduate studento. Elec\iou to
t he Gradual<l Couneil ahall be
held during the thir<I week of
uch April, with oath tonatitu·
ency voting oeparately for ill re-

cation othe r than his administra·
lion ol branth campuses. each
College Council, if it wishes. may

campua administrator.

~~:r~~i~~~~! ~~

The Continuin' Education
Council shall parllcif:te in t he

:r

l>ivision or Continuing Education
to the Provost, and each College
Council may be assigned a n ad vi·
sory role in the selection of a new
Dean in case or a vaca ncy. Cases
of disagreement between the
Dean of the Division of Continu·

~.~~~a\\obe ~~1e.:..iC~I~~:

Provost for rt"solution~
The Continuing Education
Council therefore s hall serve as
t~e prima~y ~echanism for parti·

~.rC: ~c~be~~ or~:~~m~:;ci:!
0

within or under the jurisdiction
0£ the Divis ion or Continuing
Education who would not nor·
mally be s itting on other unive r·
sity councils. The ereponderance
of such persons will be those at
branch campuses of the- univeraily. T he Continuing Education
Countil thus initially shall eon•ill
only of representatives from
brantb campuses.

~~~ ot~=r:~~:,. :d'mi!~~

,.,.........C:-,-C-.ril
The administrator of t::ach
branch campus shall have a coun·
cil associated with him, which
council s hall be the primary
mechan ism (or participation or
the constituencies on that branch
campus in its governance. A
Branch·Campus Counc il s hill
consist of members. of a number
lo be determined by a bra nch
campus. elected from and reprt·
senting a l least two coruti·
tuencies: faculty and students.
Sinte normally the re will he but
one administrator at a branch
campus. there s hall be no ad·
mintstrativc re presentative on a
Branch-Campus CouncH until
such time that additional, lower·
level administra tors shall be •\>'
pointed, from which lim• this
Council • hall have a n •dminis·
trative member. S hould a ddition·
a l administrators. under the jur·
isdittion of the chief administrator. be a ppointed at a branch
ca mpus, each shall have
associated with him a council.
and the Branch-Campus Council
shall consist or re present3tives or
each constituen<"y, elected, frc m
their own number. by the con·
stitue ncy's represent.a.lives on
such lower·levt"l councils.
Until such a time. represenU.·
th·cs on the Branch-Campus
Council shall be elected a t-large
by each l'onstituency voting
serarately for its represent•·
th•cs, such elections being held
during the rttSt week or each
April. S hould the re be more t han
one branch u mpus. each Branch·
Campus Council shall also in<lude
one stafC repre-sent.ative. elected
at-large from their own number,
by the staff al the remaining
branch campuses.
A Branch-Campus Council sha ll
discuss. propose. a nd recommc.nd
pohcy lor, and evaluate policy am·
plementation in, only those as·
peels of university governance
within the jurisdiction ol the ad·
minis tra tor of the branch
campus. Since the (unctions of a
Branch-Campus Council shall be
Umlted to the governance of that
branch campus, all matters
which can be handled at lhaL
level, and which do not material·
ly a ffect other branch campuoes
or main-campus administrative
unito and their councils. shall not

~~~:j..~~ !~:~:~ orrt:!
Diviaion o f Continuing Educa·
tion.
In th- fun<tioOI of the Dean of
the Dlviaion of Cont.bluing Edu·

the Division or Continuing Edu·
cation.
Howeve.r. ca.ses of disagreement between a br.nch·campu.s
administrator and his council
shall he referred to the Dean of
the Division of Continuing Edu·
cation for resolution. A Branch·
Campus Council shall make an
annual report of the performance
of the administrator l<> the Dean
of the Division of ConUnuing
Education. In cue of a vacancy, a
Brancb-Campus Council oball
co,..liLule an advisory body for
tbe aeletlion of a new branch·

~~~S:c'i~~=U~ns~eof n?::~U:~

hers: live facuilf. three stude nll,
:md one 1dm1nistra lor. Each
constituency shall elect its representatives at·large, except
that. so far as possible, each <al·
loge s hall he represented by al
least one faculty member.
The Graduate Council s hall dis·
cuss. propose, and recommend
policy for, and evaluate policy im·
plemcntation in. those aspects or
university governance within the

i)i~~~c~i~fG~~J:trDSt1udi:~. ~~

m•Hers which can he handled by
the Graduate Council and the
lk-•n of the Division of Graduate
Studies, 3nd which do not mater-

~3~!rth~~~~~~~?1~.01sh~j~~~ .!";~

f<'rred to the Academic Council
and Provost.

~t~~~c~~~C::5fhe ~~~rth~

Oivl~ion of Graduate S tudies and
the Graduate Council shall be r e·
forr~ to the Provost for resolu·
lion. The Graduate Council shall

mar~:r~~n':n!r8~h~e\l:!n°:f ~t!

bivision of Graduate Studies to
the Provost. In case of a vacancy,
the Graduate Council shall con·
stitutc an advisory body for the
selection or a new Dean or the
Division of Graduate Studies.

121THE DIVISION OF
CONTINUING EDUCATION

The Dean of the Division of Con·
tinuing Education is responsible
for coordinating numerous progra ms a nd activiliea or the uni·
versity originating in, and falling
under the turiadlction of, other
adminillrallve unill. The conali·
tuencies or tbe univeraity thus
are affor<led the opportunity of
participating in t.h e de veiot>ment
or such program• and activities
trative units.
Participation o f the conalituen·
cieo, throudi such eouncila. iJI
lheoe .-dlnating functiona of
the Division of continuing Edu·
cation s hall take t he form either
of communicatfon1 directed to
the Dean of the DivWon ol Con·
tinuing Education by t he respec·
live councils or or meetings of
these councils with the Dean of
the Division of Continuin~ Edu·

tu:~~~Co~~ctb~n~~:~ino,

I~~

r:;e~: :f t~ Di~~;~:· :~
~ohtf:~id~i~~~~~:: i:,r~r~!~~

campuse1. The Continuing: Edu·
ca tion Council shall consi>l of
me mbers ele<ted lrom and representing at leut two consti·
tuencics: £acuity and s tudents.
Should a br• nch campus have
more than one administrator. or
s hould there be more thmn one
branch c•n>pus. or should both
s ituations prevail. there shall
also be an administrative rcprc·
sent.alive.
Should there be more than on.e
branch campus, there 1hall also
be a sta rr repre1entativc,
elected, lrom their own number.
by the staff represenllliv.. on
the Branch-Campu1 Councils.

~~~t~~~ C!~~:i1 ~~ea~:~~i~:~~

it shall perform the function1
cited above for such • council; in·
eluded in these functions is t hat
of participating in the •le<tion of
the Academic Council.

131 THE UBllARY COUNCIL
The Librarv Council s ha ll
participate in the governa nre of
those functions o r the university
administer4'd by the Director of
the Univeroitr. Library. The
Library Counctl shall consist of
membe r s e lected Crom and
repretenting three constituen·
cies: academic officers tCollctce
Deans a nd De partment Cha ir·
men~. faculty. and stude nts.
Elections to the Library Council
shall be held during the second
week or each April, with each
ronslituency voting separately
£or its represe ntatives. The
IJbrary Council shall ronsist of
nine- me mbers: five faculty, three
student,,, and one administrator.
The administrali\•e represent·
ativr shall be elected, from 1hcir
ow n number. by the Colle~•
~ans and Department Chair·
men. The faculty represent.ativrs
shall tM> ek-c:ted, from their own
number. by the fatuity reprt"tent.atives on the Departmrnt
Counc.ils, with each college, so far

J_,- II, 1171
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THE UNIVEast·n DIVISION
COUNCIL
The U niveroitr Division Coun·
cil s ha ll par ticipate in the
gover nance of those functions of
the university a dministered by
the Dean o f t he UniversilT
DivUion. The University Diva·
sion Council s hall conoiat of
members e lect ed from and
rep~senting t hree constitutn·
cies: academic officers !Colle~e
Deans: a nd Departme nt Chairmen), !acuity, a nd t hose stud•nto
registered in t he University
Divisio n. Electio ns to the
University Division Cound l s hall
he he ld during t he second (for
administrators dnd faculty) and
third llor studenLsl weeks of
each April, with each consti·
tuency voting separate ly for ill
representatives.
The University Division Counc:ll
~hall consist of nine me mbers:
five facullf. three studenll, and
one 1dmin1strator. T he administra tive rcprucntative s hall be
eltttrd, fro m their own number.
by th r Co llege Deans and
Drpa rt ment C hair men. The
faculty re presentatives s hall be
l'lttted , fro m their own numbers,
by lht' faculty repres<"ntativcs
tht' Dcpntmt"nt Councils. with
C'Uh collel(e, so far :as poss ible,
reprt"sented by at least one
faculty member. The student
r<'prcse ntatives s hall be elected
a t -large by t he s tudent s
registl'red in lht• Unh·ersity
Division.
Thr U nh•••uity Uivision Coundl
sha ll d i~cu95. pr op05t'. and
n•c:ommc nd pohcy for. and
''''"lu:itc policy implementation
1n. those aspects of unh·enity
,i.:ovcrnance within the jurisdir·
lion of t he Dean o f lhc
University Divi~ion. All m11llcrs
which <•• be handled by the
University Oivh~ion Counl"U and
the Dean, and which do not
mAteriaUy nrfert other academic
units and their rouncils. s hall not
be referred to tht• Academic
Council and P rovost. Ho~·ever,
between
c:asc.>s of
tht• Dean o f the University
Divis ion and tht• University
Division Council sh:.11 be
rdern't1 to tht• Pro\•ost for
resolution. Tht• University Divi
sion Coundl sh:1ll motkt• an annual

eight members: five faculty a nd
three s tudenll. Elections to the
Continuing Education Council
s hall be held during the third
week of ..rh April, with each
ronstituency voling separately
for its representatives. The
faculty representatives shall be
elected, from their own number,
by the branch-campus faculty a l· :: f:ti:I:~ r.!~ft~~e.:~~~T~!
t.rgr should there be but one student rcpresentati\•es shall be
branch cam~us. or by the faculty elected, rrom their own number,
representatives on Branl'h·Carri· by the student re~. esentati\•l's
pus Councils s hould there he on the Department Councils.
more than one branch campus.
The Librar y Council s hn ll
with each Dnnch·Campulll Coun· dlscuss, propose, a nd recommend
cil. so far as possible, being rep- palicy for, and evaluate polic}
resented by at least one faculty 1mplementat.ion in, those &Spt!(lS
member.
or univers ity governance within
The s tude n t r epresentative the juris diction of the Director of
shall be elect<-d. from their own the Univ ersity Library. Ali
matters which can be handled by
the Librory Council and the
and under the same l'onditious.a.s Oireclor. a nd which do not
cited above per taining to faCulty materially a ffect other academic
representatives. In the situation units and their councils. s ha ll not
of an adminis trative member. he be re(rrred to the A<"ademic
s ha ll be elected al·largo by the Counl'il and Provost.
branch·campus adminislrators.
T he Cont inuing Education
Howe\•cr, cases o( dasagTecCouncil shall discuss, propose. ment between t he Director of the
;ind recommend policy for. and University Library and the
evaluate policy implementation l..ibra ry Council s hall be refe rred
in. those aspects of the govern· to th(• Provost for resolution. The
ante or bra nch campusts within Libra ry Coundl sha ll make an
the jurisdiction of the Dean of annual report on the perform·
1
tl:e Division of Continuing Edu· a.nee of the Director o f the
cation. All matters which can be Univer sity Libra ry to the 0:~: o'r~~~etr:h~:~:i~rnDi~~~:~
In case of a
the
to
t:du
handled by the Continuing
Provost. In c:.asc of a \•acanc:y. thC' vadanry, ProvMt.
thr Uni,·rrsity Oi\•ision
cation Council a nd the Dean, and Library Council s hall ronstitute
e an
l'onstitut
hall
s
Coundl
which do not mater ially affect an advisory body for the
other academic units a nd their selt-ttion or a new Director of the advisory body 1or ln(• selttllon 01
a new Den.n of thf' Uni\'l•rsity
touncils, s ha ll not be relerre<J tu Uni\'l•rsily Librarv.
Division.
th~ Academil' Council and Pro-

~~u~=~ br. i~·. ~':::~h~!~f.~~

on

lx-inft

disngrccmc.>nt

YO!t.

~!~~e~~~t-eC:S~he ~ea~~ftch~

Divi.sion or Continuing Education

c:.~~·.h~Un~u:;r.rr~u:~ :~~
1

Provost for r esolu tion. The
Continuing Education Council

~~: ":t!~!~c~n~ri~;eg:~ ~f
11

the fjivision or Conlinuing Edu·
cation to the Provost. In caac of a
vacancy, the Continuing Educa·
lion Council shall constitute an

:d;!s:rb~Y:rrt~~c bi~i~~oonn :~
Continuing Education.
In the event that there should
be but one branch campus. there
shall be no oeparate Branch·
Cam~us Council elected, but the
Continuing Education Council
shall perform. in addition to ita
other functions. the functions of
such a council. Whe n operating in

!~~i':r.::?t·o~e ~~'lfhb:mr;::

Chairman, •nd cases or disagreement between the administrator
and the Council, annual evalua·
tions of t he admin ist rator's
oerformance, a nd advice on the
Selection of a new admini5tral0r
in case of a vacancy, a ll • hall be
re fe rNld or directed to the Dean
of the Division of Continuing
Education.

J:.u:'~:J.b~h~oni:J.~~in0~

the Divialoa of Conlhlulng Edu·
cation ohall be tbe ehalrmlin, and

Accountability
and evaluation
V. ACCOUNTABILITY AND
EVALUATION
A. PriKlp&ea el "-ulalollity
...tEvel•U..
E ach employee of Wright Stole
Univeroity s hall be accounllble
for his &l'tioas to an administra·
live 1uperior. Adrninislrative
lines of accountability shall exist
from each faculty member to his
Oepar~menl Ch a irman: ea(h
Department Chairman to his
CoOege Dean: each Dean to the
Vice-President and Provost: each
Vice-President lo the President:
and the Pres ide nt lo the Boord of
Truatees.
Similar administrative lines o(
accountability 1ball exist for
non-academic personnel s uch u
the cuatodial worker, oeerelary,
teduilcian, 1lafI employee, and
non-acade mic adminfstrator.

Each person c harged with
administ ra tive authority ovrr
another person shall have the
reaponalbility of auuring that
the. subordanate perform• his
assigned tuk1 acceptably and ii
artountable for the s ubordinate's
rffcctiveness.
Conl'urre nt with the.u lines of
11.d minis trativt authority and
accountability s hall be the
responsibility of each adminis·
trator to evaluate the administrative performance or each
subordinate. While some evalua
Lions are made informally. even
unconsciously, it a ha ll be

~::::::if a1~ co~%~~z:Rt~!
:;ce~v~.~ut~ ::'r'k~=:ta~~
0

lly.
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Text of governing document cont
I. CLASSIFIED EMPLOYEES
The evaluation ol classified emloyees hu a diniension not
f.ound in other categories. since

e~;h ~n~:.t~!=es::rlar ec:~:
1

position. The supt'rvisor who
desires lo deviate lrom those
prestribed levels must justify
the chango--be it uf. or down.
There is presently a orm !or the
evaluation of classified person·
nel. and it should be used each
year.
2. UNCLASSIFIED

EMPWYEES

Unclassified personnel Uaculty
and st:t.ro arc nol assured or automatic steps in pay or advance·
mcnt and the judicious use of the
evaluation process. salary determinations and advancement in
rank can be more fairly and

~~~~~1~it~~~t~:~ia~ifi:dc!~~

personnel shall b<' at the discrc·
tion of the appropriate adn1inis·
trators. The cv3luation of £acuity
sholl be accomplished in the following manner:
a. Evaluation or Faruhy by Stu·
dents
Student t~\';iluation s hould he

conducted al least one a year ror
all !acuity members. The form
u•ed • hould disguise the identity
ol the student but should be
descriptive in nature in order to
serve as a constructive exercise.
Th• results shnll be s hared with
the individual facuhy member.
A second atudent evaluation
may be requested in any year by

any !acuity member. Results of
the student evaluation may be
used as a part. of the adminis·
trativc evaluation for one year
and then must be destroyed. Stu·
dent evaluation of faculty should
be utilized in consideration of
faculty promotion and tenure.
b. Evaluation ol raculty by
Peers
Peer evaluation shall be ac·
complishcd a s a part of the
promotion and tenure process.
The composition of this cvalua·

c. tvalualion ol raculty by Administration

sh~~ce~~r::reri:!~ha~~~~::~r:::d
faculty member every year and
all others no less than every
three years. These evaluations
may include rcfcrcMe to the stu·
dent and peer evaluations and
shall be mnde in written form. A
copy of the evaluation s hall be
given to the faculty member in
writin)t.
3. THE COUNCILS
The clt..-clcd s:ouncils in the jtoV·
ernance structure shall partici·

vm:;

for promotion a nd tenure.

The council's primary r elati'>n·
s hip shall be with its correspond·
ing administrator. When RC(CS·
sary in order to bring about
remedial action, however. the
coundl may request the assis·
lance of the administrator's sur.c ri9:- or the next higher council.

b. Evaluation of adminstrators
Each administrator will be
1

~~·:~rat:C~ ~i~h ti!: ~:i~ :~~iu~!

tion must be made in specific

biil~Yi~~~c !~~~..~~n°\~~~:nr~: ~:r~~ 4a'ddmf~~~~~~~s i~ndr:~i:!

lowing manner:

a. Review and referral
A council at :any leve l may
serve as il clearing house for sug·
gcstions. inc1uiries. or complaints
which any member or the unicommunity desires lo
~i~: f:c~if
!~l:u~: ~:~~~ed versity
make about matters within the
faculty, and various ranks arc to jurisdiction or the council. In·
~ reprcscnll-d, so far as pos· vestig:ations by the council or by
siblc.
an ad hoc committee appointed
This 1-:rou1> will evaluate each by it may be conducted before
faculty member periodically as rercrrin~ there matters to the

well as made re<:ommcndauons

compilation or all sUch matters.
which may be referred lo tho
next higher council.

approprJatc administrator. The

council shall keep a dated

immediate super iors . During the
l•sl year of the term ol each
adminstrator, his councU shall
conduct a more formal and detailed evaluation. with a v iew
toward making a recommenda·
l ion, to that adminstrator's im·
mediat.c superior. regarding his
continuation in office.
B. TlleF~y:

Polidea . . . lleplatiffa
Policies and re~la:tions govern·
ing the l.Jniv•rs1ty racully shnll
be developed by the appropriate
agencies and s hall be inclut!ed in

a Faculty Handbook made avail·
able lo all members ol the uni·
versitf community.
Policies and procedures !or the
g rantin g or promotions and
tenure shall be developed by the
appropriate agenties and shall

also be included in the Faculty
Handbook. S ince the University
raculty s hall have prima ry responsibility !or !acuity status a nd
related matters. annually elected
committtts. each with a majority
of !acuity members but including
in au instances specUied administrative members, s hall be formed
at appropriate levels a nd shall
make recommendations to the
President and Board ol Trualces
regarding !acuity promotions
and tenure according lo the cri·
leria lo be developed.

~:.~--t Hop·
Policies and reJUlations govern·
ing the University Student Body
shall be developed by the appropriate agencies and shall be in·
duded in a Student Handbook
made •vailable lo all members or
the university tommunity. Uni·
versity services available to stu·
dents shall also be included in the
Student Handbook.

Adaptive and ratification procedure
\'I. ADAl'Tl\'E PKuCf:DUKES or a new ~ovcrnanet· documl'nt. lication ol this Code shnll be acA. Supplementary Goverauce the procedure for acting UJK•n complished (<tlthough not ncccss·
Docum.,nta for U11it11 of llle Uni· s uch rt..~ommcnd;ilions s h:il: take ;1rily in scc1uential order):
tht.· form cited above for the
A. Approval. by :simple major·
veridty
ity of those voting, by t he Uni·
This Univcr.sitv Governance :uncndmcnts.
\'II. RATl•'ICATION
versily Faculty. either in a rcgu·
Codt.• or Regulations sets forth
Approv:al or this Univers ity larly s(heduled meeting or in a
general ,,rinciples. dcrines the
university constituencies, and Go\ crnun('e Code of ltegulations special meeting.
n. APl>roval. by simple major·
explains the s tructure and £unc- by the WriKht Stale University
tioning or the university in gen· Boord or TruslN~S s h311 const1· ity or those voting. by the Uni·
cral terms applicable to all as· lute the rinal ratirication. arter versit.y Administralion (as de·
fint..-d,..herin) in a meeting callud
pcc\..ti or the university. However.
for s uch a purpose:
•
m actual operation numt•rous
C. Approval. by simpJe major·
s upflement:lry spcc.iJications Upon s uch upJ>ro\•al. I his Co<fo
1
ity or those voting. by the Uni·
shal ha\'C to be de\•eloJK.-d. As an

in~~c~f~~~~at~~s~:!~ ~~:~t~gl~~

example, the sizes of Collcf{e f·~~ ~1t;uC~~~~ittutti~~ a~diB~~~.;
Councils :Jnd academic Depart· as amended. anti the Studt~nt
ment Councils :irl' lert 10 the de· HOOy Const it ution as amende1:1.
cision of the· r('Sfll'c:tive units llht• Pr;:tr to s ubmission to the Hoard
initial determination or such mat· or Truste{'S, the following steps
ters. prior to the implementation or :l111)rov3l :lnd preliminary rati·
or thi~ Code of HeKulations. s hall
be made by lht• foe ult il•S or s ueh
units, with l:ttN chan~cs hein~
devclo.\>e~I

by

th!•. rt.·s 11celh·e

Counc1:.; in cons ultation with the
appropriate administrators>.
i\he r implt~nwnlation or this
document it is cx1>ccled that ('a<"h
appropriatr unit or lht.• univ1•r·
s aty may d{'\'(•lup. through the t.'O·
operation or the adminis trator
and his council. s u1lplenwntary
govt·rnanc.:c docum1•nts :111d
by·l:1ws appli( ablc to that unil.
~o \>rovis1on in s uch docum,•nt$
shal ht.· in violation or this uni·
\'l·rsity documt.•nt unless the lat·
tcr s hall be amended according
ly.
8. Thr Amt'ndment Procedure
Proposed amcndml'nts to this
Univt'rsi1y Gove rnance Code or

Hegulations may be initialL·d in
:anv unit··:and at anv le vcl··or the
go~·t•rna11c1• s tructUre. Any such
J ffil'n<lmc nt mus t rirst be favor·
~ably actt•<l upon by a council and
.:lppro\•e:t by the administrator
with whom it is associated. It
<hall lh•n be submitted to the
rt·~Jl<'clivc next higher levels .
S hould it be approved by each
t•ounC'il and administrator, in·
duding at the last instance the

~ut~i~:~J' t~~h~c~Oai:d ~~ ¥ru~
8

}i~~~I ~~~~iSehra~~!n.President

for

C. Periodic Review
This University Governance
Codi• of llegulations shall be revit•wt•d t•vcry rive years by an ad
hut· Go\'i•rnance Committee appointt•d by th(' President and the
llni\'t•rsit~· Coun<"il, which Com·
mith>t• sh.1ll 1'ubmit a report with
rt•t·omn11•ndations to the univer·

~(~~i:~r;~un~cun~ ~~l r~~ ~~hn~

1mrposc:
D. Approval, by simple major·
ity of those voting. by the Uni·
\'ersity Starr by means or a refor.

endum held for s uch a ouroose.
Upon opproval ol this Code by
the Boar"' or Trustees, the appropriate administrators shall make

arrangements for the holding of
~lectu~ns to councils, as specified
1n thtS Code. Thes~ e lections
shall commence wh'!hn 90 days
after ratification by tne Board of
Trus tees. e xcept that. should
such Approval occur within 90
days be.fore the end or a regular
acad~m1c year (June). or during
the mlcr val bctwee·· academic
years (Jun~ through S• ptember),
such e lections shall commence
during the first month or the 'ol·
lowing Fall Quarter: all rer·lar
s ubsequent elections shal be
held at the times spCt"ilied in this
Cod•.

Should the initial elections oc·
cur within 90 days before the
times spt~cified in t his Code for
regular elections . the terms on
councils specified in this Code
shall e xtend until the regular ele ctions t he following year, each
such extended tiMe interval be·
ing dassiril"'<I as equivalent lo a
one.year period: the same provi·
sions shall prevail r egarding
terms in office for administra·
tors. Should tht.• initial elections
be held at any other time, the ap·
propriate initial terms shall be
abbreviated accordingly.
The governing agencies selected in the manner described
above s hall take a ll appropriate
additional ste ps necessary to put

this Code into operation.

Appendix-election schedule
APP ESDIX

SCllEDt: 1.£ o.· El.El.llOJ\OS

I. •"irst \\.ek in April
a. f'nculty members in depart·

~\~::so~l[}!p~~~~~~tr~~c:ciJ;a·
b. Studenls in de1>artmen1.s
e lect stude nt representatives on

Dc1>artmcnt Councils
2. Second We•k in April
a. Faculty representatives on
Department Councils elect fac·
ulty representatives on:
fl) College Councils
12) Library Council
(3) University Division Council
b. Student representatives on
department countils elect stu·
dent representatives on:
fl) College Councils
(2) Library Council
c. Department chairmen elect
administr:itivc representatives
on:
(I) College Councils
d. Department Chairmen a nd
College Deans elect administra·
live reeresentatives on:
fl) l.ibrary Council
(2) University Division Council

a. Faculty ml"mbcrs at·la rge
elect fa(ulty reprcs('ntatives on:
l 11 Adminis tration Council
(2) Student Services Council
b. Graduate faculty members
<tl·lar)(:e elect faculty rep:-esenta·
t ives on:
t O Graduate Council
c. :St udt~nts at·large elect
student representatives on:
(I) Admmistrative Council
t2) S tudent ser vices Council
rl. Graduatt~ students a t-large
cled student representatiVl'S on:
(I) Graduate Council
e. Students in the Univ€lrsity
Division al·large elect s tudent
representatives on:
(I) University Di••ision Council
r. Department Chairmen and
College Deans e lect. administra·
l ive representatives on:
fl) Grnduatc c~uncil
g. ~d.minis.lrators at·large elect
adm1n1strat1vc representatives
on:
(l) Administr3tion Council
(2) Student Services Council
h. Stall members at·lttr t;e f'le'Cl
stafr representatives on:
(1) Administrative Council
l~) Academic Council
i Faculty representatives vn
Branch·L;ampus Councils elect,
or branch-campus raculty mem·
hers at·la~gc elect, faculty

ref[}se"C:~~i~~i~~

Education

~~~i·n::~·~d~~ri~~~· ~nhc~~~et~~th~c;

Council
j . Student representatives on
Branch-CJ mpus Councils elect,
or branch-campus students
:!~':rves•I.:~· student repre-

anwn1tnwnts to this documents.

~!cil Continuing

education

4. Fourtb Week ia April
a. Faculty representaiives on
College
Cou ncils.
Graduate
Council, Continuing education
Council. Librarr Council, and
university Division Council elect

fa~~i'lA::g~~~n~~~~~Ti on:

b. S tudent represcntati\'es on
College
Councils. Graduate
Council, Continuing Education
Council. Library Council. a nd
University Division Council e lect
s tudent representatives on:
( l) Academic L:ouncil
c. department chairmen elect
th~ir administrative represent·
alive on:
fl) Academic Council
d. College Deans, Denn of ihe
Division of Graduate Studies.
Dean of the Division or Continu·
ing Education. Director or the
University Library. and Dean or
the University Division elect
~~v~r ~~mi nistrative r epresenla·

0

(1 ) Academic Council

5. Firat Week ia May

a. Faculty r epresentatives on
Academic Council. Administra-

tion Council, and Studenl
Services Council elect stude nt

refllU~f:!~i~y °C~unci1
b. Student representatives on
Academic Council. Administration Council. and Student Services Council elect 1tude nt repreaent.ativee on:

(1) Universit>: .Council
c. Vice-presidents. Colleg•
deans. Dean or the Division or
Graduate Studies. Dean of the
Division or Continuing Educ:a·

tion, Director or the University

Library, and Dean ol the
University Divis ion elt!'ct admin·
istrativr representatives on:
II) University Council
d. Sb.ff representatives on
Academic: Council and Adminis·
trative CoundJ elect stafr
representative on:
(I) University Council

Open Hearing
On This
Proposed Document
will be held:
-feb&,2.iJ0.4:00 pm
Room 302. Mlett

-feb7,2:00-5:00 pm
Room 226, Mlett
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Death subject of LA talk
Can death be studied obje<lively without morbidity and senti·
mentality'/ Should it be'/
Dr Willia Stoeu. assoriatc pro1fcssorofreligion al Wright Sl.lte
. - - - - - - - - - - - University will ex.amint these
questions in • talk entitled "The
ART SUPPUES TO ALL
Study ol Death: An Objective Inquiry'r' at WSU a t noon, on WedWRIGHT STATE STUDENTS
nesday, January SJ. in 324 Mil·
--la% Off - - Jett
Hall.
313 w Main st
Stoeu will discuss how the
Fairborn • 878-2251
stu~y of death can best be <ar·

\MSTRUCTOSl : \I
C "I Ill~
I • • h lfA

ried on in a liberal arts curri·
culum.
The study of this s ubject has be·
<'Orne a growing concern for pr~
fossionals in many fields s uch as
geriatrics. child psychiatry, hos·
pit.31 administration and publit
health. Stoesz points out.
Advances in medical technology
haw• raised s uch questions as
whe n does death occur. A ten·
dency toward the institutional
deperso~ali7.ation of death has
pres.emed serious problems in
our tn • tmenl or the dying.
Stoeh,. a:sks, are we losing the
personal meaning or death?
Ria - I I i1 -Nred by the
Liberal Arts Lecture Series.
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On A Ptagran Design# To G,_.,tee "-*

••

OPEN 10 am to 9 pm
I

IL B~ILD CONFIDENCE, BE PREPARED:
CA'"' HOW DEFENSEMEN!
FOR MEN, WOMEN
WOMEN!

2:J.C°2.Lllll
9J

Ill

..,..Q,2.

E.

ARE YOU GETTING ENOUGH PHYSICAL
EXERCISE? KARATE, WILL GIVE YOU
PHYSICAL FITNESS THROUGH
SCIENTIFIC TECHNIQUES.

r>1f}N12 Ml~~W>t
Foll~-)

By

medium

cool

~rC)llW

Fri & Sat, Feb 2 &.3

oe@s AMES
•
- Wa•ted IF YOU NEED another
girl for a house of 3.4 girls
please call 275-9946 and
leave message.
SALES and public c"""i·
faed relations, part-time,
salary &r, Call 278-6963.
WANTED: Male and Female for part-time aales
salary plus commission. If
interested call 226-0600.
Ask for Mr. Wilion.

BE A SINGLES FOllllM
Repreoentative OD Wright
State University Campus.
We are not looking for
new1boy1! Pa1 ii pretty
good. ReaU,I Call Andrea
Bray OD Wedaeoda71 oely
at 228-6503 from 10-4.

CLASSIFIED ADS
WM, me? Ever think ser·
iously of giving your life to
Christ and people? You
ought to pray over such a n
important decision. A
group ol stude nts from UD
a re now doing just this.
Every second Monday
evening a t 10:30 pm, 974
Irving Ave. Next prayer
night, Janu.uy 29. Y" are
U.vlted.
PART TIME: evening employment, $300 per month.
Musi be neat appearing
and own car. Call \fr Rus·
Milo, Tueaday-Wedneoday,
11·2 pm at 277-1458.

lllDE TO TIPP CJl'Y.
after 8:00 MWF, after 1:30
Tueo-Tbun. Jenny Tbomu, eall 667-1570.

---

COCKTAIL WArfllES·
SES- full or part-time, will
tr.in. Call 879-4261 be·
tween 6-9 pm.
WANTED · common opossum. any age or sex for
research project. Humane
treatment guaranteed. An·
imals will not be killed.
Associated with people
who will trap if necessary.
Leave menage al 404
Oelman or biology office.
WANTED: Reliable mother oubetltute-for aon of
facult7 IDl'lllbets. St.art
11:10, ll,T,Th,Fri, ending
variable. South Da)'loa.
mut drive. Call eatenaion
5113 or '84-8388.

A'!'TENTION: Need people full and part-time open·
ings. Average 13.50 per
hour. Call Mr Francis at
294-2701.
WANTED: Any old Bueball, Football, Basketball
and Sparta Carda. le-Sc
each depending on quality
and year oi card. Call 3231787• .Uk for Tim or Will.
Meet at locltera near Millett Hall entrance Mondays
12:41>-1:'6. .Uk for Jell or
Chris.

L08T: 2 boolt1, Paths of
Faith and Man, Spaeo and
were loet 2:00
pm Tllunda1. Jaa. 11 in
, _ 2lt O.lm&ll. If fOUDd

en~nt

..... call ........

SMrrR.CORONA protable
electric typewriter. 12"·
carriage, pr..idential pica
type; excellent condition,
SIOO firm. Call 878-8394
after 6 pm or anytime
wttkends.
FOil SALE: 1966 Plymouth, 383. 4-speed, posi,
Holley, E &r G &O's. rallye
wheels, excellent interior,
body okay, 1600. Call
29t-7S71 after 6 pm.

